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''MISSING" AIRCRAFT RETURNS 
SAFELY TO BASE AT VERNON
A  l^ d u  a;i\fss.!t. t b r t i i  b )  a n  A x K b o fo tc ,  A U j i a ,
p : lo t  Oili)  a  'A l l ,  S f M a g u tf /  J t l U i t i r d  10
\ ' f f n o ’0  i-^dav a l ' t f r  hcLC| iu;ys,*o,^ O ic 'u i i t h r
1 b j  p 'arse  ’»>ay to f C id  dv>wO b )  t*a4 • n t i . l i i t l  m  a a
a i< 4  « i i b  a o  l e k p h o i K i ,  tb<  pU ol yaid A l  d 4 ) b ^ h l  h e
I k w  b i d  b.cic.
' I t K  piaiwT, V . U v 4  p a «  in  A v , « i e e d  t l )* m ,  
% ii  e a  rcMjic Uo-?.i \  e rooQ  co K i a i l o c ‘f s .
Soup, Medicine And "Stogie" 
lowered To Trapped Miners
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Kelowna's Guidl 
Wins Kal Swim 
Fighting All Way
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To Gruelling 10-Mile Race
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Buddhists Step Up Campaign 
Against Viet Nam Regime
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Duvalier's Men Said Pressing 
To Wipe Out Invading Force
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SAIGON, S«iu'.h V’set Narn 
<A P ' — I5;.-Mhis! iT.onhj ci»n- r!-''stly 
a -(.H-bi'ur lismKs-r >tnKr sri'uiKl 
In Sa.jciiri tixi.iv aiwi S i .nda ' '
cla»
17,(hh! dt
soiins j . ' r i . ' i d w l  
S.ii*;-'!!'' n'.ain i.aK'*!#
rO H T  AU P fU N C E  Haiti  
iA P i --  flpir'.force-J S'rot'fti.'sirnt 
t r f i v i  w p r r  !P[«.>r!n'l i r to s in K  
a d i iv p  lot,Iay to ['Uih eni'u' iti- 
v ad e rs  out ot the  n o r t h t a ' t  
rnounlain  »rea  a ro un d  Mcsnl 
arid t o n ,  R a t k  <•• O rg an ise ,  n e a r  the HaiU-Domm- 
n trnv  c ‘i;t!  i-f tw rder .
I).)?, id L  Mcl>:?na’Ki, F re s h  lr<x?p.< w e re  airhflcx!
o;>eratii>n5. an d  cnj{ of {{5,. capitar*? co m m e rc ia l
L).uhl M. Shoiii'. corn- a ir jx jf i  S a tu rd a y  an d  S unday ,
The m :u n  h ighw ay n o r th  waa
•.1 i .d  
L< -M.,)
VS'hf < ' r r ,
A d m ira l  
ihti-f <d 
Gen
in.iiiii.int of the  M ar ine  C orps, 
si:«Mking in tu rn ,  yubsciil,>ed to 
this i«,),sitiun.
I.',to Haiti  t'AO v.eeks ag<i with 
th.f iii.'u td I t in g in g  dow n the 
dO't.itor*hip lif P r r ' i d e n t  h>.in- 
(< is DuvaUi’r. He failisd to rally 
enough j . ip u la r  riiiiisort fur a t ­
ta ck s  on tna jo r  c it ies an d  his 
force tcx?k to the  I l ic ic re  du 
N o td  rr,f'unt.-:uns tn begin  a 
Rucrrilla  c.irnp;uRn. T he  rebels
c.apiturcd M ont OrK.ini$c T hurs-
d.iy,
Offici.il sources acknow ledged




• tudcn ts  l»i\ ciittrxl i l a ' . r s  in c rn rra  nt s i s 'c c h r s  b'. I'li ta - t -  
H ue  a s  the Huddhist ' .  v'ep!«'d ing m onks a n d  w.ived t a n r .n s  
u p  th e i r  c a m i  aifin ag a in s t  the acc iK m g  the g o v c rn r iu n t  of Ixir- 
f o v e r n m e n t ,  b a r i sn i ,
A 'l lho r it ics  sought to  head  off f’olice stood w a tch  but did not 
f u r th e r  outtirenk.N, l>ut ano ther  in te r fe re  with the 12-honr dcm*
yo u n g  m onk w as  r e i s i r t i d  de- on.stration, the  b ig g e s t  the Bud- a rm e d  .sc r \ iccs  a n d  a to m ic  e n ­
e rg y  c o m m it tee s ,  is conditioned 
on c o m p reh en s iv e ,  aggrc.ssivci 
a n d  con tinu ing  u n d e rg ro u n d '
jam m es l  with t ru ck s  filled with th.at D uv n lic r 's  fo rces  a re  h av  
mili tia  units, , ing t roub le  handling  th e  situa-
A re be l  si>oke,sman in S an to  tion in the n o r th eas t .  Some 
D om ingo  a b ro a d  c la im ed  f re sh  sources  said D uvalie r  hes i ta tedM I ST K E E P  T lkS IIN O
b e]J re^ 'jo m T \U " lV llca rm g ‘ô^
the  Sena te  fo re ign re la t ion s ,
te r m t n e d  to bu rn  h im se lf  to dhist.s have  held 
d e a th  a s  ■ prote . ' t  a g a in s t  the The inonk.s an n n u n c id  they 
r e g im e  of P re s id e n t  .Ngo Dinh h ad  s tar ter i  a  48-hour h u n ger  
D ie m , a H o m an  Catholic .  s t r ik e  an d  a sk e d  th e  c iow d  to
F o u r  m onks  an d  one nun have loin th e m  for one  day .  Youths 
c o m m it te d  f ie ry  su ic ide  to p ress  in th e  g a th e r in g  sho.i'.cd ns- 
Buridhist derna ix ls  for .“cligious sent.
e<iuality an d  g o v e rn m en t  re-1 At one  (loint. .several thoui-  
fo rm s ,  Tlie g o v e rn m e n t  d e n ie s ia n d s  you ths  s t a r t e d  to  a d v an ce  
B u d d h is t  c h a rg e s  th a t  the ir  r e - 'o n  th e  .small g ro u p  of jiollce, 
Ugion Is b e ing  i ie rsecu ted ,  'T h e  ch ief  .s iieaker, Hev, Tliich 
B uddh is t  d e leg a t io n s  f h u t t l e d 'G ia c  D ue.  told  the  crowd th a t  
b a c k  an d  for th  b e tw een  S a ig o m ’dh e  fiolice a r e  h a ra .s i r .g  u s ,” 
a n d  H ue,  4(Hi inile.s to  m e  no r th , '  The you ths  .sat down, how ­
to co-ord inn’e the  an ti  • govern- e v e r ,  w hen  m o n k s  and  B uddhist 
m e n t  m o v e m e n t  in th e  two cen- youth  leader.s in un ifo rm  or- 
t i e s ,  _____________  U lered  th em  back .
Demand For Nehru To Resign 
in First No-Confidence Debate
t a v c s '  Invading force, fo rces to  the northca.st b ecau se
T he  rebe ls  c la im e d  th a t  be- he fea red  the  inva.sion there
fore pulling ou t  of M ont Or- w as  a ru se  to cam o u f lag e  a
gani.se, they  w 1 p e d  ou t  a gov- m a jo r  a t t a c k  in som e  o ther
e r n m c n t  force an d  rho t dow n a re a ,
w e a w n s  te sH n e  n e rm i t te d  un- ’*'** K o v e rn m e n f s  tw o H aitian  F o r e i g n  Minl.ster
d c r  the t r e a ty  o pe ra t ion a l  M u . s t a n g  f igh te r  Rene C h a lm e rs  w a s  in Wash-
in ' th,.v- <-01 It I .  plane.s. U nconfirm ed  re ix ir ts  in ington for an  em e rg e n c y  m eet-
ba-.cHl o r m a i n t e m i n c r S  m o d - i^ ’"^^ “  Rovern- ing of th e  council of the  Or-
e r n  n u c lea r  la b o ra to ry  fac i li ties  r e tu rn e d  I g an ira t io n  of A m er ican  S ta tes ,
and  o ro a r a m s  n  s t a t e  o f  r e a d  ' ^rom a reconnai,?sance fl ight He wa.s expec ted  to renew
to ‘ r e s u m e '  a t m o s p h e r i c D o m i n i c a n  
- ■ - * - C an tav e  led n b a n d  of ex iles  Mtepublic helped the  invasion.
H.AVANA ' R e u t e r s '  — The 
C ub an  new irap ie r  Htwolucian 
s.3y,s •  " p i r a t e  p la r i f "  a t ta ck ed  
the  M -arort of Casiida  vti the 
.south coa.st of C entra l l . is  Vil­
las  P ro v in c e  ea r ly  .Sunday, fir­
ing roc k e ts  into oil s to rage  
tank s  there .
It  add.s th.»t the  "LKimLH-r” 
u n d e r  c o v e r  of daiKne.s.s. hit 
arxi s e t  a f i re  a t a n k e r  cont.am-' 
ing 8,124 gallons of c ru d e  i«e- 
t ro lcurn . A la rg e  s to ra g e  t.ank 
con ta in ing  abou t  2,0CiO,OO0 gal-i 
lon.s w a s  pun c tu red ,  j
Rcvolucion says a  fire on a i  
ra i l  c a r —o n e  of 24 on a s id ing— 
wa.s qu ick ly  pu t out.
T h e  p a p e r  s ay s  th is  an d  o th e r  j 
r e c e n t  jilane attack,s i l lu i t rn tc i  
the  “ uRgrc.s.sive ji lans of the  im- er.s* 
p eria l is t  g o v e rn m e n t  of the <l«ne 
Unitrsl S ta te s  a g a in '  t C uba  and  
the  C ub an  Revoiu t ion .”
‘ i r  IT  I I A D N T  . . .
T he i7-?caf-;Gd Turcn li j  n u n  
b ia rr .rd  the  ba il »tui sp a n d  wind
illwf,-,/ w a: I irs-cr.trt i With a  fc-J’ ht» second  p l a t e  fixiuh "1
iitic-.y.r tu[ },k*j e.ri'd th e  City cf tw in i tn in f  t t r a ig h t  tkrwa
: N't I non irc jhy at a tefcUe of the  U k e  to  line
' b w atds  j.r*;eii!ati<m in P«;.-.on.''*‘'-b the  li ii ish line  aiu l  GukU 
P s i k  h .m dav  e v r iu j i f .  C h ik tso f t ' '* * ^  tw in a r . in g  n.wie im e a td a
jW«!- p-i,M'l.trd With a  clk-tjuejili'* *bi?re w h en  th e  s to rm
l^.*J tor luushifi.g in secoiid?‘' “ ’" e  up, Tlis w ind c a r r i e d  m e  
I place h 'f  couf s-e an d  clsiser to  the  west
j Tf-as is the second  c h a m p i o n - , m.osed G m di d irec tly
‘ ship in tfuce t e a r s  for t h e d * ’ vrith th e  f in ish  line. If
b c ; . r . g ' t e r .  H ew a-- tl^^i the  H W ljtb is  w ou ld n 't  h a v e  hap jw ned  I 
! m a ra th o n  champion.. T he  ij!)!;;; t lunk I would hav#  b e a t  h im ,"
Ifh a rn p iun  was Bill S la te r  of A r  said .
I V ancouver wlw did not e n te r  in | G uid l,  c o n t r a ry  to  a n y  corn*
this y e a r ’a evcfit. Snu-nts Chiaistsn m a d e ,  ha d  coo-
ce a t f i i ted  im a p r e - d e t e r m tn r f  
co u rse  throughi:>ut th e  r s c #  i n d  
iLniihed as he h a d  t a t e n d r d  Al­
th ou gh  the t a c e  w as  t t a r t e d  on 
th e  w es t  side of the  b k e .  Brurw 
h ad  c ro s sed  to  the  0 {>ix.ntle aide 
c f  the  lake m id w a y  tf trougb the  
r a c e .  Bltewing h im se lf  to  t ik i  
slKirtest i«!>slb!e ro u te  to
I ,
• K i r r  Y I L U N G "
Ml,*. .Atuie M r in w .  c f  Van-; 
couvc i.  wlio u a c h K t  la s t  y e a r ' s ;
<wi:n charnpsics), csstvrtxi B ru - '  
no's pil?:t tsiat r!;idw.iy th ro ug h  
the f.ice and coached h im  to l.he 
fiinsh, 1 lie  yi.iung rh u m p io n  h a d  
ilrnty of credit for his c « . ic h ‘^ j^
w h « e  jX T 'ls t ince  kri.it h im  gr.>- 
uig th rough  the d r iv in g  hall 
.•-term H':- .‘ .lid, ' ' t l ic  ha il s t a r t ­
ed ti) bo ther  m e qu ite  a bit and  
I Wanted to .slow dow n, bu t th e  
kept ycliing for m e  to  k e c p j '  
sw im m ing  ”
B runo  took the le.i(i f ro m  the
the  finish line. H ad  he rsot 
r v a n u n e d  his c o u r -e  p r io r  to 
the  r a c e ,  it U psissible he  m a y  
hav e  fin ished ic c c n d  to  CTiiaa-
ron,
CeoUntted m i  f a g e  6 
Nee: Y O l N tiU S T
N EW  D E E H I (Rcutcr,s)
f a r m e r  le a d e r  of Indin'.s ru l ing  , a g a in s t  
Congrc,-i.s p a r t y  tcxiny ca lled  for 
th e  re s ig n a t io n  of P r im e  Minis­
t e r  N e h ru 's  g o v e rn m e n t  and  
new elec tions,
J ,  P , Krlpaliini, now an inde­
penden t opiKisition legisla tor, 
m a d e  his d e m a n d  d ur ing  the 
open ing  day  of a pai l i am en la ry  
d e b a te  on the  first no-confi­
d e n c e  motion again.sl N eliru ’.s 
g o v e rn m e n t  in 10 year.s of inde­
pend ence ,
T h e r e  is no  c h a n c e  how ever 
o f  th e  opiw.sitton winning the 
motion  s ince  the g o v ern m en t 
h a s  371 s c a t s  In the SOtb.seat 
house.
, KrIpnInnI ca lled  for a change  
In In d ia 's  n e u t r a l  s t a n c e  d ur ing  
a s h a r p  a t t a c k  on g o v ernm en t 
policy  both a t  hom e and  ab road .
He d e m a n d e d  publica tion  of
A, » r e p o r t  on th e  a r m y ’s re.servcs
mess
tes ting  and  im p ro v e d  fac i l i t ies  
for d e le c t in g  an y  violation of |  
the t r e a t y  and  m ain ta in ing^  
know ledge o f  Sino-Sovict nu- | 
c le a r  ac t iv i ty ,  capabiiltic.s  a n d |  
a c h ie v e m en ts .  I
Defence S e c r e t a r y  M c N a m a r a  | 
tes tified e a r l i e r  in the  hearing.sj 
th a t  iirovision would be  m a d e  
for tlicsc a n d  o th e r  sa feg u a rd s .
Yard Studies 
Fingerprints
viV °d\°°ex ,)e rG '’ \ o c 7 a v ^ ? t u S l U ^ ^ ^  ‘̂I'lIxdler and  fu rn a c e  a t  Rn.y-i !»>“ " ' ■ ‘̂ '"P'hvlnf? 3 'iO 'iten, would
the C h inese  Commun- 
ist.s in th e  b o rd e r  w a r  liust y e a r ,  
s ay in g  "p eop le  su sp ec t  t r e a c h ­
e r y . "
T e r r i to r y  occupied  by the Chi­
nese  should b(> re ta k e n  and  (ll|i- 
lo m a t ic  re la t ion s  with P ek ing  
severerl ,  he d e c la re d
At hom e, K rip a lan i  a lleged 
th e re  was eorru|>tion in high 
p lac e s  and  d e c la r e d  the g o v e rn ­
m e n t ’s f ive-year  ti lan had failed 
in such  key sec to rs  as coal, 
e le c t r ic i ty  a n d  iron. A gricu l tu re  
m a d e  no p ro g re s s  u nder  the  
|)lan, ho ad ded .
He u rged  new  e lec tions , s o y - 1 held up. Po lice  hoired they would 
Ing th e  Congrcs.s p a r ly  rece iv ed  | ,n„ te i ,  w |„ ,  pHnlH oii file  in 
less  th an  4.N p e r  c en t  of the  1 the y a r d ' s  c e n t r a l  c r im in a l  rcc -  
vo tcs  In the  la s t  election, A ’o rds  office.
coali t ion  g o v e rn m e e n t  should be I"  H <lays s ince the  gang
—e s t im a ted  a t  a b o u t  20 m e n — 
stopiied the m a i l  tra in ,  th ree  
m en  and  two w o m en  have  been
"Black Liquof' Blast Kills 4 
Working At BC Pulp Mill
W O O D F IB R E . B.C. (C P t  —
Fou r  bo iler-p lant e n g in e e rs  d ied  
S u nd ay  w hen a t o i l e r  an d  fu r ­
n ace  exploded a t  a  pu lp  a n d  pa -  
I)cr m ill he re ,  sp ray in g  the  m en
with a  caus t ic ,  ho t ch e m ic a l  from  the cxjilosion
know n as  " b l a c k  liciuor." H y e ip Q o )^  p f b lack  liquor,  
o th e r  em ployees  of the  mill
w e re  b u rn e d  by  the  ch em ic a l .  | W ILL C LO SE PLA N T 
T he  explosion ro cked  the  rev-! C ause  of the explosion
Weekend Storms 
Cut Phone Lines
British j ia tro ls  huntcsl In
ian  - hasfsl gut rr illa*  in
II11.S B oitu 'o  t c r n t f ' i y  t(xi.iv b.s
the Unitesi Nations contimK-tl its 
inis.sion of iisse.s.iing the  ix?pu- 
lation'.s views on the  M alay iuan  
fi 'deratlon.
A p a tro l  of Irvlian G u rk h a  t r i ­
bal f igh te rs  Siind.ay cln-heri with 
the guerrilln?. killing one of 
thorn. A Brlti'-h n r m y  sjxtkcs- 
A n u m b e r  o f  t r h p h o r ie  linc,>;, m an  ,'?aid guerr illa  los.ses now 
includ ing  the  D aily  C’ou. ic r ’.s j tolallc-d a t  Ica.st tw o dc»ad and  
tc lcp r in tcd  link w ith  it.s Ver-> [irobably six woumlcrl.
non b u re a u ,  w e re  b e ing  rcpair-1 L a s t  'n iu r td a y ,  a Briii>,h pa -  
cd  today  following s e v e r a l j t r o l  exchanged  fire w ith  a ba n d  
.b r e a k s  c a u se d  b y  w eekend  of a to u t  60 guiTrilla.s In the  Ha-
pool of ho t b  ack liquor. Another^ , t o r m s .  ; tiba.s R iver  valley  u r e a  Inside
wa.s th row n 40 feet and  sm ash e d .  E x a c t  total of the b ro ken  line.s! the S a raw ak  U in i r r  w ith  Indo- 
a g a ln s l  a  concre te  wall. „ „ r  know n but an  O kana-i  nc.vian Borneo. A Diitl.sli
Boot.*) an d  clo th ing w e re  scat-j  gan  Tele id ionc  corni>any engi- 
te red  a rou nd  the  building a m id s t  n ee r  sa id  all those  so fa r  re-
and  |)ortcd would p ro bab ly  be  r e ­
p a ir e d  today.
O ne s e a t  o f  the  t rouble  was 
rcixirterl to be in the  Winfield 
.section of the  ne tw ork .
British Patrols Hunt Down 
Indonesia-Based Guerrillas
KUCHpCG. S a ra w a k  (R e n t - '  ten an t  wouixicvl in the  fight died
the fa rm  h ideout u.sed bv n - i o n i e r  <Cnnada) Eimited'.s l a rg e  i
I.N set.s of fmr;eri>rints found a t
the
g rea t  tra in  roh ln 'ry  gang  101 
da> s ago, Thi'.v hoped the p r i n t s , 
would identify m o re  of Hie m en i  
who got a w a y  w ith  £2,ti(M),000 
i$7,8(KI,00(li,
'Hie print.s w e re  fouiul in the 
build ings a t  i.solated Ixuither-  
.slnde b 'a rm , O ak ley ,  the g a n g 's  
hideout 18 m i le s  from  w h e re  the 
G lasgow -l /)ndon  m a l l  t r a in  w as
heu-
Sundny,
.Malrtvsia ce le b ra t io n s  in Sar«- 
w ak  will Ik- c.incellesl unti l  UN 
te .imx have  ns .scssn l th e  view* 
of the  i»eop!e on  the p lanned  
f to c r a l lo n  of M a la y a ,  slngaix ire ,  
S a r a w a k  an d  N o r th  Borneo.
S.arawnk C hief M i n  la  t e r  
Step,hen Knlong N in gk an  ra id  he  
w a s  confiden t the  UN wotikl find 
th a t  m os t  of the  jieople ruppKirt 
Malriysia and  th a t  the  federa tion  
will t o  c*tftbll*hc<l aoon a f te r  
the  t e a m  f in ishes It.s w ork  here .
In  Jp s se l to n ,  N o r th  Borneo, 
a t o u t  10,000 picrsoni chan ting  
" w e  w a n t  M alay .s ia"  gav e  a  
rou s in g  recep t ion  to  a UN te a m  
w hich  a r r iv e d  th e r e  tod ay .
Boy Hiker Of 16  
Killed In Mine Fall
fo rm e d  if nece.ssary, he a d d e d . !
STOP PRESS NEWS
Search On For BC Prospectors
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  iC P i  — 'Hie se a rch  is on nguin for 
n o r th e rn  B C . 's  two mi.vsing p ros iiec to rs ,  R C M P  Cpl, W. J ,  
Rtunton of Fort St.  J n m c a  a n d  Const. R o g e r  W allace  of 
P r in c e  G e o rg e  w e re  to  fly t(x|i|iy Into B ulkley  Hou.se, an  In ­
d ia n  v il lage  a bo u t  270 m iles  n q r th w e a t  of h e re .
Murder Charge Laid In Victoria
V l c r o n i A  (C P I — a  c h a r g e  of c a p i ta l  m u r d e r  ha.s 
been  laid a g a in s t  J o h n  S tan ley  C ro ck er ,  22, in the  disuir- 
pe ii ranci '  of Jo,«cph (h 'o rge ,  fl(i, Indian  f i 'd u rm a n  from  
N o i lh  G a l ia n o  I.sland, Police be lieve  the v ic t im 's  IkxIv has  
Ix e n  d l s m e m b i r e d  and  <lump<Hl m  the w a te r  of I 'o r l ie r  
P a ss ,
West Geripany Signs Test Ban Pact
lUiNN H cute i ' '  - Wiv-t Geriniiii,v tm tu '  igned the 
p e n t i id  n u c le a r  it ,'t-b.m ti i ' i i t j  in all  the big tl iree cap ita ls  
- M o s c o w ,  W ash ing ton  a n d  Iwindon—n i te r  11 d a y s '  h e s i t a ­
tion.
, arre.-.lcd and  one-ten th  of th e  to­
ta l  loot has  been  reco vered .
Ferry Deaths 
May Hit 129
NAHA, O k in a w a  (A P I—A po­
lice check l is t  tod ay  showed th a t  
62 persona  w e re  known deaci 
and 67 ml.saing In the s inking 
of the O k in aw a  fe r ry  Ixiat Mlrl- 
orl M a m  off N ah a  S a tu rd ay .
An a ir  a n d  :.ea .‘lenrch  by 
U.S. he l icop te rs  a n d ' Mirface 
c ra f t  and  O k in a w a n  ve.ssels con­
t i n u a l . I
Police sa id  271 p a sse n re i  s n nd j  
C lew  w ere a n o a rd  when' the 
.Nlldoil M a m  left Naha aigi I I'J 
were icM-iicd from the s to rm y  
w i.tcr-  rill (I 'lry vvu- m ak in g  
B la n d ,  30.
be  closed indefinitely, 
p lant In thi.s nea r- iso la ted  com-j The d ead  w ere  identif ied as 
m unity  20 m iles  no rth  of Van- H a rc h a rn  Klcr, III: B a r ry  Mc- 
coiiver,  f'O,''- l .aw ren c e  St, l . a u r e n t |
The nine m en  w ere  hu r led  and  . Im gen s  A lto r t  Muller, all 
th rough  gap ing  holes blown in <>f this a re a .  Iniiired w e re  Wll-| 
the w alls  of the building. i " a m  Jame.s, 10; T ony  ^‘Wierto,
One m a n  w as  found u n c o n - d :  J n m c s  F o r t i e r ;  1 X - C 7 m rtn v
.scions bu t  .still a l ive  ly ing in n D ewey. 19, and  J o h n  H un ter ,  I ' ' " .   ̂ b u n d a .v  I mil M. j j m -
Jam e.s,  Zwierko and  F o r t ie r  
a r e  in c r i t ica l  condition In hos­
p ita l w ith  sev e re  b u rn s  and  
o th e r  Injuries , D ew ey is tn fair  
condition an d  H u m b e r  in g o « l  
condit ion.
Carl M alm , a s s i s t a n t  p lan t 
cliemi.st, said  the  m en  w ere  
covered  with b lack  liquor, n 
m ix tu re  of scxlium hydroxide  
and  .sodium sulphide. He dc- 
s c r i to d  this as n highly  caus t ic  
fluid which (s reco v e red  in the  
boiler th a t  cxplixled. It is a 
sticky, tar-like su b s tan ce  tha t  
b u rn s  fle.sh and h a i r  on touch.
I’ r  i 111 e Minister M a c m il la n 's  
bondon resilience at 10 Down-
PA R K  t: iT V . U tah  ' A P i - A  
l(!-year-oid boy plunged  21)0 
feet to his d ea th  in an  ahaii-1 Ing S tree t ,
A b o II t i.KlOOO con s truc t io n  
w orkers  walked o u t  in prc- 
seieeted  m ens  a f te r  re lec t lo n  of 
their demiiiiil for th e  eq u iv a len t  
of an o th e r  22 cen ts  an  ho u r  and  
a 40-hour week.
T h e  re s t  of Britaln 'fi 1,000,000-
Strategic Week-Long Strikes 
Hit UK Building And "No. 10"
l-ONDON ( R e u te r ,O - A  se r ie s  
Ilf s t ra teg ic  week-long s t r ik e s  C o n s l r u e t l o n  W orkers
lixiav hit some .VhI key B il i i sh  ■'*'<*<''" ' i o n  s t a r t e d  n go - f,low 
rons l iuc t lon  s i t e  •,  i i ieliiding' I ' lovem ent an d  b an n e d  all over-
m a lee ,  son of Dr, and  Mrs, 
C h a r le s  E, P a r m a le e ,  w as  hik­
ing w ith  th r e e  compaiiloiiH when 
the  a c c id e n t  hapi>eried. Tlio Ixxlv 
wa.H b ro u g h t  to  the  ru r f a c e  by a 
m in e  re.vmo tea m .
t im e  and  incen tive  plans ,
A N ational F e d e ra t io n  of 
Building T  r a d  e s s |x)keMnnn 
sa id  the s to p p ag e  ot Downing 
S tree t  w as  " t o t a l . "  R ebuild ing 
b eg an  th re e  year.s  ngo, B u t  It 
hiiN been  |» 1 a g u e  d  by  lalxir 
trouble;.,  ( c c u i i t y  (irol ’e m s  and  
cliangi'H of m in d  by the  occu­
p an ts ,  Including P r i m e  M lnU ter  
M acm il lan .
A LESSON IN DRIVING
Judges Told: Get Drunk
|he  run  to Kiime 
I milcB to th« went.
SWEDISH VISIT
H ea l th  Mlni.slcr J u d y  I-a- 
M arsh ,  who a r r iv e d  in S tock-  
holhi, Sweden, for a  three-rlay 
visit , disciijised social siih- 
jpc ts  tmlny with Swcdi.sli So­
cial Minl.ster Sven  Asiiling, 
M ar ten  G ran d  vi'.t, the prei.i- 
(lent of the In.-mrance Court, 
anil l.cif H u its t io m  tiu' ,c-- 
sG tan t g ene ra l  m a n a g e r  ot tlie 
N ational li i.surance B oard , 
took p a r t  tn th« ta lk i .
HKIN P E E I .E i )
"I  tended  Mime of the m e n ,"  
said M aim . "W e cu t  the ir  
clotlie.s off and  Iheir  skin |>celcd 
like a g r o t o . "
A mong the d e a d  w as  Ills 
brother-in-law, St, E nurent,
" I  saw  la i r ry  lying on the 
ground outside the huilding. I 
knew he w a s  d e a d  and  1 w ent 
to hel|)  the otlier.s,"
W, W, B re l t e n h a d i ,  p re iddent 
of the com pany , said  the  p lan t  
had  nh excellent sa fe ty  p ro ­
g ra m  "b u t  Muiietimes these  
tilings jii- t happen  .
4 AN.IDA'H II Ig IiI-LOW
Kamloops ........................  87
' W hitehorse  ..............................44
LONDON I API A rnoiii- 
Inent Britl.-li d o c to r  u rges  
Judges and  o I h e r officials 
d ea l in g  with d ru n ken -d r iv in g  
c a se s  lo g e t  d ru n k  thcm - 
selvcN,
T h e y  con  l e a r n  m u ch  from  
the  c x to r le n c c ,  n a y s  Dr, a  
n ,  M. W righ t of th e  N ationa l 
In s ti tu te  for M e d i c a l  Rc- 
sea rc l i .  W riting  in the m uga-  
/ in o  JiiHtlce of th e  P en ce ,  the 
phys ic ian  snys;
" I f  all m ag i .s t ra te s ,  Jiidgen, 
solicitoiH, b u i r l s t e r a ,  d oc to rs ,  
and  iKillce offlcei|'« co nce rn ed  ,' 
with d ru n k en  d r iv in g  would 
lake  the t rouble  to calll»rate 
them  • ed  v (' s, (he judgnien t 
Would be ppi on a Mmndcr
b i i ' l : ' ,"  ,
D i , Wright 1;' ( onv liici-d
th a t  the  J i r iU th  M ed ica l  As­
soc ia tion 's  inelliod of e s t im a t ­
ing alcoholic consul option is 
w rong ,
"T a b le s  of f igu res  published  
by  tip' association a r c  ^heavily 
b ia sed  in favor of the  a c ­
c u s e d ,"  ho days,
Tlie figures any  thatj 50 
u n its  of alcohol In th e  bloocl 
show  the consum|)t lon of a t o u t  
two ounces of w hisky .
" I  hav e  a iKirtable b reu th -  
te s t e r  which I t a k e  lo  p a r ­
t i e s . "  says Dr, W righ t,  " I  
t<!st m y  friends w ith  i t ,"
He HOVB th a t  m o s t  o f  lilt 
f r iends  wlioi.e lei.t shows Ml 
unili. of aicoliol would not 
\dreioii of driviiu;
"'I his Migipc t . iliat loedi- 
en |  associiitlon (" ,timat(" of 
w h a t  .'id iirnPi m e a n s  1;, im a i i  
Icxj low ."
A dvocating  t h a t  Judges and 
oilu I s d r ink  4(1 units . Dr. 
W right snys:
" U ' t  th em  te."t them selvc* 
a f t e r  d r ink ing  the 40 units. 
T h ey  would then iindorstond 
how d ru n k  u m a n  would ba 
of te r  those 40 u n i t s ,"
In m o s t  c a s e s ,  B rit ish  
Judges acc c | i t  th a t  if a  d r iv e r  
iuiN had  50 un its  o r  loss, lie 
should not be  ad ju d g ed  d n in k .  
If a te s t  show s m o re  th a n  50 
units .  Judges g e n e ra l ly  con­
vict.
Hays l.t ,  Col. Joh i i  UcR* 
wo(fd, c h a i r m a n  o f  Iho M n r b y  
I tom lo rd  mnglHtrato'H court ;  
It'}- s c a n  cl u 1 o u s. I t 's  like
na,),uig you mtiat eu m n i l t  tuur-  
del before  you can Judge a 
m u i d iT c r . "
r f t O B  Y n x a v T M i  m o L X  a o r B n s .  m m . . ,  Ar<c. t f .  i » o Pearson Warns Quebec i 
On Sequal To Separatism
M U R R A Y  B AY . ? € ? • -
adv'iiieii vju«'t«ev' leiMe-aU Uiiit 
l iwy wcxjtd » a o B  t o  over- 
w to in i ' t ’d  by *11 •u tv * s * .« "  ci 
A n ic r ico i i  *£»i c i i s u t i 'd',
Kfaey aw «y  fivva C***«S*,
iii to* inc* t d i t « c t  r»s.iy' to
d * ie  Vj Q i j t to w 's  i ti .-.iaii 'i ix  i t i t i
' js*v  p a d t i o d  » " . i  tcoE *« i ic  ta -€« .M o*  toiv« t**»ed  to''
tou«iM« K i t t a  «  xrm  i- twt-; **o>t u d  o u r  two e t o t u m
c.«i*lui> ' »  C o i i i td w rw w a  \m d l \m  u  p w w t dwaAwr.'' t o
A t t t e  iwcM ttm « t o  *p» i tok l 9to M b to r t  wltnAotfii t t o  
4><wiwd to  lis4U<A'*$«ei*kis4 C«- \ tLaauwi xa w O B j o l t t o  FrtertcA- 
t i to to M  to  t o  " m o («  cMtoCtoito' Lw£4u«t<t Wwefcly NrwiHtoto*'* 
of t t o  lu ^ A 'a m *  o f  F i w o c b ; AuociwitoiB of C s j t o t o .
U u w d t .
"T to  t o y  w-liszt W'« vt^l t o  to -
I t J * .  t o  » r |" u « t  t o t u i t o y  tSi*t!taoi '«  i& » p o i i t i a a  to  twA <d 
F ' ren c i-C 'i j i icu i i ,*  Cwiutdiwa ua i ty  im t k u  tx*.jiXfy,
Woman In Hiding, Farmhand 
In Line For Huge UK Reward
D cjiw ru a i  k u
t**t, to  »««t b*rttoi: *'Ap*rt. 
w« wo^kt ka# €»ur t«p.r«t4 oul*
Down With W hitw , 
Ciil tn T tfif in y ik i
D A B  £ S  SALAAM, T to ^p j iu  
ytto ?K«utiiei*> — llto  to.stied
Fwa-Alj'tcfcUet C iw c^ito* 'Of 
Sc<-..,'tl!t A ftic*  1* Sto
I'l w 'vria oisii'iKw fur u t  
■ uitr.wd fx'Kkt'" a.|* isij t ""wtot* 
a  Afrvy*.,
C-vXT-irw** Vic«*PT>e*i-a*«t M*l> 
sAtw NI«k*B* r « | « t * d  '£^
wtovt (kw uito 'y to  t t o  cofi§r**« 
(k«e« s*-'t KitcB w|it*« w* ^«o- 
p it, N'Ama* udd. 'tot at a tya- 
Ufm ol g m t in a i t t i t
GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY MAH BAGS MOVED
M i l l t o i i  f i t jH  a  L aiw -e* ' 
IxAOid I r i a  whleai W'as tc»tc«*l 
c l  i r m t  tAaa t w ,  a t*
t t tav rd  L'«f!i * t i ts e f te -J  Jat'f*.- 
bo u * t .  to l i tve? i  to t o  i t o  tudc-
k tad*
:*w,fy. B a c i t  
t o  u »est m 
t , \ e
t i r  c t o s f n l  la lAc r o t t o r y .
t>,,t c l  u .e  to
la A ,U »! 
T t o  t o t *  * f«  to
trvuleiiC*
O v er  t i i t  *'e«Ae«d. 
i:.f B .n to i i  i ' tm p ia t  a*sl Eia- 
a i |  ta  t t o  <;•{>«« ti i ' .  t a a r c i i t d  
for ■•*'.i*picio>_.i'' t o i a t ,  o r  r«- 
cff iily  <J'.| i r o u a d  ia  th e  ce-ua-
cl i&e kx-t 
to « n  buxitct by l£ 
tjiie-vts La
c t  M i'.e .t  
fn*y a*y« 
,e t  IJ V i * List 
- iA B  VViie-
Hunger-Striking Douks 





V ANCOUVER tCPS -  A <!« . 
fcjr ' t  r r p c r l  t t o l  IS t tm a g  Scse.* 
o f  ErMidom I>c‘»alic*t<or» a r c  a  
•‘d i a i c r o - i i l y  w t i k "  c<.r»c:.toa 
b at c f l i r i a l t  a t  Mixun-
la f a  Prt tem  ta  A | t i i u ,  60 tr.Uei 
• a i t  of t o r t ,  to e r d e r  for red  
taw diaf .
T t o  23 a r#  a m c n f  I J I  raem- 
t o r i  a f  t t o  i # f t  ’ 
f u i a d  pTitfni tfxxi
W i r d r a T a m  H iU  l i t i  Su!,<d.*y 
e i t o  c-uE.eei c f  a  e . t n a v a  liq-J-d 
w:Ll t o  f o r c e d  d J* fs  
l i .r c t t i  d t i y  if t t o  I’J r . a u a u . ' t  
t t o r  i e f - * » i  to  # i t -  He m a d e  
th e  d;»cit>ii.re fo.lkfW'Lni a  i:k.uk. 
L-C'txr n,teUJ.':g ui cv.i*ni.»wn Vic- 
•f.ify S q u a re ,  the  to u a , t  o l a lw u t 
5uO l e e t  m e r r .b e s i  w t o  marcbe*! 
t o  h i t -*  re- h e re  J i n  17 a l t e r  bcrairs. | t t o t r  
fo r  the  las t to -m e t  l a  the  K te i ten iy
jK'-red Fieed'Sct; 
d ay  f r c n  b e re
t o  f t ta re b  T uea - i  




■ WANTTS i T l E i m  C L E A I E D  j r-.e; se »  s t r . t  
S p c a t i r r . a n  I ' k r e n c e  * B t | , | i t i a n  1.0 a f. 
FartoyJ S to rgeff  l a l d  ib* F r e * - 'T e r r a c e  
dosr.itei w iu  a ib  M a y o r  & U ; p n 5 f e  
R i t to *  to  c le a r  city  i t r e e t a  fof '.AlasYa,
; ihe l e c i ' i  ea isdui a>«  la s d  o-jd 
:{,« |::;e t a d  th.iL.irea u iU  t o  
U) A g a t s t i .  t o t  a i l  aide- 






i ' c r t
R .irw it  s t o  K e u t o k i a ,  
r.frit rTiCiKt-h T t o  g rc«p  
i e t v e i  Sej?  i  a » i  »'-d visit 
f:i»Rts afj'l a  V  S C c t i t  G ' - i r d  
t o s e
LON'IXMY t A P ) - A  w o m an  la 
b sd io i  * a d  a  farir'toattd t s ' s e  
itwpliwd ta  Liat t-or t s e  i ta g g e rU  
'1 2 4  £ M J . W  tr tgeO ye) m  re- ,  
i w a r d  Hioeey oflarwd ta  BntaA a’*' 
: p « * t  E ia l l  t r a i a  r o b t o r y .  1 
E v e s  a  S<>-«r«c«!i r a t  w o u i l '  
Kiea.8 r ic to ' i  beyc*»l ibfrir w ik i - ; 
e s t  d r e a  rr.i. F o r  they  a r e  crd-a-S 
*ry  l-'v.iie4 m to  tiic cea - .
tr»  o l  tiia c:opa »&i ro tO e ra  
d r a m a  b j  tw u t*  cf fo r t ' -ae  
T t o  C'Cly txcepuc-na l t toag  ■ 
,M.t* Ficiiiy U i i ik  #.Cii 
Jv.tors S ia rs>  i* t o a t  to e y  I1.0X'* 
t o t ' e r  t h s a  r r o - t  hew to  use 
iT-cir eye*  »x 4  e * r i ,
M r* a  i f  ■ year  • cid
w ito w ,  r iv e t  t a  a  q to e t  i t s i i f r a -  
I t i» l i t ie -e t  i a  t.to i».*..ta Cv-a»t 
itoK'Q c t  i k " ' j  i.« ui'vvia S h e  
- g r o w s  roae* la h v i  f i c a t  y a r d  
i * r 4  f-«i the  tej.-u-aUoe c l  'totog 
:q to e t  arwi c c u n tv u i -  
i S ir .  M i n * .  i J .  t o *  w e r i e d '  
n i s i t  of hi* iifa o n  t t o  larad aad ^  
■’. I  ntalTLMt w ith  tw o yooftf  tt ii i- : 
i c r e s ,  a  i-:«i ai*i a  daugbte'T H a:  
T a i e i y  w e a r s  a  isecfeue. goe* to '  
i w c r a  w';th th e  i a w n  ai..i has  
e? thf.'-.,it’.t c f  lU'tvci tojCMWS 
i i ' l a v i e *  th e  f j e t b i U  '-ciaii..
! B.. t Id* tip  j»_t sxd’-f-* o a  to 
i t h e  f a r m  bil*«t»al used by  the 
' to lc l - ts  fcftrr It-fr.v 5.'i:._to.rst4 I to  
w g h t  rr:.»d u a i a  ft c m  C U ig o w  
c-f r'j'Cf* t t o a  I ’ .SiC y.«3 w x n is  c f  
B f ’t u n  f'w.rrer.fy e i i i - t  d a y i  a | '3 ,  
M r I C la rk ,  a  com  f a c t  li tt le 
w crr .aa  a n d  a c e a t  d r e i i e r .
flower I  Betwwwn lier roa« ttodi, 
f*o niao waikwi dowB to r  gar- 
ce n  fa t is  W*dt:'.e*<i#y t t g t t  and  
ausswi to i«6t b«r garii* .
O O U JU C D  L O O M
M i l .  C la rk  c b d a 'i  LA* lb«  k»ok 
c f  i t o in .  Wbwe t t o y  cktowi i*«
ITACE iA M R  'FROIi.U£Ml 1
Tba ( s r tn e  ai.tu .aitr  aatd t t o '  
tw o  rna ia  e t t o i c  g ioag*  f'*<e 
m *  ♦a.iRe frvsfclera ta  varyiEg 
d t i r t f r * .  Ssn i |g ii£ 'g  to keep 
l i i tu '  i t o a u u e a  in tbe  fac« ol a 
i t t a d y  efiCKiac.tft'.iaM from  t t o  
I ' lu tad  S'lataa— ■'•.11 till*
;to-caua« tt  i» fn t ra l iy  aod  a  
; m a a y  w a y i  t o t  t o d  #oud r t -  
:* 'Lw lo r  u i . "
I He aagiwatiad tb a t  art toda- 
I p«QdcA.i C M B wc coJad itot r e i L i t , 
■tor k a g  t i n  “ p r e i f u r t i ' *  bc-a i i  
': t t o  f t - ie a i l j  f l a o t  ta  tfc« aoctb.
TYPEWRITERS V
b y  ckjwB tJu 'te  T be  l a r n e  »x>ukl t o l d  t ra«  f «
t t ' j f i tb i  r e a l  ta  a d v a c t o .  a to  t t o  a r a  E ag ' '- tb -* j« ak iE f  p ros -  
rea l iy  gc-t a -sp ir io - j . .  H e r  t e l e - ' LE'ie* i a  t t o  ev e n t  c f  a  b re a k  
payee  ca l l  bcougb l p o d its '. tn  a  C cc f«ck ra tL '»  
r u i i u r g .   ̂ H i  i t r e i a a d ,  t o w e v t r .  tk a t  ha
A B g h t  d«'»«L>iwi. T t o  tw o s* voeslvieai C«.K.*diaB imity wild 
iiieo w e r*  a rre sv ed  a t o  ato .t to .V tw  *u«u .ga«« .«4  la  lisa f a i - j e .  
i s  toc-kac-tea wa* fo-iEiid l a  I d t  c« ce  t t o  c u r r e e t  ''sl.ifftf-Jt j-e- 
tr?».ik th e  tw o ire.o Vkd fw rk t id , nad '*  w a*  ove.rc'Cfi:'#. 
u\ Mr*. C la r a ’a g a ra g e  .h  aeO'' j j j j  g o v t r f tm a e t  w a i  rftov-Bg 
tx.d c a r  m  t t o  vicinity ccafeiaifctiS e*-,'tra5 fic^ist* to t£i':ar# a 
a  to,tto)
lYte w ykfw  wt£.l in to L t L a l  
l a a r f j  c f  t e p n a a U
i« r
k ackaw w rtow l
Ail o u r  ty|8*« 
w n ia i a  arw 
fuaraaLwwd 
a,nd co'verwd b y  
c*ur ij -pwrt 
aervtc*  m a n .
E « iy  T w n M  
J e r r y  ftckMfiai (wr b i«  fwwlal 
y t r « i s a » t
T y > t w r t w n  arw a y a i i a U t
U'wfr an-d eq^aS p-atttof'sMp'
&et*‘e>ea t t o  two ls>..iCids*gi cul- 
I'ji'ai g'rv*=-.pa...
S p e a k I B I  aliarBately l a  
F t  e a c h  a n d  E.Eagliab, b* istio-
i& ott t f iaa  100  rtulea t a  the 
co r ta .  tba M ani faraiiy wea-
dered wfeat tie  teward rrughT the j'C-yai «ymrftli*x«i o n
brui|. Tba •*» II df«aM'.:ag cf • '  bic4i'..iali»m aad bih&sva.'ium. 
aaU b o a t , , .  t*e d*'_g&ler taa tli gvverameot piacaed to
a tow dreaa. Mr-|._Orac-« M i r l * j j i , v e k ^  ,  Uiiag-aal cVvU
ll byp-iag to give bctk sser c'fis-; aerv'tfe, aet up a iie.ietasaal 
d i m  * uasv*i*iiy  • d u f a f u a  ' a g e a f y  to  baj»dl« iwde.ral-pjn»»
But C-.fr.le f.'.ay l>« cC.es' fr’-aim-';. v»Bc*.a.| { e la ik ia i  a a d  hs»kt fa»d- 
•8.1* fc'j Ci« r e w a rd  *Yie SO- e ia l -p aw -a i f ia i  c x se i t i e a re i  I’lcee 
■wi-feat f a !  f \ ' 'U4 iwcvMn# Idfc-fte,£
■' p>fr..f ce*'.t csr 19 pe r  c e e t  w  e v e n ' - — ■— — ^ ^ —  
less TYrf! tr.)ar»r,f'fr e.fsej.if.,* s 
s t y  tt'-fV l*e IS l,t-t
r.ittfr-r t.t.fr !.:.r os  C.e r s l -
If  b ) A .ft' f
(rncif^sty x Lf,^ejs a
j ‘ s , b * t a a t i a l  p-art ' c f  th e  k » s  1*
! resx-verrd. t'a..J|et
KANABAN




At $691  Million
OTTAWA ' C P ' - T h e  fe d e ra l
d e fic ; fc r a  f isca l
year -wLfS et»lr>.i l i i !  Marcwfr»tki tn a catlfrfra to pay  fo r!  Sai?! Jciifi M k r i i '  ' I 'm  h o f ie g
h e r  ntcri.jafj ckrtfifr* a.acl t t o  ep^a'i. . . b - t  ncTcrfy t o *  rr-.t t̂A-iCtevi ha* f - t o d y  t o e s  aat a t  kSll,.feS2.. 
c ia l  ap-rayt sba  iav te to*  e a  t o r  Uhe rfr-»s.id yet "
IB d*,ya. Tb* F re e d o m t t e s  have  Th»  Fte«la,rt '!!!fr| aald  M r ,
• a id  th ey  wtl! f a i t  u n l i t  d e a th  ■ Hall atv:l Alien M acleod . frxleral   |
lo  p ro l e i t  t t o t r  t.mprlipceifr'ent' c v im m ii tk m e r  t f  pwalifrnUarifra,: In-'tfr w as  nt,» b s l i ra t ib B  w h a t;
fo r  a c ta  of t a r r o f l a m  a n d  c o o - ’a t t e n d r d  th e  m.r, tmj; s.. g a i n : t h e  m a r t h e r a  la teo d  to  d o  if;
• p t r a c y ,  i f i n t  h a n d  in fo rm a tscn  ('« a  jTO-j Ux> t e a c h  C.e ix i so n  .site.
Tiif.t s e a t  an  a tterrp-t to 
thvif bsvtfcf!8 aSiil t ,s -  
tfrfs tf A gar t ' . i  f-ultT  w t t a  ffd- 
e i a t  a u ih o r i l ie s  f f e r ' e d  th r ived  
,w .fo  e a l a c g l e m e n l i  a t  lf.ie prt- 
jeers ap;.'if..-ath(-s ars i the  rrsar;.!- 
j f . j ' a ' i ’y i t - n v y
l .M . f i i ;  tl:s.-if Into
w hich  Ir.cl'.jdfrd C;fr ‘
cf a complfrtfr new' Th.r Htrfr-tomitf» het t  have 
B riU to  t>ctn living in ih ra ;?  wa'.erfrc.nt 
ti-r.s'l-. i r  tn cast-cr.d  fvorncs.
I T N F R A L  S I A T F B  !
VA.NCOUVHH ?<.:Ts -- Fa- 
n e ra l  tem 'ice*  wiU t o  held 
■l\irsiU.v for l>;>nald Jeftsen. L*. 
a  f i ' tm e r  P.CMP d ru g  Hi'aad
New UK National Newspaper 
Planned To Replace Herald
.bet w t o  tl.frd T t ld a v .  Jen* 
r a f t r f  1 6  
..shy ui C.e
ta r e .
i.ng
n e w s  t'afser I" 
w 0  'a I d  lujwrsfr-dfr
„n 
The
LOKDON (A P I  -  P lan *  w ere  th e  f..
ABtsounead to d ay  fo r  crea tlca i of; iu‘,-r.'4 
■ new  Balkm al n e w i t o t w r  lo
ta k e  tba  p lac*  of T h e  Daily  . whU-h 
H e ra ld ,  which U o o e ra l t a g  a t  a D a i i '  H e ra ld ,  and  eaid t t o t  tt T hey  .save t o r n  rr .iklr .g  rfrn.al 
Jo,., j would t o  e u e r . t i a l  ftor th e  n e w ; r»yn ' .en ls  W'lih r -x ia l  i j j i i t a n c e
a ' a t a t e m e n t  ou tH a tn g    -
ivlfrna «fT#r a m a e i - ‘ P°hb<ia‘ "t id  s.-ida»lrlil I s d e t o n - :£1 betwewn' c o m m l t l e e m e a  cf  ̂ c o ^ im a n d
th e  T rad e*  U a loa  C o n g re i*  a . n d . p u h . . i c  iu p p o , r t  ;
r e p r e ie n t a l iv e s  of C ec i l  K m g ' l  yfx,'*tT CT-T L lS IU i
lnlert iat ioo.al PubU ihixJ i Cori«>r- • n s e s e  j lam " f..'.uld oe lv  be
atkwi, w hich  c o n l r o l j  T h e  Doily oy{ jf T rade*  Unl<?n
H era ld .  .Ccinere i*  woukt re l inquU h lU
T he  H era ld  l i  o r i e n te d  to w a n l  r e m a in i n f  fo rrna l links * n h  the
th e  La t o r  p-axty. T h e  s U te m e n t ,  D ally  H e ra ld  a n d  In p a r l lc u la r
aak l th e  new  n e w s p a p e r  will; sell Hi  ̂ p e r < e a t  ih a r e  inter-
h a v e  co m p le te  pwhtical end  l.n - 'e '!  in T h e  D aily  H e ra ld  I Jm l-
d u i t r l a l  irsdepser-dence. T h e  cen- led . to  the  cjrv<;ration.
t r a l  tra d e *  uiuon bod y  was
s:;.fr
i r n  re t i r e d  la s t  ye. 
y e a r s  <n t.S-« '■.?!€«, tr 
Y aocouver  a r e a .
C E  ASn IN J l  R I B  TWO
C A M P H L L L  5'iiVLH • C P * - ;  
Mr, arsd M rs, J ■, h.n Ge«'rgeun o f . 
Vsct/>ria w r r e  '.n • a t u f a r t c a y '
; .'.a! t,e(fr •
Red Chinese Aim To Capture 
South America's Violent Men
tn .g je . t iO j  lower 
: *-«'-a'.rd by F in anee  
Uderdeo In J u * e
t h a a  et" 
M iii i i ie i
ctind.t.uti I'l hot I 
mg an a cc id en t  d u r in g  the w eek ­
end in wh’.fh  the'.f c a r  i t ru c k  a 
uti lity p«-;!e. F our  nt.her p e rsu n i
la th e  ca r  eic*pe«,l lr.iu.ry.
By WUI.IA.M L, R Y A S  
A ia e c ta le d  r r t a i  S u t f  W ri te r
T h e  i t o i  C h inese ,  b idding toz]
if  i t l r f  5h’p t.f Cu':;!'*.u.niits in the!
uf-.dfrrdtvelc-r-'xd wxfSd. a r e  t r y ­
ing to  c a i i a t e  th a t  e l f m e n t  
»rni''ne L a t .n  A m etlcaS .  young 
rrifr.n w ho wvuld w eko.nie  any  
fh a r .g e ,  as  long as St is vkiUnt.
Echivei of the S w le t-C h in e se  
q-aarrel revfrrtveraie l o u d l y
ato' u!  33 C»:iO c a rd - c i r r v i t ig  fvl- 
i tower* !t.s l e a d e r ,  v e te r a n  I aiI* 
'Catl!,:s I’l f r i t t ; ,  in t.he t o s t  Mo*- 
cow i rad l tk in  call* t t o  other 
g ro up  • ' a n t l 'p a r ty . "
Ik>th fUtfs w a tch  C u ba  a.s a 
key to  t.hfrlr fu ture .  Hut th e  C«.*rt* 
tr.'.ins»ti c.'f C uba the 't ' .s f  Is es 
leern  d iv ided .
D c ip i t e  P re .m ier  F ide l  Caa- 
Iro 'a  h e a v y  dep-cndrfvce on Itu*-
O P F N  2 4  H O l ’R S
for . . . 
i r t ' t i l t  a n d  T iodttce
•  D a iry  P n x ta c t a
•  l..VlU'a.tf j t e t i
•  f j g h t  Grex 'ertea
•  B ar-B-Q  C hicken
•  B re a d  an d  P a i t r y
•  S u a d r i e i
T H E  B I G  A P P L E
H ighw ay  97 OpfX!!!*.* 
Shop* C ap r l  - 7C.J-3T11
1
P R I V i l f T  f O m S T  P l U l t
s. M. SIMPSON
! L T D .
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
Doubting Bonn 
To Sign Pact
-I “ T h e r e  w a i a fall and  f ran k  
• a k e d  to  aell lU  49-per-<rnt l a - o f  th e  factv.r* tn-
o vertu rn e t l  r o u n d i n g  a 
iho 'j lder ,  G e o rg e  H orie rr .an ,  IJ .  
!p a * ie n g e r .  wa* in fa ir ly  g.->od
nONTf (R e u te r s !  — W e s t  C e r - j  
rr.any p r e p a r e d  to  i l g n  th e  p a r - j  gA ILO R S I N J U R F n
VICTORIA ( C P ) - A b >  S ea­
m a n  J t r r y  Y a tes  s u f a ' j t u  -i-  
v e re  h e ad  in ju r ie s  in a t-*.'->-car 
c o l l u i 'n  h e re  S un day  a i’Kl w a i  
re!'?<‘ttr<l iri -rriDus cuniltt iun ia
I a.m.-mg L atin  A rr .e r tc in  C ornm u-i sla f-.-r hi* r t g i rn e 's  e t l s t e n c e ,  
j r . i i t s .  In m a n y  a re a s ,  they  a l - jh l s  l .e u te n a n ts  a r e  pu-hi.ng the !  
I.N ^FAIR t 'O N 'D m O N  ' r e a d y  e r e  dlvUfed Into the cor>-; vk>lence l ine  e*5>ousevl by thr?  
V A S T O L V E R  <CFl t , r id in g  c a m p j ,  | Chinese . T h e  ptcvMojcQw, cld-
W atscn .  31. w as  in fa ir  cood.l-, i - h e re  a t e  not m a n y  Com,m-a-: Itoe C om raun l i t . i  in H a v a n a  lujw 
tian In t o r p i t a l  h e re  i a f f r r m .g ; j j m ,  j f , _ p , « f h a p . t ' po rt  the m e r e  cautu-’u* apw
h e a d  In juries  and  f r i c t a r e d  r i b i ; £jo_000 c a rd - c a r r l e r s .  H u t ip r o a c h  o f  Soviet P re n 'd e r
r r c f iv tx l  w hen  hu*. p rov ided  th e m  w l t h j K h n
soft
M u ih c h e v .
P a l  nuclf.vr te s t -b sn  t r e a ty  t o  
d a y  dfspdte  l io n n 's  r i i s t r u i t  of 
A m e r l r a a  •t.m.j in f u r th e r  nego- 
t.,itionx w ith  R u i i l a .
West G e r m a n  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s
C a i t r o l s m  r i e  t e  ith  
f ru itfu l  aource* for r* c n j i t ln g |
fe l low -traveller*  T he ir  po ten- ,  V  T O V T H
t.a l  fo r  m isch ie f  Is b ig  in a n j  C u s tro  ca lU  his revo lu tion  an 
a r e a  sm o ld e r in g  wdth r evol ut i on- : ^  L a tin  A m e r ic a ,  L ike ;  
» rv  r c i t l e u n e s * .  | L h ln e j e .  he api>eal* to  young  i
R e d  C h in a ’* line is revo lu tion  i ^ f  c o m m u n i i m
at  a n y  co.it, Tbl* appeal*  to  >!»3 y o ’-in*. v lo lence -m toded  zea 
young  m e n  w ho ache  fo r  iw U t
in W’a ih in g to n .  l /m d o n  a n d  M o v j  h o ip i la l ,  A coinp.anlon, t o a d m g  
cow a r r a n g e d  to i lg n  c o p ie s ; S e a m a n  F ,  M ar low e , hs in .la'ui-
fac to ry  condition . T w o girl* In 
the  second  c a r  lnvoive<l w e re  
rcleafe?! f ro m  h o ip i ta l  a f te r  
t r e a tm e n t .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPI -  The itock Fatn, Player* 
m arket prtienfed  a m lied  p>at- Grower* Wine “ A" 
fern la light m nm lng trading Ind Acc, Corp. 
today. (Inter. Nickel
Otilf the tnduilrlal Indem'Kelly "A"
•bowed •  alight advance, The l-atotts  
remaining th r e e  w e re  down I .n u rc n t ld e  “ A " 
fractionally. iM as» ey
Chrysler had the beat gafn,; M tcM iUin  
up 5Mi to fW*! on two trans- Molson's 
•ctlotu  totalling ion .shares. Neon Producla 
General Bakerle* advanced *i Ol*- Helicopter* 
Among l>anki. Montreal. Nova Ok Telephone 
Bcolla ami In-.torial Hank of R o th rnans  
Commerce all g a in e d  la. R o y a l  of Carr,
d rop p^  tY I Lrader.sJ'A
Canada Perm anent Mortgage 1,1''',̂  ^
dropped *4 , Dlstlllcrs-Seagram*
V* and Steel Company of C an ad a  
H .
On the exchange index. Indus­
trial.* gained .19 to 013.19, Golds 
were down .29 to 91 It, base  
m etals 10 to 201.01 and Western 
oils .10 to 111,43. The 11 «,m. 
volume w as 330,000 shores com- 
irod with 348,000 at the som e
IT
W.C. S teel 
W estons
WcHKlward's “ A "  






















terest to  the  ix ib lhh sng  ci.‘ri*'<r- ar^l . ' irra.iKemtnt* w ere
• tH » -  m a d e  for a  h i r th e r  m e e t in g , ' ’
178# s t a te m e n t  b y  G eorge  K ing  w a s  rep o r te d  lo  hav e
Woodcock, g e n e ra l  l e c r e t a r y  cf icVI T ra d e *  Union C o n g re js  held by e a c h  cf th e  th r e e  pot,'-
Ui# ccasgrei*. and  H ugh  Cudilt'!''. leade r*  th a t  loss on pvibllshtog er* w ho h»m m ere<l out the  Moj-
d lr tc to T  of th e  cortToratton and  The H e ra ld  and  the cost r f  r e w  a g r e e m e n t  o u t la w in g  all
c h a i r m a n  cf The D ally  H e ra ld ,  m le*  p ro n 'o t in n  h a d  a m o u n te d T n i t  v indcrgrw m d b l i i ' t s .
• a id ;  , to  a b o u t  Cl.lXXi.Ckd In th e  l a i t !  C ha n c e llo r  A d en au e r 's  c a b in e t
'"n»a  In le m a U o n a l  r i ib l l i h ln g  y e a r ,  !dec ided  F r i d a y  to »lgn the  t r e a ty
C o fp o r i t lo n  told th e  T ra d e *  Un- i ' t -  H e r a l d  c ircu la t io n  1* and  iuccp.t A m c rc ia n  iind Hrit- 
k n  C o n g r e i i  a b o u t  lU  plan* for* 1,548,000, p ) ,  a s iu r a n c e *  th a t  C o m m u n l i t
Ka*t G e r m a n y  w ould  g a in  noj 
I n b r n a t io n a l  i t a t u s  by i lgn ing .
The Bonn g o v e r n m e n t  pro- 
p o je d  S a tu r d a y  th a t  m e a s u r e s  
for re d u c in g  m i l i ta ry  tens ion  
should  bo d U c u s s M  b y  the 
NATO council  b e fo re  they  b e ­
co m e  the  .subject of E .is t -W e i t  
neg o tia t ion s ,  as  a c h ec k  on any  
Unlte«i S ta te*  te n d e n c y  to  "go- 
I t -a lofe ,"  T h is  m o v e  followed a 
U S, a n n o u n c e m e n t  th a t  the  U.S. 
is r e a d y  to  n eg o tia te  wit , Hus- 
ata on ih c  l.i?ue of E a s t - W e i t  
o b se rv a t io n  !X)*ta to p re v e n t  
s u rp r is e  a t t a c k .
O l l J t  AND GAStvS
pa
tim e F r id a y ,  
International 
best a d v an ce  
m etals, up
N ickel hail the
a m o n g  .si-nior
B A, Oil 
C e n t ra l  Del 
H o m e  " A "  
lliid.son'.s Hull 
Im ix ' i in l  Oil 
In lan d  G a s  










10',aN o rn n d a  g i i l n e d l ^  ,
V*. while H udson  Hny Mining ,, , , ,  , 
was down ' 4  a n d  h 'li lconbrldgu Hcdhlctu 'in Copper 4,CO
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
Members of the In v e s tm e n t  
Ikalern' A ssoc ia tion  of C an ada  
Today's Eastern Frtoes 
(aa at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIAL 
424«AblUbi








Can. Cement 31 h
Can. OolUerlea 10%
CPR , 3V\a
C M  a n d  8  20%
Otma. Paper 38%
Crmim Zell fCan) 23Hi Wd 
Dtat. Beagrama »0%
potQ. Stores 13%











C rn ig m o n t  
( i r u n d u c  
H ig h lan d  Hell 
H u d so n  Buy 
N oran dn  






















n i t  























r-ONDON f R e u U r i l  -  T h e
D a i l y  M all r e p o r t s  th.it 30 s u ­
person ic  C on co rd  a ir l iner*  will 
be  sold In th e  n ex t  six m on th s  
In n hiRhly-confidenllal " d e a l "
—tw o y e a r s  b e fo re  th e  Anglo- 
F re n c h  |) lane  I* d u e  tn fly,
Tlte new 'spapcr  *ays the  sa le s  
will  g ive the  I,400-mUe-an-hour 1 underd eve lo ped  co u n tr ie s '
u ph eav a l .
T h e  Soviet line advoca te*  v lo  
len ce  only w h e re  It doe* not 
ra!»c  th e  th r e a t  of U S In te r ­
ven tion  an d  poss ib le  Involve­
m e n t  of M oscow  in a d a n g e ro u s  
crls l* .  T h e  Soviet line pxeache* 
c a p tu r e  of la b o r  m o v e m en t* ,  
i t r i k e s  a n d  d e m o n s tra t io n * ,  
e le c to ra l  c a m p a ig n *  for leo t*  In 
p a r l ia m e n t* ,  un ited  front* w ith  
o th e r  p a r t ie s  of the  left,  all m a n ­
n e r  o f  p re*once  a g n in r t  e*tal>- 
l l i h e d  re g im e s .
BRAZIL REDS SPLIT
N o w h e re  h a v e  the re.sults e f  
th e  a r g u m e n t  b ee n  so  c le a r ly  
c r y s ta l l l i e d  as  In Brazil ,  w h ich  
Is be.sct by m onum ent.s l  e co ­
no m ic  a n d  poli tical p ro b lem s .  
In  B ra z i l ,  th e  C o m m u n is t  p a r t y  
—Illegal i)ut o pe rn t ln g  o p en ly — 
se e m *  to be  r ip p e d  a p a r t .
L a s t  m o n th  a t  n C o m m u n is t  
l>acked "sem in .vr  of r tu d e n ts
DON'T TRUST L'.S.
Poli t ica l  o b s e r v e r s  In Bonn 
in te rp rc t i 'd  the S a tu r d n y  p ro ­
posal as a p lain  s t a t e m e n t  by 
the G e r in n n s  th a t  th e y  d o  no t  
t r u s t  the  II ,S. r id tn ln ls irn t lon  tn 
tnko full accou n t  of v i ta l  W est 
G e r m a n  Interest* .
W est G e r m a n  » e cu r l ty  would  
bo d i r e c t l y  Involved In any  
move.* to  c u rb  m i l i t a r y  tens ion 
In E u ro p e ,  Including tho»o for 
g u a rd in g  a g a i n s t  su rp r is e  
g round  a t t a c k .
F o re ig n  Ml n I a I e r  G e r h a r d  
S c h p ie d c r  sa id  l a s t  w e e k  the  
fed e ra l  rep u b l ic  do es  no t  con­
s ide r  f ixed o b s e rv a t io n  post.* 
a lone n .sa t isfac tory  c h e ck  on 
troo|(  m o v e m e n ts .  T h e  W est 
G e rm a n  v iew  Is th a t  It will not 
a c c e p t  o b se rv a t io n  p o s ts  l im ited  
It) G e rm i in  t e r r i to ry  o r  lo c e n ­
t r a l  K u ro p e  a n d  th e  sy s te m  
mu*t h a v e  w id e r  .scope.
r i r K L i N E f l
A lta .  Gas Trunk 27
Inter. Hlpo Wl'i
G as Trunk of B.C. 13
Northern Ont. to
Tran.*-Can. 20'‘4
T r a n s  Mbi. Oil 15
Weatcoast V.T. 130ii
W estern Pac. Prod, 17%
RANKB 











liAet's New Home 
Hit By Delays
NEW YORK IA P )-O pening  
of Ihe Metropolitan Opera house 
being built at the Lincoln Centre 
for the Perform ing Arts has 
l>«;en delayctl a your. Tlie now 




10% R o y a l  , 72 72V*
311* T o r-D o m , 60% 61
27 A V E R A G E S  I I  A.M. E .S .T . 
38% N ew  Vorli T o re n te
Inds, -I- ,78 Ind* -f  .19
R a lls  i -  ..57 Gold* — .29
UUlltlcs -I .10 n .  M eta ls  -  .10
New Quebec Party 
Requires Support
k iO N T R E A L  ( C P ) - T l i e  Que 
l>ec R ep u b lican  P a r l y ,  founded 
Inst D e c e m b e r  ns th e  iKilltlcal 
voice, of the s e p a r a t i s t  m o v e ­
m e n t ,  l,s seek ing  m o r a l  and
Oils —  .lO flnunc iu l  su p p o r t  a b ro a d .
je t  n fin.'»nci.il Ixxrst th.H will 
pu t it on th e  w a y  to c o m m e rc ia l  
success .
T h e  n e w s p a p e r ’s av ia t ion  r e ­
p o r te r  w rite*  th a t  the o rder*  r e ­
su l ted  f ro m  a "u n iq u e  a n d  
highly  confiden tia l  'd e a l '  ”  In­
volving J u n n  T r ip p e ,  h ea d  of 
P a n -A m e r ic a n  World A irw ays ,  
an d  Sir M a t th e w  S la t te ry ,  h e a d  
of BOAC.
P an -A m  h a s  a l r e a d y  o rd e re d  
six  C oncords.
T h e  D ally  M all  s ay s  T ra n s -  
C a n a d a  A ir  L ines,  T r a n s  W orld  
Alrllne.s a n d  Q an to s  a ro  e x ­
pec ted  to  follow suit.
BOAC a n d  Air F ra n c o  h a v e  
no t  s igned  nn a g r e e m e n t  to b u y  
the  C oncord , " b u t  a n  o rd e r  
from  th e m ,  for .‘ ix e ach .  Is r e  
g a rd ed  a s  In ev i tab le ,"  T h e  
D ally  M all  snys.
TAKFJI 2 ' ]  HOURfl
"N olxxly  w a n t e d  to bo 
scooped on  the  f i rs t  2 ' ,i-hour 
t r a n s a t l a n t i c  s e rv ic e ."
T he  n e w s p a p e r  s a y s  B r i t a in ’s 
Aviation M in is te r  J u l ia n  A m c ry  
an d  the  F re n c h  g o v e rn m e n t  
hav e  m a d e  it c le a r  ihu l tl iclr 
own a i r l ines  will be e x p ec ted  to  
su p p o r t  th e  C oncord , in w h ich  
the  two co u n tr ie s  h a v e  sun k  
£170,000,000 (1510,000.000).'* 
P n n -A m 's  c o n t r a c t  " c o n ta in s  
a n  e sc a p e  c la u se  If fo r  any  r e a ­
son BOAC do es  no t buy  th e  
C o n c o n l ,"  th e  p a p e r  add*.
T h e  D ally  Mull sa y s :
" G o v e r n m e n t  av ia t io n  a u lh o r  
itle.s in th e  U.S. a r e  try in g  f rnn  
tlcnlly to  s top  a  C oncord  land 
slide b y  prornlNlng a  b e t t e r  
U.S. - bu i l t  m a c h in e  only six 
m onths  la te r .  I l r t t lsh  off ic ia ls  
call these  p ro m ises  absu rd .
"A  m a jo r  snng  now facing the 
Concord  Is its Mipcrsonic bung 
while fly ing o v e r  la n d ."
In B raz i l ,  the  m e e t ing  b ro k e  Into 
tw o  c a m p s ,  P ro -R u ss la n s  r a m  
m e d  th ro ug h  a reso lu tion  s u p ­
p o r t in g  both  peacefu l an d  non 
p ea ce fu l  w a y s  to revo lu tion , bu t  
th e y  won only b e c a u se  of sup- 
f)ort f rom  le f t is t  bu t  non-Com- 
m u n is t  s tu den ts .  M ost of the 
C o m m u n is t s  In the d e leg a t ion s  
le a n e d  to  th e  Chlne.se line.
T o d a y ,  B raz i l  h a s  tw o C o m ­
m u n i s t  p a r t ie s .
T h e  sp l in te r  g roup  Is the  C o m ­
m u n i s t  P a r t y  o f  B raz il  w hich  
h a s  a b o u t  5,000 c a rd  • c a r ry in g  
fo l low ers  an d  Is h ea d e d  by  n 
th r e e - m a n  co m m it te e .  I ts  a d h e r ­
e n t s  a r e  m o s t ly  young  m e n  and  
e x t r e m i s t s  f ro m  the  h u n g ry ,  vlo- 
Icn ce -m ln ded  n o r th e a s t ,  ch ro n ic ­
a l ly  poverty -s l r lc kek n .  I t ' s  pro- 
C h lnese .
T h e  B raz i l ian  C o m m u n is t  
P a r t y  la p ro -R uss lan .  I t  has
lo ' j  In m a n y  area* .
G u e n i l l a  fighter*  lon g  h a v e  
been  a c t iv e  In V e nezu e ls ,  a t ­
te m p t in g  to  p r e v e n t  o n le r ly  
election* th is  y e a r  a n d  to  r e ­
d u c e  the n.itlt>n to  c h a o i .  In  
E c u a d o r ,  d u r in g  the  r e g im e  of 
the r e c e n t ly  d e p o ie d  Pre.s ldent 
Carlo*  A r o ie m e n s ,  t e r ro r i s m  
wa* p o p u la r  with  young  revxslu- 
t lo n a ry  e lem en ts .  I t  h a*  riimln- 
l ih e d  s ln ca  A ro ie m c n 's  fall.
In  M ex ico  and  C e n t ra l  A m e r ­
ica ,  th z re  a r e  s igns t h a t  the  
C o m m u n U ts  a r e  d iv id ing  Into 
two c s m p s .  C a s t ro  a g e n ts  a r e  
r e p o r te d  s tepp ing  u p  th e i r  a c t i ­
v it ies  o n  be h a lf  of th e  vio lent 
line tn  C e n tra l  A m e r ic a .
In  P e r u ,  w hich  h a s  a b o u t  10,- 
000 c a rd - c a r ry in g  Comm vinlsts ,  
the p ro ^ 'h ln e s e  a r e  th e  young 
m l l i la n t s  f i red  by  the  C a s t ro  e x ­
a m p le .  O ld e r  C o m m u n is t  lead-  
e ra ,  following M oscow, concede 
th e i r  f ru s t ra t io n  and  em barrns .s -  
rnent.
In  Chile ,  A rgen tina  a n d  U r u ­
g u ay ,  the  C o m m u n is t s  h a v e  less 
trou b le  w ith  the  Mo.scow-Peking 
split .  T h e  p a r t ie s ,  w e a k  In t h e m ­
se lves ,  su p po r t  Khni.-ihchev’s 
line of p o p u la r  f ron ts .  In hopes 
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TODAY ANDT U E 8 .
2 Show s 7;00 and  0;00 
D oors  O pen a t  6;30
T K H M C Q l J O i*
fAOXVlSXW* 
•IfinmounlRstMse
m a m m m m m
P lu s  Colored  C a r to o n
K E L O W N A
D RIV E-IN





R o b e r t  T a y lo r ,  A nne A ubrey  
-  P L U S  ~
''Battle In Outer 
Space"
Ryo Ikebe, and  a J a p a n e u e
C ast
Show  S ta r t s  A t D usk
Announcing the Opening of
Kelowna General Credit
serving Kelowna and District for
RETAIl - PROreSSIONAL - COMMERCI A l
COLLECTIONS
1 6 3 6  Pandosy 31, -  P h on . 7 6 2 ,5 5 3 5  
P.O. Box 5 8 2 , Kelowna
M c m l t e r  o f  C n n n d ln n  O c n c r n l  C r e d i t  w i th  off iccK in  p r in c ip n l  c e n t r e s  o f
W c n tc rn  C^anada
r t J I . I . Y  I - I C T :N C E I )  n n d  H O N D L I )
School For Deaf 
Proposed In City 
By Coast Doctor
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Showers, Storms 
In Prospect Here
(i inSni.tH) 'Ar.i’i'.ir 'ikiih
a trw vhiiwrrx nr tlv.wici .iUh ms 
tn d .n  and  T .c d a .  i- il-.r f n v -  
i'a>.t for Krli i’Ar.a nnd d iV n e t  
a r c o r d in g  S* ttu’ t t | « ) i !  f ion i  she 
V a n c o u t r r  v w a’luT <!fu ' i .
A la rg e  n ia tk  of nvr'i-t a ir  
f r o m  the I’acific n  tn o i m g  •luw- 
l.v arri),' ''. »nu‘.h i 'rn  H V  Skii's 
a ro  clouth  o \ t i  oid' I  of she 
p r fn in c c .  .\  few ‘ h n w t ie  have  
lu 'cn n ' l i ' i t o d  on she •mdhi rn 
( 'o a - t  iuid s l io u i i ' ,  o r  ih u u d i i -  
. ' t o n r i  hav I’ i n i i , i i r d  a! im n y  
I n t r i i n r  |.oin; , l.iisi,' t h a n g r  in 
fx p c c to d  l.xi.iv .lishiu.gh p . i i tm i 
c k a i i n g  u  c x p c c tu l  u w r  svt s t ­
e r n  iirca.s b.v Tucsda.v.
I* will l>o a litt le  cixiler with 
.ihower.s o r  th u n d t ' r s to r rn i  in 
la lh io r i .  T tK im p 'on  nnd KiMite- 
n ny  rrgion.i  Tne.vday. At IVn- 
t i r lo n  and  K a tnh  ijis it  will be 
S5 am i 80.
Sunsh ine  with Mime vioudy 
IicikkIs T iiesdny  a r e  ext>ecte<l 
in Uie C anljoo , I ’r l n r e  IJTOrgc 
a n d  Hulkley Valley arcn.s. l l  will 
b e  a li tt le  cooler.
DuriiiK S a tu r d a y  nnd  S u n d a y |  
in Kelowna high and  low te m . j  
Iiernlure.s w ere  fW a n d  57 nnd^ 
8<) and ,M with ,0H iiuhe.-i ofi 
la in .  For the ,\ame d n v s  la>i: 
, i c a r  It w as  78 nnd  51 viith .01' 
Inches of ra in  and  7i> a n d  53 
w ith  .(Hi inches o f  ra in .  1
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IN C O M P E im O N
I’r iv a te  M. D. Dyck, of Hl.S 
Mclnnit. I toad ,  K elow na, of 
F t  lla tta iK 'n, r’rinces.s P.i- 
I r lc ia ’s f a n a d i a n  I . igh l I n f a n ­
try  Is r c iu c s c n t in g  wc.sterii 
c o m m a n d  a t  Uic rcR u la r  a r m y  
sm a l l  a r m s  corni ie t i t ion  l>ein« 
fircil a t  the  ( 'o n n n u g h t  Hifle 
H anges. O t ta w a ,  l i e  is one  of 
(he 210 so ld ie rs  f r o m  th e  
a r m y 's  four c o m m a n d s  w ho  
a r e  c o m p e t in g  for  the  Q u een ’s 
M edal ,  to  b e  p re s e n te d  for 
the f i rs t  t im e  to  the l>est r i f le  
.shot in th e  H e g u la r  A rm y .  In 
p rev ious  competit ion .s .  the  
l lcg u ln r  A r m y  f i red  off 
nKainsl m n rk M u en  f ro m  the  
Militia an d  th e  Itoynl C 'ann. 
d ian  M o un ted  Police .
,5n f ' t s : i '» t ( s i  S77.1 tlv"'xixe 
w .1 . d(.'r,r in ;.n st 'Ciornt .Mi'u;- 
ii.'.' ..t ‘h r  i. ' .;cr‘ci"t;.“n <f F an -  
rt.'.':' St and  ii . irv i ' .  .Vvc, .\ 
I 'sr  d i i ' . r n  hy Ji-lin Sit ir .rll .  Pv 't  
i t n  ti jii!) ,St, 'wai t ravr ' ihng  •• i.th
M :i !',i;,iii.\v a n d  anuthri '  v rh ic lc
d r iv ru  l y  A. M S c g . i 's  w.ii gn-
:ng ca t on H arv ey  w h in  the
K e lew n i  U t M F  le e e iv ed  ,n . u i i d e n l  CiCcvirred. f h a r g r -  a i c  
rcj 'i ' i  t i nri.v .Mor.ii.iv cf the jiending.
Middin ihMlh Ilf Mr- Anne A Ivsl' -h<'iv on  l.aw i r n r e  A \e .
I b a ik a t ' i ,  1801 U '.i tr r  St She w as  w .m  lirokcn info over the  wecK-
Wi VI n r-  oi l end Kelowna HCMP .-aul en try
( < in n e r  Dr .\ ,S I ’raleihill w as g .oned  to the  A d anac  IVidy 
-a id  Ih r ie  will U.' an  iniiuirv. Shop a f te r  the  th ieves  m a d e  
No d .ite  wa> : I t- , then  W.x I tum iyh .1 lU-iluh
St.il! Syt.  T  .1. I., Ki lly «.f the - p .u c  U  twei n two l.uildings 
Kilowii.i  Hf.MP said he d id n ' t  and  fo tced  tlicir w.iy th rough  
.Mi-pect foul j)lay and  the ac tu a l  a window,
c a u -e  w o n 't  Ixr known until the T h re e  to
inquii y .
Four Men Charged 
With Intoxication
F o u r  m e n  a iu 'e a rw l  befo re  
M a g i s t r a te  D. M. W hite  In n o r th  side, 
m ag is t ra te ' . s  cou r t  S a tu r d a y  on 
indiv idual c h a rg e s  of being in ­
tox ica ted  in a luiblic p lace . 'They 
all p lead ed  guilty.
J .  W. Thomi).-on. Ciordon Seip- 
p e r t  and  1.. It. Ciro.-.s, all of  no 
fixed addrcs.s . w e re  fined $25 
nnd  co.sts encli 011 the  c h a rg e  
w hile  D onald  Abel of We.stlraiik 
wa.s fined $15 nnd  co.st.s.
fou r  d o l la rs  w as  
tak en  fro m  a cu p b o a rd  in the 
.-hop.
An u n d e te rm in e d  a m o u n t  of 
c a sh  w as  sto len  from  a c ig a re t t e  
m a eh in c  S a tu r d a y  n igh t  when a 
Vterson o r  p e rso n s  unknow n 
m a d e  th e i r  w a y  into th e  j i rem - 
i.sc.s of th e  Af|untic th rou gh  nn 
open  window on  the bu ild ing 's
Vi.s;....:? rvhA  a;,,!
- n  i ' M
.ft :,5 '' ‘A'v . X U' A!
tK
t fi !
K.v r f 12s i k ’i-jCdio i 11 Lft; ;
NEW SUPERVISOR ADMIRES TRAIl ART EXHIBIT AT LIBRARY
Beginners 
Pass Tests
T h e  T r a i l  A r t  G ro u p  exhib i t  
Is on d isp la y  b eg inn ing  tmiay 
n t  the  O k an agan  Regional 
l ib ra ry  Ivonrd room . T he  di.s- 
p lny fea tu re s  still-life, ))or- 
trait.s. scen ic  vKw-i of O kan ­
a g a n  landscaiH 's. and  a b s t ra c t  
a r t  iMirtrayals p a in ted  by T ra i l  
artist.s.  T he  Ih a i i  g ro u p  exh i­
b it ion  will r u n  f ro m  Augu.st 
1ft to  31, spon*ore<i ivy the  Kel- 
low na Art E xh ib i t  Society. 
F e a tu r e d  in tiie d isp lay  is a 
IKvrtrait en ti lled  ' 'G r a n d m a  
iliKKlicoff - D o u k h a lv u "  which 
i l lu s tra tes ,  in redd i-h -u row n 
hues, the iK-isoiiality of the 
e lder ly  ladv. A lake i.ccnc 111
blue* « n 4  g re e n s ,  and  two 
floral a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  in p a s ­
tels . a d d  v a r ie ty  to the e x ­
hibit. "T l ie  T ra i l  A i t  G roup  
wa.s o rg r in l /ed  11 year.s ago. 
Its fiinclion is to fu r th e r  a|>- 
p rec ia t io n  of a r t  of its m e m ­
b e rs  and  ill the  comm iii i i tv . ' '  
sa id  Mr,-, Ann Siierlock, a r t
f  X h  i b ) I pub lic i ty  d i rec to r .  
M rs ,  G ro c e  Ix-e is show n w ith  
■'K(X)tenay la ik e " ,  b y  la iv in ia  
H u rd le ,  Mr.s, l .ce  is in Kel­
o w na  ttxlay on a to u r  of the  
librarie.s in the valley .  Sho 
is MKin to lake  up the  iKvsition 
of ! ii |x'rvl;.or of the  Pen tic to n  
b ra n c h  l ib ra rv .
CADETS APPLY SPIT AND POLISH TO EQUIPMENT
I t ' -  spit and iiolish b u t  with 
a piii i i i - e  fill' llic. e th ree  
Hi ,ti ll Ft,h.mbi.I ai iiw cadet.- 
who .itteiidcd the  t lent l.ake 
■II III,' I'.ide! u i n . p  111 .Man.- 
Riding . M oun ta in  Nu-lob,I ,v
tl'oiiiil P a rk  rec en t ly , '  H o r i t  
( i ic -e  (c e i i t ie i  i f 705 W lboii 
.'\'i 'iiiic. Kelowna, l a i l i c ip a t -  
c'l m il\c w ee k 's  t u o g r a m ,  
along wiiii Williuiti D n v ie - ,  of 
.Salmon x\rm  tlef t i  a n d  R a n ­
d a l l  Gixldiird, i.f M er r i t t  
n i g h t '  During tiu- c a m p  tlu* 
N o  1 eio'iv i-d ti .lining in how 
bo well t in ned  out, .iitd 
lei'll nisi how to Icmk alti-r the ir  
own ciniiie.v arid efiu ipm ent.
Of 157 p a r t ic ip a t in g  in a tw o. 
w eek b e g in n e r s ’ .swim se.ssion, 
lift pns.sed tes ts  S a tu rd a y  m o r n ­
ing,
■'The n u m b e r  who vvass i,s in­
c re a s in g  each  tim e te.sts a re  
h e ld ,” said  D m itri  Goloubcf,
A quatic  pool m a n a g e r ,
•'We h a v e  ac tua l ly  p a s s e d  313 
r a w  Ivoglnner.s, nn a v e ra g e  of 
a p p ro x im a te ly  .50 p e r  cen t of 
all  Kwlmrncrs r e g i s te r e d  in Ihe 
coiirse.s,
" T h e  co u rse  require,s n s w im ­
m e r  to be  ca llab le  of sw im m in g  
f rom  28 lo 30 feet. Som e of 
those who a r e  not p a ssed  a r c  
only a few fee t  shor t  of the re- 
(lulrcd d is tan ce .
"T h is  Is excep llnna l when f-ne 
considers  th a t  the sw im m e rs  
h a v e  rece ived  only two wcck.s' 
in s ln a ’tlon ."  he said,
I 'I'he final cour.se of the sea- 
I son s t a r t s  tixlny,
Japanese Students 
Visit City Rotary Club
Six .Inpane.se s tuden ts  who a r e  
tou r ing  the O k a n a g a n  Valley, 
will Lh; gue«t.s a t  the  weekly 
R o ta ry  lu nch eon  a t  12:15 p .m .
T u i 'sday  a t  the  Royal Annfi 
Hotel,  V
T he  .students a r e  a ttend in g  ' l in g  up a luislc 
I,'DC lor a .ccar a» p a r t  of an a e ro , - , C anuda.
CITY SAILOR RETURNS FROM EASTERN SEMINAR
Course For Sailors Proposed Here
A cnur.-e for tho,.e who want 
to le a rn  the  finer |xiint,s of sail­
ing bnnt.'i wa.s prnpo.scd for Kel­
ow na to d a y  by a Kelowna .sailor 
who h as  just r e tu rn e d  from a 
g o v e rn m e n t  .-pon.sored .-.ailing 
course.
H enry  Im tlinrn, 1179 L a m b e r t  
aven ue ,  w as  one 01 CO delegate.s 
(ro |n  aero;..- ( 'a n a d a  who a t te n d ­
ed the C an ad ian  .iunior Salllnil 
r e m in a r  a l  the Royal Sa la t  
I .aw n  nee VachI Club in Mont­
real ,  f ro m  Angn-t 8 to 12.
"L 'inanc ia l  a v l . - la n c e  vvaa 
g ran te d  Iw tiu- federa l  govern ­
ment in tlie ilolic a .junior sa i l­
ing p r d g r a m  would be set. up In 
ail eitle- aero;.- C an ad a  as  a 
resu ll  of th<! . 'e in inar.  Asido 
from  th<‘ basic  tra in ing  In sa i l­
ing it would give, it would Ix; 
an  exce l len t  pliy.sieal li lnesa 
p r o g r a m ."  said M r. I in thorn  
UKlay.
NTANHAKU
"Tli(l s e m in a r  ni'ined a t  set- 
ail ing 'dan dard  
o fiu In- 'lance,
llll.N’n Y  l,5ITII0RN
c e rem o n ie s  that, nfiernoon, T lia ti  " T h e r e  is still a lot of Inform- 
cvening  the leeture.s liegan and a tion  th a t  would be re ip iired  for 
r a n  almo. t ail d ay  every  d ay  su ch  a v en tu re .  I th ink wiiat
for ihe (liiridion of Ihe se m in a r
A p a r t  from tlie leelure.-i, tiie 
i .em inar  f e a tu red  sailing races ,  
lit which Mr, Im tho rn  ac ted  as 
sk ip pe r  for a crew .
"W e did a  jot of (,a|i;.l,'.lng, but 
m a n a g e d  to p lace  15iii out of 10(1 
Nitds  once , so' Kelowna was 
recogni/,ed in it Miiall way d u r ­
ing Die ra c in g ,"  Mr. ImUiorn 
said .
iM,
c.xehange p to g ia n i  tliat )cnl .-1\ If a Kili'c.vn.i 
I 'HC „-'ludent,“' to nnivervtt.v at in Monti e.d. in 
In p an  T h e i r  Kelowna tour is erpinl .i-tandaifl with 
‘rp onvo ied  by the R o ta ry  club. ■ c rn  com ix ' t i to r ."
I'lioi n wa one of l.ve 
iiiloi com peted  H iP i ' l i  Colun.bla deleg.dev 
'.vould Ilf- on idi '.'iio iilteieled tin ■'emuiai 'I'lu ,v 
ea.vl- flew to M onliea l .
|T h u i  , (la.v, a tti ndm g
I le a rn e d  a t  Ihe se m in u r  would 
Ijc l ie lpful,"  he anid.
I U 0 5 I  IIOI.IiAN'H
M r. Irn thnrn  wti.i Irorn and  
e d u c a te d  in Holland, wliero ho 
fit:.t l e a in e d  to ;.aii. He a rr ived  
in C a n a d a  11 y e a n  ago. coming 
to K elow na in 19.55, w here  ho 
l»ecanie activci.v in te res ted  in 
Miiinu:.
< ' A P \ m i . '  i iovK inM  III' i'i a ceu trac to r ,
..I I J4 .AHfKn j| | ,q  j,, ll,,. (1,.,., eiiptiiln of the
I lea rned  a lot from the 1 Y ach t Club sailing  divl lon 
s e m in a r .  noticed especia lly ,  n , .  „ .ioilyl,oiil in Kel-
luivv enpahii- the Jtniior.'i hand- ',,,^,,;,^ ,j fus t Isnii, gis/d for (am- 
led  tiieir Nnit:.. Il iev o u ts h o n e ,p y  rac ing .  T he  f r a m e  wa* 
th e  adult.s beeuu.ie of the Junior I p, E ng land ,  and Mr,
p ro g ra m ,  1 Im th o rn  btiiil the  r e s t  himself,
I would like to see  sueii a 
p ro g r a m  in Kelowna, w here  
condition.^ a r e  ideal. The  city 
huH a l r e a d y  m a d e  a s t a r t  wiiii 
tw o  gimups In te resh 'd ;  the .sen 
scouts  an d  llh? sen 1 angers .
" i t  would be  wonderful to 
ob ta in  Junior Niat:i and  ttgicii 
, oui.'gur Niy -i liie a r t  of t.aiiing
il lCLi’ AHKICI)
" I  w as  chosen us u de lega lo  
to the  s e m in a r  l>y Uio vuiiing 
d iv is ion  in Kelowno. Tlio C a n ­
a d ian  5 'achting Altitocintlnn p idd 
nil expenses ,  ' ^
" I f  anyone  In InUjrUafad In 
pai t ie lpat ing  In, o r  m ipportjng a 
All v.e need Is finanelal uppoit .  jun io r  i.aliing p ro g r a m  ‘in tiie 
and  with a grsid teacin i we c ity  tlifv could con tac t  me and 
io r iv in g  could p io m ofe  in n io r ' -t iding In I'll n ike  |t from  fh c re ,"  sa id  
op<ni|ig n hig w ay  in Kelowna. |,Mr. Im ti iom .
The Daily Courier
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i j l  b 'as llte '*» i» Gj<
U i S  > t 4i I n  C i i a i i a  av  a  
:  b U U « 4 >  l» tKViU-
S k 'h ik  th a  O k iB A fA a  l a d  m - « t  d  
BfiUilJ C c ’l t i i a t s i a  la i t 'd* ) iM  a i .p < n -  
a  b u i u f ' t s f  l o i i i u i  Lbe
k i . * . n t n «)4 a f t J  V s i K v K i v e f  b i a i K l  a r e  
1.
v r . o l e  \b 
i r g
A c 2 C'«di.o| t o  tJri.e C 4 a 4 d ia .a  T t x u u t  
A i i i X i i u o a  ' U i i W i  10 C i a a d i  m a y  
b f . E g  t c ' . o  t i u s  vi -NinUN b v  l a e  e s J i  d  
U'!.t v e a i  niLHt m ( » « y  tH aa C a a iu i i i Q  
t i a v e l k i i  ta k e  ou t.  C a Q a i *  w o u ld  t n u j  
e a i t i  !l> f u i t  » u tp laa  h o m  th e  U aveJ 
b w ' , r . C 4j  i.fj i t a a  «  d s e o a d e  
is o  fV| '<v' .ek.t  m a t  } f < n . d ' m e  b y  
s t s u  IS i v t - l  * d s  f i ve  t-'y 
J o  f < f  t e n t  i n t f  th e  | y b 2  f ig u te ,  
f c a t a  a t K ' a i  $615 c . i L l , o e s ,  oi  a t x > a t  
* ;  iV l a i l  VCaJf.
T h e  le v u h m g  m i  g a m  of  l o f c i g a  
m o h c v ,  t o u j . " ! )  s K j u t  55 n u l h o t i i ,  i i  
•  s i t i i l l  a m o u n !  b u t  t t  w o u l d  b e  & 
g r e a t  u ! : p f o v e r n e s !  o v e r  U v t  v e a t ' i  
c e i . c t !  e t  55D t r u I U t m s ,  a n d  t !ie d e -  
t .  it o '  520^ m d i i o r s i  l a  i V b D
i  Cl T - f o > j ,  e t e o u t o e  d : ! c o i ; ' «  £>f 
l?ve K u u i; . '.  A iU K i i ' . iO H .  S i Vi t  a s u d i
t a n  c i p c < t  t o  m s . iS i i i a  •  fvc tm .sher ' . 'y
l a v ^ i M e  b i U m ' t  t a  t h e  i s ! e r r . 4i>o;>i l  
l i i v e l  a u o - m t  b x b  i  s u t p l o s  e i t s i f T  
l a  t h e  qu j - j ' t f }  ».<( •  i e s s u f v  u p  t o  W M  
w h e a  C a n i d i i S s  s . u Mec , ! v  tvi .-k r s i i i  
E i g i : !  t a  t o r t i g a  b ' . . i , idiv teK->f ti
I t i i a v  u  o a e  of C i a i t i i ' A
rnAj\*f i f t d u i t i j f i ,  far.ki.Eg w i ih  s u t a  
g r a f t t i  i i  w U i t  *,fkl { o f f i t  p f x l u i t s .
I  t,«f f S i r n p U ,  t h e  p t c d i c i f d  t c c o m e  
t f n t n s t s .  (4 5615 m i J U o a s .  c o m -  
uv 5689 f t t i l l i o n i  r i i P f d
B u t  if' .e t i X i i i s t  a i . i c< i J i i o . Q  i i  b y  e o  
B t e a a i  s . au». t i eJ  w iu t m e  t e c e n i  t « p i d  
g r o w t h  o t  U a v c i .  i t  h i S  » r i  i t s  Si g h t *
o f l  40 mci.»£rie (.»! a  i v ' j t v J  bi.L:..oo d>.4-  
l i J s  f l O ' h  K ’- i c i i ' r . e t b .  lV«o7 . I t i i l  
Wil l  d e f < h d ,  o i  i.'v'‘.a>e.. o n  I6c p i o > -  
p e i i t )  4 Qd t i O v c  m e  u x t d a y  h a b i t *  
ot f o u t g a e f s ,  cuvsMv A n t e r i e i s s ,  a s j  
•  n e t  l u r p l u s  w i i l  d e p e f i d  a - s o  cso Ui# 
b a t H t j  t>l C a E a d - s a j
D uiiiig  reu en t o e a i s  C i E i i i a a . *  h a v e
f*roOabi) U a v c i k d  as rn u c h  4* 4.nv 
t*Lher p e o p l e  c . i c c p t  . A m c t d a x s j  l a  
1951 t r u s  c o u n t r y  * t r a v e l  b i l l  a b r o a d
wa* 57 5 0  mdhv'iis. less IhaQ b a i l  ih s
I v e  .a 
; r . e  
, f  ' .ft
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l a U d s  
. t a d
r f
v u l l t n !  t o t a l  i  
t f a v c l l i f i g  t x - i , , : ;  1:
n e c e s i w *  m n d s  40.2 
i g e  h i *  b i i r n m s  f o t .
•  tOHi,!i '4t a b i e  ; o . , i i ;
t w o ,  Wit li  i h v s U  - s t  Ic 
a t m u d e s  iv.*i*i ra o? '
Viv’« v e r s a
Ye t  a l i  t h . s ,  d o . : " t
b e g i n k v S g  C!  at :  f i r i ' - ' u t ;  
l a ; ;  h r t o c e n  i n , y , 
d i i U f ! p - ; . s h £ d  I s o o i  v ' t t s . . :  
t x t w e c u  g-0 * f f !:■
With sts na‘..;!i,l ; h i j . c ; . . s n s  C an­
a d a  rSo*V a ; o ‘ "r ts m-a . *  S o E ! f
o t  the m - ' E t d . i t e  ;?*O'0 iv t y  f- . ;.v\ ry
b u t  Vic E ; . , ; !  ^ S ' t  ;.l 6 . t o
i-!.l hie : , !  
p u o r . , r s  a r . J
! i o e H a
i o f g  i o t v  
. .:4 0 h >  a l
evfss it .it 
p o i e n t . a i
t «
pi . !CS
w h e a t  a n - i  f l o u r  l a s t  ) f » f  a n d  5* 
K o ' i i e r i s  f a r r s e d  b y  R f v s s p n n t
I . *
\y  t  r . . .
O -f '» a S t ; 
I 'ue t h a d i  a h d  t h e  u v .  
th e  ii ioNlfis t?.'„fot ih 
h a p s  r n o t r  Ljt-r'olt::,: 
Mfve Cfur lO ufiS f 'r . . '
isry dfSf;f.;m '‘n,. r. n
Vs'itsVfs, v, c L o '>t  as i 
c a u i t  vvc w a n t  it hh 
» e h t i
,, t I.,' t . ‘.l
r ; ' C ' ' d  h C i i . o  t o  
.. f :: _st p f o i .d e
:„,.C at.oE  f '.s t
- 0 0 . 0  r t f i .
r t f  f o u ' t  p r e -  
c h o r n  u E " f , r S -  
p i . ' t i i f u v  m  suit 
O f .  b o !  '■•?* 
i S'i *0! 0 . . t -
Raises The Old Cry
l i k e l y  t h i t  P n m . e  S l s n i s t f f  
f o . n g  t o  Ue a w a k e  a t  n i p h t  
ti; f r o m  S i ) P
I t  ts n . ' t  
re .»rsv'*’i  is
v i o r r v i r t g  a t v u l  t h e  vvi r r t s r  
I  c a d c r  I .  C  l X ‘u p l .11 t h a t  t h e  " h o n e y -  
rn:t.Km,’ f ' c t 'Acerv  t h e  N e w  I k m c v t a t i C  
p j r t v  a n d  tho; L i t K t a U  is o v e r .
VViih t h e  s v i i h i f i g  d c n u n c i . v t i o n  o f  
1 i r u n v c  M i n i s t e r  \S a l t e r  t i o r d s m  » 
r u s h e d  a n d  b a d l y  p r c i c n t e d  b u d g e t  
•  n d  t h e  rs ea r  d e f e a t  ck t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
r n  a  n < v n < o n f i J e n c e  m o t i o n ,  t h e  o p e n ­
i n g  v s r e k s  o f  t h e  n e w  p a r l i a m e n t  m u s t  
h a v e  s e e m e d  l o  M r .  P c a r w n  t o  h a v e  
l i t t l e  r e s e m b l a n c e  t o  a  h o n e y m o o n  m  
a n y  s e n s e  o f  t h e  w o r d .  I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  
d u r i n g  o n e  n o n - c o n f i d e n c c  v o t e  t h o  
N D P  p a r t y  a b s t a i n e d  c n  b l o c  f r o m  
s o t i n g ,  b u t  e v e n  i f  t h e  N e w  E X r m o a a t s  
h a d  a l l  v o t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
8t t h a t  t i m e  t h e  L i b e r a l s  w o u l d  h a v e  
l u f v i v c d
I t  IS k n o w n  t h a t  s o m e  o f  t h e  l e a d ­
i n g  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  N D P  w e r e  d e e p l y  
c o n c e r n e d  a t  t h e  p u b l i c  r e a c t i o n  t o  
t i n s  m a s s  a b s t e n t i o n  in  t h e  n o n - c o n f i ­
d e n c e  v o t e  a n d  i t  i s v e r y  l i k e l y  t h a t  
M r  D o u g l a s '  s t a t e m e n t  w a s  m e a n t  t o  
e r a s e  t h i s  i n c i d e n t  r a t h e r  t h a n  l o  i m p l y  
t h a t  t h e  N e w  D e m o c r a t s  a r c  g o i n g  a l l -  
o u t  t n  d e f e a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t h e  f i r s t  
c h a n c e  t h e y  g e t .
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  O t t a w a  p o l i t i c a l  o b ­
s e r v e r s  a r c  a l m o s t  u n a n i m o u s  i n  r e ­
m a r k i n g  t h a t  f r o m  t h e  v e r y  o p e n i n g  
o f  t h e  s e s s i o n  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  n o t  
a c t e d  a s  i f  i t  w e r e  i n  a  m i n o r i y  p o s i ­
t i o n .  I t  h a s  m o v e d  s t r o n g l y ,  a d m i t t e d ­
l y  m a k i n g  m i s t a k e s ,  b u t  a p p a r e n t l y  
e p i i t c  p r e p a r e d  t o  t a k e  f u l l  r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t y  f o r  i f ict r i .  Thi .s c o n f i d e n c e  is  u n ­
d o u b t e d l y  d u e  t o  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e  
p e o p l e  o f  C a n a d a  d o  n o t  w a n t  a n -
‘J  a ‘ 'C'  t h a t ,  o f  
;  t i ' s v e
?;!,rE v 4t t!p. i!j*n
M f i y A  f i J i K ' n a !
M ' .  D. 'Li . ' h iv  r e -  
i*-i  vsy 10 p . ' l i '  
t p p c a l  f o rin  a n
5 0  p x .  l i a i i e  f o r  M P f  
S l i m  S l o t i i i  i n  i ' l ^ i u M k
«» »« m  4  .M% m 4
t r t *  W A ny-fS  
e t W M  p a r t T i f t f s
O n A W A  REPORT
Don't Pay Us M ore 
Was The Cry Then







o t h t r  e k c t s c - n  ‘..■• ' e  
*11 the pjrtiev, ef'". 
t h e  f u n d s  i s  w j , \  
i n  the n e a r  ( u i u r e
S[veaking .u t r . 
c o n v c n i u m  m  K ; ,  ■:f' 
veiled  t o  t h e  If i ii 
t i ca l  l o v e r s  svl rcn,
f u n d s  t o  p r t n i d c  f u r  a p u M i c i i y  c a m ­
p a i g n  by t c l c v i s u ' n ,  p . i r n p h ! c i  a n d  
r a d i o ,  h e  t o l d  t f ic i lc l ee . ' ’ ' - '  * b . u  t h e  
p a t l y  c o u l d n ' t  c o u n t  o n  p u b l i c i t y  f r o m  
« n e w s  m e d i a  " m  t h e  h . i n J s  o f  t h o s e  
d e t e r m i n e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  s t a t u s  
q u o . "  I t  IS p r e s u m e d  b y  t h i s  t h a t  h e  
m e a n t  t h e  n e w s p a p e r s  o f  C a n a d a .
O n e  o f  t h e  p a r a d o s e s  o f  p o l i t i c s  
Is  t h a t  t h e  w i n n e r s  n e v e r  a t t r i b u t e  
t h e i r  s u c c e s s  t o  n c w s p . i p c r  s u p p o r t  
a l t h o u g h  t h e  l o s e r s  a l w a y s  b l a m e  t h e  
l a c k  o f  i t  f o r  t h e i r  f a i l u r e s .  I t  n e v e r  
s e e m s  t o  ( K c u r  t o  t h e  l o s e r s  t o  a d m i t  
t h a t  t h e i r  p r o g r a m s  w e r e  n o t  a c c e p t ­
ab l e  t o  a  s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r p e  n u m b e r  o f  
v o t e r s .  T h e  P r o g r e s s i v e  C o n s e r v a t i v e s  
d i d  n o t  g e t  a  g t xv d p r e s s  i n  t h e  l a s t  
c a m p a i g n  y e t  l i i ey  v v o n  95 s c a t s .  T h e  
N D P s  e n d e d  u p  w i t h  17.
H a r r y  T r u m a n  o n c e  d e f e a t e d  G o v e r ­
n o r  T o m  D e w e y  f o r  t i i e  p r c s u l e n c y  o f  
t he  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a l t h o u g h  t h e  p r e s s  
s v i j  95 p e r  c e n t  o n  t h e  s i d e  o f  G o v e r ­
n o r  D e w e y .  T h e  m o r a l  s e e m s  o b v i o u s .  
P e o p l e  w i l l  e l e c t  t h e  p a r t y  t i i a t  a p ­
p e a l s  t o  t h e m .
M r .  D o u g l a s  m i g h t  d o  b e t t e r  t o  t r y  
t o  m a k e  a n  o b ) c c t i v c  stu d y  o f  w h y  
C a n a d i a n s  d o  n o t  a c c e p t ,  i n  s u f T i c i e n t -  
ly l a r g e  n i m i i i c r s ,  t h e  t i l i n g s  h i s  p a r t y  
Stands l o r ,  r a t l i c r  t h a n  t a k i n g  t h e  
e a s y  w a y  out b y  b l a m i n g  t h e  n a t i o n ’s  
n e w s p a p e r s .  —  /*<>rr Anltiir News- 
Chronicle.
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'IR,.. ; .  '•  t  d,t!f:ntl;.rtn
t ’frf.... t '•Vfrs'.cfn ru le  cf law
f'lf  a a l.c . a P -L li.lis !  
i t i d . f  .;.i c t l i e  rfj£.ilaffr'i *..>
(, .. 11' 'L ii' ; s '! .iJ >! a
A t ’. r ; i i - i ' i L r f  i n  w h i c h  frrfr. .  
d ” 1, ,:s P ; .  r.f.. ... n'» w' o r rt 4  
I ri.aUi'le.J dow n t lo iu  
prrcfr'-if.n! tis grt.e*<tent. Euro;»e 
it> i N orth  A ir.rr ica  evE iv td  * 
dijcnity, a  trad it ion  cf (ie«
i c n i e  of corn;.romi'.e , a  r€?t*cct 
f.jr h u m a n  sa i  je,v and individual 
dijjnity. a t rad it ion  of free
afx'.vking and  lo l r r a te d  d issen t,  
an  inMinct for g ra d u a l  rather 
than  v io len t d eve lopm ent.
MIA5EI> RENAISS.faNCE
While th is  w as  tak in g  p lace , 
Rus.iia erxJured ce n tu r ie s  of Iso-
ffrL:;s,LI 
iU ir ten i  t!;»t i 
c r .„ r l ' )  *;ii! h 
H i ' f .n i  ifrg*c> cf thfr A o ativ  u»- 
v s - . ' . - !
A'v'O'.rf even t  ’h»t h e l p e d
I h a j . f r  h t  I , ' .tfr s «  i  - ‘ Lfr
trhg?'"..!  spl.t !*ia! lU'C.ifM 16.r- 
*:* a s i e r  the l l re e k  
C hurch ,  with its fSvfsr.t ifr i t s -  
d,;!...n-, 'wLlIe tfie VSrstwcLl trie 
w .IV i,.f Hi me
■'H 'jmf' ru'Oi:,;-.! if ti«!sv 
r-r.f <..f t.he te!i;L.|>  of the
Sc'.'. let Uf’.wn ii  c l , . led to c..*.- 
s td e rs ."  •.vid a W e i t f tn  diplc- 
m a t .  a t t r ib u t in g  m u ch  o f  p re s ­
en t-day  M, i r r ’.o.i r t i  the Or- 
th td o x  r-i.''-ti.ipie fliit.uriar.v say 
the  fiohticsl de.sjs'tisni cenlrest 
In Con.ii.vntmr.ple w as sust.vincd 
by  a r ig id  an d  often corrupt til- 
e ra r c h v
R u 's in  in t ro du ced  (c 'ldatism 
about the  t im e  the \Ki'h\ was 
gett ing  rid  of it. Its 20,Ck)0,000 
serfs  w e re  l ib e ra ted  only la 1861
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Kissing Disease 
Not Infantile
By JOSEPH O. MOLNEB, M.D.
Bygone Days
Ift TEARS AGO 
August I0.S3
C nm  M pselt N the new p re s id en t  of 
th e  Kelowna Senior Hockey Assoelation. 
l i e  succeeds  W. U. H iighes-r .am es.
M TEARS AGO 
Aiigunt 1913
M rs,  A C H lackbiirn ,  of H ndcrby ,  has
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P  M a c l e a n
Publir.her and  E d ito r  
P ub lished  every  artcrnoon  excep t Run- 
d a y  and holidays a t  492 Dnyle Avcnuo, 
Kelowna, 11 C , by Thoinsoo  D.C, Nawa- 
p«l>ers Id in lted
Autfiorixed as  Second C lass  Mall by 
th e  I’oxt Office D ep a r tm en t .  O ttaw a , 
a n d  (or i».iviiieiil of iioiitiige m cash  
M em b er  Audit R ureau  of Circulation . 
M em ber ol The C an a d ia n  P ress ,
,Tti« C an ad ian  P ress  is exclus ively  sn- 
titt(Ht to the use  (or repub l ica t ion  ol all 
n e w s  donpatclies cre tll ted  to It or tha 
A.'.vociati-d P re s s  or R eu ter*  in ih i i  
j iapcr  and  also the local new s publi .hcd 
t lu ' ie .n  All l ig h ts  of ruiu ib licatlon  of 
a|u'ii:>l d isp a tch es  h e re in  a r e  a lso  ns- 
i c r v e d
Uy m a i l  tn Kelowna only. 110 00 pee 
y e a r ,  M 50 for 6 m o n th s ;  tSOO (or I  
l iu m th s .  ( 1 50 (or I ptonUi.
lly iniul m 11 C., MOO p e r  y e a r i  14 50 
(n r  A m o n th s ,  13 75 (nr 3 m o n th s ;  t l  SO 
lo r  t m o n th  O utside  11 C and  C o m m o n ­
w ea l th  Nations, 115 00 per  y e a r ,  t i  SO 
(or 0 m o nth s ;  $9 (5 (or 1 m o nths  U S A., 
l t d  DO i>er y ea r .  6 l i i | l «  copiy sa le s  price* 
I cenlav
won the $100 W ar S.vvlng C er t i f ic a te  for 
AiiRust, Mr*. ,I Man..us, of Coqmhnlln, 
niict ( i e i t n id c  WiUi.mn. of K elow na, won 
$,10 ccitlf lcnte;, ,
.10 YEARS AGO 
AiiRiist 19.13
T he  Vohmtar,'. ( ( i d m l  Sab 's  Office, 
projecterl by a nninbi r of OkamiRan 
shippers for the handling  of the 1033 
crop, has  been abandoni*!,  as  nn c o m ­
prom ise ha.s been n  aclied by tlio «hl|)- 
pcrs.
40 YEA RS AGO 
August 1923
T h e  Ennhs Gold Mining Co, Ltd., capl- 
tnl $UHI,00(), has bi'i'n in ro riio rn tcd ,  with 
reiiU tercd office at Kelowna,
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1913
T h e  iKilice rc |.oi! for .lulv showa a 
total of 44 c a ie s  w t ' ie  handled , with 
$144 fifl being mud in fmcs to the  city 
clerk.
In Passing
F i f t y  y e a r s  a g o  n w o m a n  l o o k e d  
t i er  u g c  a l l  t h e  l i m e ,  i n s t c u d  o f ,  a»  
n o w ,  o n l y  b c l o i c  b i c . i k l ; i v t ,
" Y o u  c a n  c u r e  h i c c u p s  b y  s i n n d i n g  
o n  \ o u r  h c i u l , "  s , i ys  ,t p h y s i c i . i u .  H u t  
w o u l d  It b e  a d v i s . i b l c  t o  s w a p  th e  l i i c -  
c u p i  l o r  a  i p r n i n c d  n e c k ?
D e a r  D r .  Molner: Y o u r  col­
u m n  on mononucleosis  w as  fa s ­
c in a t ing  b u t  m o re  th a n  a li tt le  
d is tu rb ing .
I h a v e  Jus t r e tu rn e d  to w ork 
a f te r  a b o u t  of s e v e ra l  m on ths  
with th e  "k iss ing  d is e a s e . "  
N a tu ra l ly  I took m y  sh a re  o( 
kidding from  m y a sso c ia te s  bu t  
th a t  Is u n d e rs tan d a b le .  T h e n  
you m en t io ned  that th e  diseiir-e 
r a r e ly  o c c m s  am o ng  o lder  pi'O- 
plo.
H e re 's  the  rub, 1 a m  44 and  
m y  wife i,i now a b i t  cu rious  os 
to how I co n trac te d  this  il lness. 
E ig h teen  y e a r s  m a r r i e d  — and  
now s h e 's  suspicious.
P le a s e  try  to point ou t  th a t  
peoiile luist their tcen.s can  
com e  dow n wltii thi.s.—J .R .H .
Tiii rc  is. to put It In the ver- 
n a d i i a r ,  a vas t  ( l lf fc ience  be­
tw een " r a r e l y "  nnd  never ,
I a m  still keeping locked In 
m y  files the record  of exact ly  
VVllK'H pro: Ident of a p ro m in ­
e n t  w o m e n 's  club d isn i ipeared  
(rom  the  public scene  for a sh o r t  
t im e  beciiiisi ' she go t  chicken- 
pox, And there  w as im e m in en t  
m a n  In public life who, ns an 
ndult,  got " Infan ti le  piiraly.sls ," 
llhs Inltlnl.s w ere F .D . l t .  Infim- 
tl le? And leave ixill tlcs o u t  o(
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S  
Aug. 10, 1063 . . .
Cnnndliina paid  a  h eavy  
loll 21 y e a r s  ago  ttxlay—In 
1942—when units of the 2nd 
Division ra ided  the  I 'rei ich 
town of Dieppe d u r in g  the 
Second World W ar ,  Of the 
n e a r l y  5,090 m e n  who 
c ro s se d  the  E ng lish  C han­
nel, 3,369 w ere  k 111 ed, 
w ounded  o r  c a p tu red ,  Tlie 
m a in  Ixxly of a t t a c k e rs  
w c ie  stalhxl on th e  benches  
nnd only a handfu l of troops 
m a n n g e d  to b re a k  Into the 
town, I )e ip lle  the g re a t  loss, 
the a t ta ck  was regiirdtxl 'ly 
mail, ' m i i i t a i " st ra teg i .s |s  ,ts 
u v a lu ab le  letuson for Inter 
s e a t s u n e  landings.
IR71-Pioneer avi,' itor O r ­
ville Wi ight was born 
1H09—,\ccommodatic/n , the 
fii.st I 'unndlnn  s team sh ip ,  
w a s  launched  a t  M oniroal.
this, plea.se!
Infec tious mononucleosis h a s ,  
fo r  d e c a d e s ,  Ireen called the  
"k is s in g  dhsease"  becau.se It 
u sua l ly  o c cu rs ,  if a t  oil, n e a r  
the  a g e  a t  which "old" teen ­
a g e r s  o r  young adults of oppo­
s ite  sex  b e c o m e  in terested In 
e ach  o th e r .
T h a t ' s  th e  en t i re  reason  for  
the te r m  "k is s in g  d isease ,"  It  
doe., N (y r  exp la in  why the  d i s ­
ea se  h app en*  to  sweep, a t  the  
a p p ro p r ia te  age ,  through non- 
co educn t lona l  college d o rm i to r ­
ies, m i l i ta ry  .sch(X)l,s, a rm y  en- 
cam pm cnt.s ,  in which I a m  su re  
the re,sidcnt,s d id n ' t  go a round  
kissing  e a c h  other .
A* n m in o r  fxilnt, I m igh t  
ad d  th a t  the la s t  time I m e n ­
tioned the te rm  "Ids.sing dis- 
eiiiiC," w as  s e v c ia l  j c u i s  ago. 1 
got so m a n y  le t te r s  a icusiiig  m e  
of being "op po sed  to ro m u iice"  
th a t  1 though t  I might ns well 
d rop  the  te rm .
H av ing  Infectious mononiicleo- 
als in the teen s  is compnrublo  
to h av in g  m e as le s  in g ra d e  
school. T iin t 's  the age MOST 
people  h a v e  It. Hut 1 can  cito 
c h a p te r  an d  v e rse  on u chlUl 
who iiud a  s tro ke  ul the age  uf 
nine, nnd  of the mother of th ree  
ch i ld ren  who hud m um ps ut 42.
T h e re  is ev idence  to snow th a t  
infectious mononucleosis is 
co m m on  a m o n g  young people, 
and  no t so c o m m o n  umong o ld e r  
nes. T h e re  Is NO evidence t h a t  
k iss ing  h a s  anything to do w ith  
Ik
D e a r  Dr. Molner; I a m  14 n n d  
the o ldes t  gir l In my cins.s. I 
have  not Httirted my m em drun l 
jxTlod bu t  tiie re s t  have, .some 
even  w h en  tlii'.v were 12, I 
would like you r  advice ,—M ,P .
Tiie l im e  of onse t varies  tjiiitb 
•  lot. G ir ls  often follow tlui 
m e n s t ru a l  p a t te rn ,  pni tlculnrly 
us tn t im e  of sturliug, tha t  the i r  
m o th e rs  had. Ask your m o the r .
N O T E  TO .I,K,i I nm w o n d e r­
ing w h a t  kind of a " d o c to r"  
your hu sb a n d  has been going 
to. Wlu'ii th e re  u, bleeding from  
the bow el* , it demimdii im m edl-  
Vpite and  thorough  iuvestigntion. 
Or h a s n ’t your huiihand told his 
doc to r  a b o u t  this u iw uys- lm - '  
rx ir lnnt davelopm cnt?  l l 'a  no t  
• ‘Jua t n e r v e s . "
4 0 ,! I!.*' *■** » a
J. '*",! fr fr; 'ii€. *; l i i  r S '  I ,.i i t  - r
16,fr I-', .5 ’),*!
t r t L l J  1L.fr h i )  li.; J iLaS
'li SI V> Ifr'.fr;?
l ’;t I '"  ,r >1'.*, !. i fr ' * ;i ...5 r .*.1.,
frrtriir '  £ «LS.L I ; L’.r
‘ >'g 1* In. ifrfrSs *> fr
ti. i ,;i t fr*ii„! ,frs
' i  ‘:,fr f , " ' u ‘»  i  S S ' I | '  ! l  I  fr .
t - f ' t ' - f t ;  tfrlsvs'..-, n
*L,1 sfrj Me vr*
ft.fr!..; Is m  ti . t  a H ’. -v.~
f t f . x t ' , '  !lfr;'t r.-jwiLt.i t.:t
t i t  l'i "D -'.'fr ;s r< &-
t-'L U' i, t ' i s t  fit : , '. .a '..!  I-  »
t. ,'.h
(frfrifr! iLL.;).’: r.s, f". c!fr ffris'fr'it. 
I n s  It h i s  cx i e  far sisd
(as! "
I.n hs*lcry '« lcr,s t rr»j'<-t;vfr. 
r t 'u i 'sa  ts 'fr't'fi »s iiaviLg h,i-'d 
(of long With Its t*•,:t,s in ine  
niu-'l 111 rvainly [x*a«ant 
tion Jf fkf 'd  C'.<ut t ! p a r to ra l  le th ­
a rgy  only ii 'rsradically by i f m e  
ru le r  of j e n lu i ,
G A P W ID E N E D  
A .w ays ihcifr h a s  b c f n  a co n ­
flict Ivctwcen those who looked 
lo E u ro p e  and  those  who, r e ­
jec t ing  It. looked inw ard ,  E’ro m  
1672 to 172.5, u n d e r  P e te r  th e  
G re a t ,  D utch  sea  ca p ta in s ,  G c r -  
m .in  a r t i l l e r y  off icers  a n d  
F r e n c h  en g inee rs  sp e a rh e a d e d  
th e  E u ro p e an iza t io n  sough t by 
P e t e r  bu t m ere ly  w idened the  
g a p  b e t w e e n  the  e d u c a ted  
c la s se s  a n d  the I l l i te ra te  |X)pu- 
la tion .
With th e  revolu tion  of O cto­
b e r ,  1917, power fell to  a sm a l l  
g ro u p  who se t  th e i r  s t a m p  on a 
socie ty . Twelve  W este rn  nati'.)ns 
tr ie d  to th w a r t  the  revo lt  w h en  
It w en t  off wh.ot see m e d  to b e  a 
d e m o c r a t i c  course ,  and  R uss ia  
h a s  lived eve r  s ince  in a m e n ta l  
s t a g e  of siege.
W e ste rn  In te rven tion  a g a in s t  
th e  revolution Is c ited  a s  a p>roof 
of hostility , a l though  non-Com- 
m u n is t  sources  c la im  the in te r ­
fe re n c e  w as  h a l f -h ea r te d  and  in­
effec tive .
W h a te v e r  the  r i g h t s  a n d  
w ro ng s ,  the Soviets r e m a in  psy- 
cho tiea ily  suspicious. S t a l i n  
c e r t a in ly  d idn ’t be lieve  In c o m ­
p ro m ise ,  a  q u a l i ty  som e con­
s id e r  a lien  to the  l lu ss inn  c h a r ­
a c te r .  H is  m o t to  w as  'kogo  
k ov o ,"  loosely r e n d e r e d  as w ho 
cu ts  whose th ro a t?  T he  K re m ­
lin ru le r s  find It h a rd  to u n d e r ­
s t a n d  w h a t  two p a r t ie s  c a n  
p ro f i t  f rom  a dco l.
I f  r  ATB.lCm .M K T IO im N
W h*t a re  amw-iich T w y
11 F  * gim g  w  vto- Us,«t
jxsr cfrtet i4i*« w'feici they
voifrsi
W t  k iv *  fc tard  r t a i  Be* 
TYixnpacii. c . t  Social C i«d i t  
k.a?l«r. is gxiuig to *.it-ai'« ine 
w'frfru'US: Bftiry M a i s c i .  ti.e
Kfr'a Lkciii-.c IALsv Sd-F,
Kfr* W'«»i.irL;ft.j'.fcf, is C , aiU  
a . t ’friOise '»vi'My c a . s e s  tr .at 
J  J Gftfr-iie. tofr iL ts tia i  M F
( i w n  R icfi ' t* '  Cx,i*4ri'),
dLiiaifr tus u i.itafrfr to
B ..t a word ttvs.u «,b> ToX'v,
fc'-.'t ifrvt'O l!i..:.frt: *fr'. t a
T- n « a  ( i tcu  aa,l
A .l’x t l i  W£sv sVXid *!> L,! IL«
i.4 C . v * ' ' , i j » i  by i t e j  
ia i3  ' Nv, £ij e,o. I X « ' i  
t'.'nt n*„* a rtifr#'
T he f 'J i  ito-cy oi i t e  H>_se al 
CorXMCOCJ di,C.'.:X4 
t* 'U t 00 tt iai t i a i 'a  M.-rciay feat 
totl .ifri tC'frili B,_t U'<e JeVCU'sl 
i l t a j l y .  a»: M F t  xc-'je-i 
ia  f.»»cr ci 40 L’ri,T.c.L.:.*’. t  'txc',*’. 
i a  LLfrir pj l i s . v w
e  ? ta s  aLiI.fr I ;  *a*:.t,frt :i
I i V t a  liX " t i e
'.Fi A,.-
t-fr'ii fefriA . u.v-.; .y . s i t -
V ri fefrj* B<;1 , iL*
h i ' - . L i t  feftiti t d  Kifrfrtj- 
CacL (r,.-;„E, Lftfrt , i  ! a  ; * 
Fs'fr.',?fr ■ til.'«„■;• e .L."  fetfrt
F r  • ■'(, .S K s : y H . ' 'I*, ,'11 fei.'fr ?
tv .-’* t  AFoei'.a ■
B V ' H t S  AND C ti l lD R E -N
I lE s ' f
- : , i  S . Citr.L-i Cx'p. fry
IfrfrLti h fr i ,  F tr t .fr ' iu  i'i.a;,fr
4 - i .c  fr.i* 5,fr-i"v,'ifrc 5,:,*; t .t
t i  > .'..iS'tast M r  *
Ifr'if * ,.'11 1 ifr'.e ! 5 fr'Ufrt l''i- 
fr'ifrfrfrfrfrl F.fr- ■ r ■>'• l i e
V v l r ?  fr'.fr i e , ‘
i.f v ! i  t.
t d  T "  !  v C . . i  ' - • « 'S' " l l .
i t  ; riLe ; ; ,e v L|,i ;■ i, , i t ' i . t
l - u  I , , ;  S j i f r . f r , !  ..fr
W. «'i.; . F i t : ' . , ! ' , '  ixfc.lj.'.iS
'VLr
tfr.i-1 'fr r f t , i . ;  L'.S 5 .4
*c o t 'i , . 0 'L f :• fr. . . . . . '" f i*
n'Lifrtfrvi t-.f frc.'frs
nifriifr.*' fr.;,f'> i fL i fL 'a i*
ifr.1,1 frn..,fL M P  t I’i ie  la
f 5 . !'■:.» (.j '.Lt If', <'*"***
tfr-s! '% !*>r', »!*.«> t f r ' t i L i f r  *«*! !-y 
*■> ■ I'f e,i '* '"s! ;1 »'.fr'*-:f*t'ifr*
t.* f* - s.;,, 1.1 s.,, i t  1'',- f i' S'rtfr
a f »  s.-" '1? t j j r s f r  J '! , f r v . , l '  ' I T  ...i *
they <xx»d f a t a  ( ia aac ia i  o d v 'o *  
t«4 fr ajiid n:iak« p c to trca i 'ym.t'Sit
•  t  5i»« *4 ,K'1« 'U-!.’,:'.fr
W« hav e  ifrvr neai'd vsm la s t  
o t  pv-ttoc c n b c i i m  <4 t h a t  B oost
C«na,L£L.y ,M P .*  m  p a id
n ia ifr ' t t a a  t i e  lu iae ia 'P L t ll,.CWi 
aau.! '* pd>.i 12 W  e a p c o je  *k 
to w a n c e  w m c n  ttvetr to ta l  
tfrfM,j'.»erat„,.w p'la.'C to  a „ i  
to v y t  T t,'.i cv,—i!’.n u  <m ife# 
recLfrd »* s i i B g  t h a t  it  liov-kl 
be ■c.crrfrisfrd so 112 TO la i a r y  
pi Vi V? to ES TO eay-e-.caes, 'aticii 
i* ri-»her t r . in  x i t  i c c x t  *c'i''v.aUy 
gi.t 'O t,f iL i 'n
B . t  tt.frI e  e r e  t a o  v e ry  v a ltd  
ol TB* f i r s t
i* i-ltX  M P  I w tw  e r f e  eieoSed
to t t o *  p a  m e a t  L aew  th e  
x t t r ' t  afr'.acfefd 'to tb* fvartKva 
Stfry K v .s 't t  a t ifr'.e gitttfrra! tiec'- 
tsoc, t h t y  t t , i  a a  i.;r;p,2,e<t wiB- 
i r t i t  to  s£,e elc'Ctcii'i iiEid t a s -  
p ay e t*  to U k t  the  >cb i t  «fe*t 
pr..-'# a.etd the r e rr ; '.«*' '*•
tx '®  i L c v i i  ta 'v *  fceen t n a i e  e l-  
f t . U - e  co.'frv afrfrif Lfr.# SitfX » i#>  
GLw to Use ot I'. *,£;*
P'fr«.S''fr » rt ;,-'<U'jLq*«r
fr* si M F * »ff,fr 'fr|I';'»fr,'.i I
» . ,r f >1 C » •'afr 
”, ifr.f t ,  to d j 'aa  4*
o  '.tofr .fr «'i|.x{,** a o to * '
a t . ;  *
r i  T  I  r  0 1  s j f n r  i  r
1 .fr, fr .>■ fr >. i ' L I '.» I . &>
C'.ii V':ifr»,F.1 l.frfcLfr'l tV"t!
K'L" t .» i  'Pfri'i.fr'fr-a frhafr It,* w - d  
afri •  fri..}i '-..L'i wifrfri $4 TO
i i  t.'.j. 'L , 't :> - f r  to  (I!};*! rh e
* V;, “f ■' -fr’> ",'t fr. l:.y f.rtfrhy Sv-.'';.al
C-’fr-.fr't M Pfr N D P  B a r ry
M».ifr,fr! •  H  TO t«f to*
s.- y»4;»«.* 1st
S , , »  if
i  ? i.frfrfr-Le | f » e  a ll  ht#
iLiSfr'+frfr frfr-J V ,!'* if.-frw as-id
».*,•§*'* !"*.!,! friH 'it',# t>*i
•#i|,'fr' Ffr'";,,!.i,--t, ’.I 'it.i-ffr.aavS by ibe  
1 S t  a  I 'L  |.<fr“t S'f,.*’ frfr;.
’-I'',!..''" : a,-frl bfrt f
♦ fr.'ifr 0. ;'•*,**•* Utrfrto* * i"
I ’,I. L e i  tif""'. »! a l! I*
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,fr» fr'.fli r? 4 1 fi-sf
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l a ’.''-rtfr " f " ‘ * t ' . ' i  i - v f r f d 't  ad j'ftite





f.ONDON ' C P ' —The c u r r e r l  
I' tniish {'-asvn'ri f - r  vf!f-fr*»rn- 
in*tii’n h s i  hft-n !'.,rnr(t to hat>- 
its of h i i l id a y .  m sk ir .g .  a n d  
*:r,i!.l worxler 
So m s n y  pi-ople go on v a c a ­
tion at one t im e  in B r i ta in  t h a t  
w a g s  sw e a r  the isLvn i tilts. And 
" t r ip jx T s "  a r e  g lum ly  con- 
v incfd  cf one  t h i n g  — th e  
c row ded condition* on r o e d i ,  
t ra in s  an d  in reso rt*  will g e t  
w orse before  they  g e t  b e l t e r .
More th a n  30.0AO.OOO B riton*, 
60 per cent of the  popula t ion ,  
leave  h o m e  for a n n u a l  holldav* 
of a w eek o r  m o re ,  doub le  th e  
pre -w ar f igure ,  s ay s  F re d e r ic k  
E rro l l .  pre.>iident of th e  b o a rd  
o f  trade .
Rut It isn ' t  so m u c h  the  In­
c rease—7,000,000 in th e  las t  10 
y e a r s —th a t  Is caus ing  the  t r o u ­
ble as th e  lem m lng- l lke  w ay  th e  
Brit ish  go abo u t  tak in g  th e i r  
leisure,
ErroH 'a goverrument d e p a r t ­
m en t h a s  pu t  ou t  n w hite  p a p e r  
on " .s tag ge red "  ho lidays, d e ­
signed to s t im u la te  th o u g h t  nnd  




O eogrnpiiy  l.s a lso  n condition­
ing  fac tor  in a com ,try  c o v e r ­
ing 8,6o0,(it,0 sriuiir.? m iles  o r  
o n t-s ix t i i  of the e n i t h ' s  Mirfnre.
As long ag o  a< 1839 th e  
F r e n c h  n o o lem an  Mnrqui.* do  
C iistinc, whose ch il ling  a c co u n t  
of C z a r is t  ty ro nn y  i* t i l l l  re-  
qulrefri *-oidlng for the  s tu d e n t  
of Sovie t  . iffaira, w ro te  a f te r  a  
vl.sit:
" H e re ,  even  th e  e a r th ,  Uio 
m onotonous a s p e c t  o f  the land ,  
besj ieak  s y m m e t r y ;  the c o m ­
ple te  absence  o f  undu la t ion  in •  
t e r r a in  e v e ry w h e re  the l a m o  
n nd  usual ly  b a r r e n ,  the  tack  of 
v a r ie ty  in v eg e ta t io n  a lw ays  
pfxir In n o r th e rn  soils, the lack  
of p ic tu resq ue  ir rn ' iu la r i t lo s  in 
th e  e x te rn a l  p la in s  w here  one  
would say  one lone situ  obsoHses 
th e  t r a v e l le r  nnd  follows h im  
like a d r e a m  f ro m  ono end  of 
th e  e m p i re  to  th e  o ther  - In 
sh o r t ,  nil tha t  G od Iuih fulled to 
do for th is  cou n try  con tr ibu tes  
to the  lm |>erturbnhle  un ifo rm ity  
of tlic political a n d  social life of 
Uie iicople."
UuNsinns Ihem selvnn h a v e  a  
w o rd  for It—" s h i r o t n "  or wido- 
nchH, T he  long w in te r s  an d  the  
sh o r t  growing seaso n  m a y  a c ­
coun t for the " I n w a rd  lurnliig- 
iicsh"  tha t  lo m c  find In llic |)C0- 
plc, for cxtrcm lKm  and  love of 
•Kcesf), I
After i iea i lng  nil lhcH« geucr-  
nli/atKiiis,  the  rcelliut r e p o r te r  
|xi8Ci, the obvlouH ' ju c 'd i in  
how Hhould we dual w.ih the 
Lluiiiaiu’,' The iiwilt reply ; " T r y  
a  li tt le sym p o th e t ic  u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing. Da f i rm ,  b u t ' t o i l h c o m l n g . "
NEW Y O R K  ( A P ) - M o n e y  is 
ge tt ing  t ig h te r  an d  a h o r t - te rm  
Intere.st ra te s  a r e  r i s in g  In the 
United S ta tes .  At th e  s a m e  
t im e ,  A m e r ic a n s  a r e  in c rea s in g  
their  in s ta lm e n t  d e b t  to new  
heigh ts  nnd  b a n k s  nnd o th e r  
lenders  a r e  c o m p e t in g  h a rd  for 
new outle ts  for th e i r  c a sh  on 
hand.
The oppo.iing t r e n d s  a r e  
a la rm in g  som e on bo th  s ides  of 
the  c re d i t  fence, And the  d e h a t*  
over c h e a p  m oney  vs. d e a r — 
n ever  en t i re ly  s t i l led—I* sc h e d ­
uled to  b re a k  ou t  loudly ag a in .
The sp u r t  in  th e  c os t  of sh o r t ­
te rm  borrow ing  is re f le c te d  In 
the r i s e  this w eek  In the  U.R. 
t r e a s u r y ’s fll-dny b i l l s ’ y ie ld  to  
3,335 fier re n t ,  h ig h es t  s ince  
M ay 26, llMUl, T he  m o n ey  m a n ­
ager*  had  plnnnerl it  th a t  w ay .  
TTiey rec en t ly  r a i s e d  to 3,5 p e r  
cen t f ro m  th r e e  p e r  c en t  the  d is ­
count r a t e  w hich m e m b e r  b a n k s  
a re  c h a rg e d  to  tm rro w  fro m  the 
fcfrlern! r e s e rv e  b ank s .
The a im  Is to  p u t  y ie lds  so 
high th a t  Idle d o l l a r s  will s tay  
In the  U.S. In s tead  of flowing 
ab road  to tipset fu r th e r  U S. In­
te rna tiona l p a y m e n t s ,  with  re-  
suiting s t ra in  on th e  d o lla r  nnd 
on gold re s e rv e s  
Hut som e feel the  m o n e y  
m a n a g e rs  a r e  a lso  convinced  
tha t  c re d i t  h a s  been  too ea sy .
T he  c o n se rv a t iv e s  c ite  the  
rise of In s ta lm e n t  c red i t  out­
stand ing  to m o re  th an  $50,060,- 
000,000, re.siiltlng la rg e ly  from  
the n e a r  re co rd  sa les  of nutos 
nnd IncreiiRed lu i rchas lng  of big 
iipiillanccH on time..
I l i e y  nl.vo note th a t  Home 
bnnkH have  been s t r e tc h in g  tlie 
tliiie In which au to  loans c an  be 
repaid , and  c h a rg e  that som e 
fiiinticiid InHtllution* hav e  tieen 
lending m onev on morfi!ni(efi 
where the c red i t  r i sk  wn* h ig he r  
tlmn they would imvo a p p ro v e d  
a  while ago.
1
r ' e  d-'-r.'t re s l ly  w s n t  to  c h s r g e  
cff »n St n ic e  t:siit a r e  trsppted 
In a r ig id  custofn.
The key hurd le  Is th a t  It ha* 
be*rome c u s t o m a r y  for all 
»ch'«>'« to ctofrfr m the  m id d le  
o r  P>v,ardfr the  end of Ju ly  s im ­
ply b e c a m e  of the t im ing  of the  
m o re  Irnfx 'rtant e x a m ln s t io n s .
N e a r ly  th re e -q u a r te r*  of m an -  
u fa r tu n r iB  fi iin* c lo 'c  dow n en ­
t i re ly  for hnl.driv* th a t  a r e  
u su a l ly  pegged to the  school 
vscs t l f .n .  T he  re.vult 1* t h a t  
7,S00,0(X) people hit  the ro ad  for 
th e  la s t  w re k  of J u ly  an d  th e  
f i rs t  w eek of August,  a l tho ug h  
survey.* show the  m a jo r i ty  of 
the  popula t ion  would p r e f e r  
J u n e ,  w hen th e re  1* less  ra in .
T h e  g o v ern m en t Is b ro a d ly  
h in t in g  to th e  local a u th o r i t ie s  
an d  th e  cit izenry  a t  la rg e  t h a t  
m ov ing  a h e a d  ex a m in a t io n  
d.ite* nnd ezt. ib lish lng a r o t a ­
tion .sy.'tem of fa c to ry  clo.Mngs 
w ou’d shift 20 p e r  cen t of tha  
holid.Tv load aw a y  fro m  the  
peok  Ju tv -A ugust period.
R om eth 'ng  a lso  need* tn  b« 
done. It Is felt, abo u t  th e  tw'o 
b 'g  hnlldnv w eekends ,  W hitsun  
tP e n te e n s t i  and  the  A ugust hol­
ldav .  the  l a t t e r  fa l l ing  a* It d o es  
in the  peak  period  and  th ro w in g  
add it iona l  mill ions Into th e  v a ­
ca t io n  glut.
T h e  Y o rksh ire  P o s t  s a y s  
c row d ing  a t  seas ide  hotel* a n d  
b o a rd in g  houses Is such  th a t  " I t  
Is a  prtv ilegi '  to  b e  a llow ed to  
p ay  for sleeping In a b a th -  
rrx im ."
" I t  is possible to  He dow n o n  
a b e a c h  if you ge t  th e r e  b e fo r e  
10 a m ,,  tn si t up a t  noon, an d  
a f t e r  th a t  you a r e  a p t  to f ind  
s ta n d in g  room  only. W hy  d o  
peon le  e n d u re  th is  m a s s  m la-  
e rv ?
" I t  Is well know n th a t  th e r e  
Is li t t le  the  B r i ton  re l i sh e s  so 
m u c h  as a good g ru m b le  . . . 
f th ev i  can  w allow tn g r u m ­
bles , .
A u thori t ies  w ince  w hen  asked  
w h a t  will h ap p en  If the  20,000,- 
000 w ho now s ta y  a t  h o m e  su d ­
d en ly  ch an g e  an d  d ec id e  to  take  
vaca t io ns .
R om e 3,.500,000 B ritons  now  go  
a b ro a d  ann u a lly  for ho l idays—  
nnd accord ing  to r e p o r t s  so m e  
of (h em  re a l ly  live It up ,  p a r ­
t ic u la r ly  In I ta ly  an d  Spa in .
I ta l ia n s  co m p la in  t h a t  Anglo- 
Raxon tou r is ts  b a th e  th e i r  ach­
ing fee t  In R o m a n  fo u n ta in s— 
" tw o  feet In the  fo u n ta in ! "  ex ­
c la im e d  one  London h ead lin e .
B r i t ish  m e n ,  It s e e m s ,  tend  
to g e t  tiddly  on exo tic  con tin e n ­
ta l  liquors.,  N o rm a l ly  s ta id  B r i t ­
ish g ir ls  b eco m e  sk i t t ish  in 
L a t in  climes, shocking  Ihe con- 
se rvn tlvo  S iinninrds w ith  th e i r  
bikinis ,
It  was n ev e r  like th a t  at 
D lnckponl In the old d a y s .  O ne 
h is to r ian  re p o r ts  th e r e  w as a 
t im e  In Il lnckpool w hen  a  he ll  
w a s  run g  to signal th a t  lad le s  
could  safe ly  b a th e  w ithout th e  
d a n g e r  of p ee r ing ,  lee r in g  m a l e  
e y es .
BIBLE BRIEFS
For Christ alao hath onee 
aiiffered for alna, Ihe just for 
Ihe iinjuat, that he might bring 
US to 0 (mI.—I Peter 3tlll,
O u r  fellowship witJi ( to d  h g i 
■been m a d e  posfdhlo l>y th e  vi­
carious work of Josua C h rist
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A p ra t tT  waddiHf tcvok p laca 
OB A u f u i l  1 at 2 p  m, in the 
F t r i t  U ntied  C hurch .  Kelowna, 
w hen  Anne E lizabe th ,  daugh te r  
c f  Mr. and  M r i  E rd tn a n  Uitl- 
t i e r  o f  Kc!>'v.na b e c a m e  the 
b r id e  of N o rm a n  H untch  of 
V a n c o u v e r ,  ion of Mr* T 
H u n tc h  a n d  the l.Me Mr Huntch  
of C orona tion .  A lberta .
G iv en  in m a r r ia g e  by h e r  fa ­
th e r .  the  ra d ia n t  b r ide  w ore  a 
H re e t - le n g th  d r e ia  of white
I t a l i a n  la c e  with a full »kiri. 
acooped neckline and  three-
q u a r t e r  - length s l r e v e i  Her 
h r a d d r e j s .  a w re a th  of small 
w h ite  flower,* held he r  long veil 
of Illusion net,  and  she  w ore  a 
d o u b le  vtr ,ind of pink ivearls
w ith  m a tc h in g  e a r r in g s  which 
w e re  a  gif t f rom  the g room , and 
c a r r i e d  a Ixniquet of red  roses  
an d  s le p h a n o t i i .
T h e  m a t ro n  of honor, Mrs
L il ian  Abley of K elow na was 
c h a r m in g  in a pink linen shea th  
dre.ss, a n d  c a r r ied  a txm quet of 
m a u v e  a n d  w hite  m in ia tu re  
g ladio li ,
H a rv e y  Shutt le  of N o rth  S u r ­
r e y ,  B.C . wras Ivest m a n  and 
the  u s h e r s  w e re  A lbert  Huntch 
■nd A lbe r t  B it tner ,  bo th  from  
A lb e r ta ,
Follow ing  the c e re m o n y  a re- 
cep tjo n  w a s  held a t  the h o m e  of 
th e  b n d e 'a  p a ren la  w h e re  h e r  
m o th e r  rece ived  w ear ing  a d ress  
o f  b lue  twocade with w hite  a c ­
c e sso r ie s  c o m p le m en ted  w ith  a 
c o r s a g e  of white ca rna t ions .  
She w as a.ssi.sted by the g ro om 's  
m o th e r  who chose a nav y  blue 
an d  w hite  linen -suit w ith  a 
w h ite  h a t  nnd also w ore a cor- 
aiige of w hite  cnrnn tions.
Out-of .tow n guests  a tten d ing  
th e  w edding  includerl Mr, nnd 
M ils, Alan Luiiiliy of KamlcKips 
• n d  M r, and  Mr.s VVnll, M r and 
M rs ,  Millnr,  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
H u n tc h  all f rom  A lberta  and  a 
a i ' t e r  of the gicHim f ro m  I’ort  
Albci ni.
B efo re  leaving on her  honey­
m oon  to V ancouver  Is land  the 
b r id e  chaiigi-d to a beige  .suit 
w ith  blue acce. 'sorics.
T h e  newl.vwf'ds will res ide  a t  
215 Itpyal Avenue, New West­
m in s te r ,
Poodle Would M ake 
Odd Ring Bearer
Ml** ?<!iry K o y a rn i ,  forrr.erl.v 
('if WinfifrM, n  vu it ir .g  at the 
bo'to.e l. t her t rC .h e r  and  m t e r -  
in- ljw , Mr an-i Mrs S Koy-
Sftoi# Mtos Kf’.v ar 
reiurnr-d frcni cV 
w'ork in J a p a n
la h«« recrnti.s 
;r,g missto-nery
M a s t r r  F.v,.! And*rM'’-n c f  Win- 
niiseg h.iv t<-*n hoi.slaving at
the h-ito,'r,e of Mi find .Mrs H
D e a r  Ann L an ders :  I  used  to less couples res ign  th em se lves  H a '  A P ' '  v i ' i t in g  the D a y s  are
think ,\ou rnaiie up  Ictter.s b e - i l o  adoption feelings of nn*,etv Mr. and  .Mr* Rr>b(-rl-* and
Ml M ; t  l e j ! '  li;-,.,».k.«.
*..to-.t : .f, . I-li *; I t.'.V :
A‘:.:!a •to-.t t, 14---.,-,*-;
',---!i * f*» C 'sis at V*!'-)-;
! -ito-v r- f t i  » ‘
M :» .'r*.to*tt» Ci»‘.!*l toil
t o , i t - . l  ftovLto-i I t : ? * ; ,  C;.,
N r*  VVtj‘. t . .1
* t j , , t a . ' i - h .  L<r M.!
( t: ■-"! M ; i C A 11 i  t e ;
M t i  t>,a1 1  B i i h i f d i  :» *;.*s*4- 
i  a week at < )4*!.* |*n  Ai;g.»- 
can  Wi’.*,:-n L a ;v l ;n f
Stir afi-d M r i  I j t i i . a  .Aban 
a&d acfl (f<L»fn Okla. A.lt>«fia. ar* 
vi-iitifig Mr and  Jtlri A H 
K 't t t v a ih i -  Alio viiit :,ag a t  the 
K o b ay a ih i  Iwtom# ar*  the l i t -  
: t e r T  b ro ther .  U r ,  and  M r i
-: L e i l i f  P r ic e  and  fam iiy  from
Red D eer,  Albietta-
M r. and M r i  H Slori of C a l .  
gttry ar* VijiUng Mr, and  Mrs 
S Kcivam*-
th f  y 
s to rk ’s
find
dc-
cnuse 1 cou ldn’t v i s u a lu e  peo-; a r e  remov<-d and 
pie w rit ing  afx'nit vuch b i z a r r e ' th em se lv e s  on the 
,'nd out-of-this world p rob lem s,  ■ l ivery  route,
Afti-r i.V't night 1 will n ev e r :
doubt .vou again  j D e a r  Ann I j i n d e r i :  I hav e  a
I 'm  going to be  m a r r i e d  In 13-\ear-old
Novcinlier. ,My p,srents (lave to'^j*^ !'^', *', ^ * 8  some-
been d ivorced  for 11 year.s, ! ■' *‘8 ^ 8  c lo thes on I would
M other i,s a p rac t ica l  nu rse  and
MR. AN D  MRS. NORM AN IIIIN T C II
Photo  by Pnp«>’s Studio
Guest From Philippine Islands 
Is Speaker At Adventist Church
Mr*. E I wihkI S h c n a r d  of the 
Ph il ipp ine  Islnnd.tt, w as  the
NANAIM O. HU, i ( ' P ) - O n  the ...........   _  S eventh-dnv  Adveiiti- i Uluirch
on S a tu r d n , ' , Aug liiih 
Quoting  f io in  Piiur.* Fir.st 
txHik to the T lic rsa lo ii ians  3:12, 
"A n d  the  Lord n inko  .vou tn in ­
c r e a s e  and  alKuind In love one 
an d  tow ard  all
BAN (A B R
th eo ry  th a t  u.ve of a c a r  an d  low 
m a r k s  go h.md 111 hand. G ra d e  
10 s t u d e n t s  h e re  m a y  be 
b a r r e t l  f rom  d r iv in g  ca r*  to 
ich o o l  nex t  fall.
WIFE; PRESERVERS
f x x r r v :
Hubley of Pentic ton , She was 
acrom p.in led  by h e r  two teen- 
aged  d au g h te r s ,  ncn it  nnd 
S herry .  Her h u sb and ,  Mlwood 
who l.s on nn otvservntion v rd t 
tn the While Meiiioila l llo. 'iutal 
in Los Angele.s, i.s llie husiiieii.s 1 ;j! 
ndmini.s tra lor at the In igo  A d ­
ventist ho.spital in M anila ,
to w a rd  ano ther  
m e n , "
la iva  is a p lan t  of h e aven ly  o r i ­
gin, It Is a gift of G(vd Whin the 
world nced.s l.s love u ian lfen ted  
1" Ih s  profe.s.ed followers, M ore 
un.vellish love is n e c l e d  in the
KKKPN n r S Y
M O N T R E A L  i C P '  -  Nine- 
teen-year-old Ann M nnlgnm ory  
ia a flynnmo of a  v o lun teer  
w orker,  A a tudent a t  S ir G eorge  
W lllinmi U nivers ity  d u r in g  tl ie l ' l '* ' ' '  
e v e ry  d ay  life, in the  hom e, w inter ,  she holds five v o lun teer
co m m u n ity ,  and  coun trv ,  L iv e ' i , , ! , , .  at ,,i, , <'<'''dings, Why would a iiinn he
does  not tak e  offence, <'>>8 '»> « d i m m e r  In M ontrea l
h o s p i tn l a - in  out-imtient, (isyclil- i.s ,so vllid
jus t b a re ly  m an ag e s  to tnkej 
c.ire of hervelf and  my y c u n g e r '  
l) tnther. I 'v e  been sclf-supixirt- 
ing s ince I w as 17.
My f iance 's  m o th e r  Is a 
widow V. Ill) a good bit of money. 
She invi.'t.s on putt ing  on the 
wedding I 've  alw.oys known she 
was a h it le  cuckoo, t 'u i 1 d idn 't  
i rn l iz e  how bad she Is until 
she told m e  she w an ted  he r  
m in ia tu re  poodle to l>e the 
r in g b c a re r  a t  o u r  wedding.
She is in the process  of t r a in ­
ing th e  ixKidle to pull the sa t in  
pillow down the aisle. T he  ring 
will b e  on the pillow, This  is 
her  idea of som eth ing  .spectncu- 
lnr-- .somethlng people  will ta lk  
nlKiiit for months.
When I told he r  the m in is te r  
woiil'J not s ta n d  for  hav ing  a  
dog m the  c h u rch  she replied , 
"Well,  then  we will have  the 
wedding a t  the P la z a . "
T h e  whole thing i.s too c razy  
for wokLs, and  I w an t  no p a r t  
of it. My fiance snys he is nc- 
cu.stomed to his m o th e r 's  eccen- 
ti lc l l les ,  but the decis ion will 
be m ine ,  1 need an  nlly 
HOUKLANI) COUNTY, N Y 
D e a r  Hock: Your fiance can  
call hiH m o the r  " e c c e n t r i c "  if 
he want.s to, bu t she i.s c lea r ly  
off h e r  ever- lovin’ rocker .  I t ' s  
up to you to lay down the law. 
It re n d s :  No dogs.
D e a r  Ann I^anders: I a m  not 
m uch  of a w ri te r ,  ,so p lease  
rew r i te  this le t te r  and  iiubllsh 
It in the luiper, I cou ldn’t ri:ik 
hav ing  you r  re |ily com e to Ihe 
hou.se becnuKC m y husband  often 
opens the mall.
We hav e  been m a r r ie d  nine 
y e a r s  and  we Isith w ant n bab y  
so b ad ly  we ean  hard ly  Ktiind 
it. I 've  been  to sev e ra l  d oc to rs  
and tlii'y all tell m e  I 'm  In gorxl 
pliy.'ieal lieallli and lha t  I 
should be ab le  to have ch ildren, 
hen  1 get Ihe inevilalile (|iies- 
tion: " H a s  your liii.sband been 
ch e c k e d ? "  Well, the an sw er  is, 
"No, he ha.sn’t , "  And fu r th e r ­
m o re  he l efiaied to oven di»cu.sa 
It,
If we a r e  not hav ing  a fam ily  
b ec au se  of h im  I believe I hav e  
the r ig h t  to know it. I could 
,slo|) ag g rnv a l lng  m yse lf
h a te  to tell you th* am o u n t  of ! 
m o n ey  I ,«pend on tha t  g u l ' s  
outfit,*, not to mention  the h o u r s • 
of shopping for ju s t  the  r igh t!  
dre.sses, .skirts, blouses, sweat- ; 
e r s  and  s lacks .  T hen  I n e v e r ,  
see  th em  on her .  I
T h e re  a r e  four girl* In h e r  | 
l i t t le  c ircle  an d  they all  enjoy! 
w e a r in g  one an o th e r 's  th ings 
m u c h  m o re  th an  their  own, I 
w a n t  to p u t  a stop to it. My 
h u sban d  say* it 'a  not th a t  im- 
p o rU n t ,  W h a t  do  you  » a v 7— 
V.L.
D e a r  V,L,: Skip  It, T h l i  Is a  
p hase  she 'l l  ou tgrow . Y our h u s ­
b and  is r i g h t—d o n ' t  m a k a  a n  
issue of it.
Taa Uava* In warm watai, al- 
lawad ta ttsiml in a  stalnarf vaia, 
will ramava italni. finiih by woiH-
# M f t l « i « M i f t ^  ilBftai bi
To close he r  d is c o u rse  Mrs, 
S h e r r a r d  qtioteel f rom  a fam ous 
a u th o r ,  " I f  wi' would hum ble  
oui selves liefoie G im| and lie 
kind and  cou i ieo u s  and ti 'iulci- 
lieu, led and pil itul, "luue woulil 
IX’ I'iic li u id lcd  ( oil\Cl .sloll.s 
w h c ie  now t l ie u ’ is onl> one ' 
Mra, S h e r r a r d  is vu.i ting he r
a lr ic ,  baby and  m e d ic a l  w nrda  
and 111 tt Volunteer h o s p i ta l 'c o f ­
fee ,s|iop, She cl.i iius she still 
h(i> plentv ol fiei '  u n u ‘ "lie- 
cnusc tW‘0  of the )ops lake  only 
M f  (I d a y ,"  Aiiolliei a/iein<s.ii 
l.s de\oic<| lo working wi t h merv
when he known IhliU‘' “ ‘''L'’, "A lask a  
to my happ iness?  United S ta te s  '
Tourist Counsellors 
Answer Questions I
VANCOUVER (CP) — " A re  
th e re  any  roada  in to  V an­
c o u v e r? "
"D o  we h a v e  to  ch a n g e  ou r  
d o lla rs  into ixnind.s?"
"W hat  s t r e e t  do we ta k e  to 
B u c k in g h am  P a la c e ? "
Tlutose a r c  so m e  of the  q u es ­
tions n.sked by A m er ic an  to u r­
ists. And 21 young  g ir ls  know n 
a s  " t o u r i s t  coun.sellors" 
nlHinrd B.C. g o v e rn m e n t  fe r ­
r ies  hav e  to an sw e r  them ,
" I t 'a  no longer  su rp r is in g  to  
h a v e  .someone, even som eone  
who lives In Keatllo, a.sk how 
tn get to the  Q ueen ’s p a la c e , "  
said Wendy M arlin .
"A fte r  a n  exp lana t ion  of the  
Q ueen 's  ro le  in our g o v e rn ­
m ent ,  we u.siinlly d i re c t  them  
lo Government.  H ouse ."
T he g ir ls  re c ru i ted  from  the 
Uriiver.slty of Brit ish C o lu m ­
bia and Victoria College, no 
longer a r e  s ta r t le d  by som e ol 
Ihe qiie.sllnn.H from the  tho u ­
sand,* of loiiri.sl,* who thi'oim 
the fe r r ies  plying betwcei, 
h e re  and  V ancouver Islanil 
d u r ing  the s u m m e r  months.
Being helpful, or t ry in g  to 
be, can  a lso  backfi re ,  how 
ever .
Shlela F i tz p a tr ic k ,  19, as 
s i ired  a w o m an  from Cnlifor 
nin th a t  Icebergs  a re  unknowi 
In H (!, waleitos a lthough  a few 
a p p e a r  off Alatika a t  t im es
"T h a t 's  lm |)os,s |h le," said  
the Cnlifornl nw dinan  Indig- 
IS p a r t  of till
daugh ter*  of Winnipeg,
Mr» C a r ru th f r s  ha* re tu rn ed
home fi'llo'A'ing a »hnrt s tay  in 
the K elow na hospital.
Mr and Mr* P e te r  M cD on­




T h e  T ra i l  D ance sponsored  by 
the "W es tsy d e  S q u a r e s "  on 
Monday August 12th w as  an u n ­
qualif ied  succe.ss, both th* pre- 
d a n c e  su p p e r  for the c lub  m e m .  
b e rs  and  the vi.slting caller* 
w ere  eciually well received ,  
Ma.stcr of C e rem o n ies  O rval 
IMnrtin of C a lg a ry  wa* oul- 
i t a n d ln g  a* w e re  hi* * u p j» r t ln g  
g u es t  ca l le rs  who hailed  from  
C a lg a ry ,  Edm onton ,  L e thb r idg e  
and  H e av e r  lo d g e  In A lberta ,  
S e a t t le  an d  Ornville, W ash ing  
ton, n,s well as D.C. ca llers .
M a n y  o f  the  "W es tsy de  
S q u a re s "  c lub m e m b e r*  a r e  e n ­
joy ing  the .square d ance*  of the  
Srpinre D an ce  J a m b o r e e  lieing 
held in P en tic ton  e a ch  evening  
nnd nksn a t ten d ing  .some of the 
T ra i l  d a n c es  in the  Valley towns 
this week.
M ra. A, J .  Sm ith  is a  pa t ien t  
in K elow na G e n e ra l  Ho.spital, 
and  h e r  fr iends  a r e  w ishing h e r  
a sp eedy  recovery .
Calgary*« Dittinclivc
?&otel l ih ilrs
All ftttttmt
With TV and Radio 
All Roam*
•  ilh Rath f l  Shotacr
flee outdoof I aftnn.)
•ot Re-jiiietn} GiiC'tt
Speci.ll F.imiiy Pl.m 
iL llariii p ’fi
Shf* )<| Dfn>(*9 Lounqt' .md
l ic i tN n f  C O K H  SHOt*
2 o - p A \  M r v r  W H O L E  
I I  K M  t i n  W H A I T
It h * r r» to i  C k r t t i .o aa i 'y  
r.’-.t fr-ki !(>f a IJ*  in t t t r a a e a  
{ »n tfiot ;, »t doeiD 't  e a i i t  Bud 
ver? cMfrn— ncH itilll  Wawa- 
j .csa M'..toto»S Ul any  r a t *  
W fitih e r  II I i to tutanca fo r >o«,r 
auito.:r.-:,-.bi;*. fir*, or r t e [ - * t l»  
p i o u t i i c a .  W *»*n .f i*  h a t  »;• 
» * > i  m ad*  ll a point m  'a**p 
p ac e  with p-aople’i  . U i e t i n f  
i iU .a t icn i  a n d  nee-iii .And n6w 
th a t  th e v 'v e  adde-d lif* im u r -  
ance , v u tu a l ly  any i n t u t a r c a  
n con  tie cov e red  t h r o u f h  
\Vuwto»nc,*.* Another point: i inca  
we now offer in*ur*nce  for an y  
nofd ,  r ur m any  cu s to m er*  h a v a  
ind ica ted  the i r  a p p re c ia t io n  la 
tvemg able to leave  all tf tair 
in su ran ce  prob lem * la our 
h a n d '  P e r h a p i  you, too, tarouid 
like lo  d iscuss  a life In iv u a aca  
I p ro g r a m ,  or rev iew  yo u r  p r a i a n i  
!r>ollcie*, g ive  us a c a l l  a t  a n y  
j t im e  o r  d ro p  in n e x t  t lm a  y ou’r a  
by.
GORDON RANBKN r  
R ack la  In iu ranew  
A g en d a*
2SI L aw ren ce  A rm n t»  
rOpIar 2-2341
f o r t h .
M a ta a l  In s u ra n e a  C o m p a a z
YOU 
C R N T  M I S S
n V I N G  W  T H
MODERN CONSULTANT
LONDON (CP) Hrldc-lo-be 
L o rra in e  Pond comuilled an  
e lec tron ic  m a r r ia g e  con.siiltant. 
She fed detallH on h e rse lf  nnd 
her  f iance into a c o m p u te r  and 
got Ihe go-ahead.
You can’t mlaa your aavlngs targat with PSP  
—the llfo-insurod guarnntood aavlngs plan.
Got full dotalla from anyone who works at Scotlabank*
exclusive with
H-l THE B R N K  OF NOVO 5CQTIR
I p a r e n t s ,  P a s to r  a n d  Mra, R.A, ta l ly  d ia tu rb cd  ch ild ren .
Pleu.-e tell me w ha t  to do,
K M n ' Y  NUIISEIIY 1 WINH UHAF AWARD
De.\r I 'ne i id :  Your h u sb a n d  M O NTIIEA L iC I ' i   lune  1,
can t lace  the pohhibilily thiit he Kelly, n C an ad ia n  em ployed  by 
Is the  cau.se for the em iily  mirs-  the  United .Stales Air I 'o rce  at 
,ei,':. Of couii .e it 's  a tisurd , i>ul Ihch b a .c  in U imi.'c Hny, Lidi.a- 
som e m en equa te  fertility  with  dor,  has bceii g ra n te d  a USAI' 
m ascu lin i ty  aw a rd  (or Mistaiiied Mipfrior
,Sav no iiioie S tar t  .idopllnn servlye. She Ih tlie ,’ecoiid C ana- 
p roceed ings .  Often w hen child- d ian  to win thi* a w ard .
At Your Beck & Call
w ith the finest
Moving Service
PHONE 7 6 2 -2 9 2 8
CHAPMAN'S
760 VAUG HAN AVK.
EVfRYTHING STOPS AS FtRRY GOES BY SMIIE AND WAVE TYPIFIES OKANAGAN
! t j f>  i .cK ii
» i i a  •  ' i i  ! » X  { » ! »
frltt'f.to Ve-i'to.ii #t*l iKClSi
JUcxlV.i C 21 I f t  4 A V 1-- ftfr-
Vu AM*.r\ 4.c^c«?et
a;.»tTfre.ix.fC--a i «  « .*  *id*. a& i 
•  *» S---!*5? XZt« k ' j s j t  li..ne.*rt
00 U.c , - - i .C vJle*  F'IkjV.’*
A sitttwa’i' j.iet:xr« o f  K.tkai»>
»'» to.*l■vkfr-i.AJ.e, C*JvT
l-y Zi-er tw o Xypdl-t-t xi.t gtfrfr-*.-
p l U i C t i » » e » ,  S t a N r f i d  ¥ t S '* s l U ,  U s g »  U i *  M l a H y  Uto -r -
i ' : ,»' <*1  l e H ,  *utt4  t f e t r x i i *  H i ' t r a * .  r i g t t ,  i s l s  a s V  f k . j c k l c ,4  U iU )  l a e
twiuaagiLn T he  U w  * ie  r td m g
¥,ek>mm‘i  fV-Dt
t 'JavlO I
-  iC o u riv ii
YOUNGEST SWIMMER CROSSES LINE
r t« i»  t l
■’.LUd s,..®;* 1> a;FisjiiJi*X4 IS 
fad'.'tall,
i  »■« C
ti»« t n : i
| i «  • * »  frtovr-l'Ifr-to * t t a ............
l i a r  Aid. u , t  K : 'o s ; . ,s  :-«■
%tOi.As H« til*
li, d tl! t i t  ».iir :>*
|S-Sla.,;tfc4
i ta - t t rd  t'ji t
t lY  t  t  I  >1» t l  * l t S
1 .4 ?. *»,•' <t »
, ; . U f  « I'::* -’xMAiH..S*■■£
v c i . n t  Ahinn.,fU\'i i !.a*';,„£«-,? 41!
t\ \W '„ra r. !- f« .  • * a i , \ « .« » 5 ;  t l i f
'atd», *.u2 i-:n .\U \sik A’iti Hr
i-ieZ  Ui» t.i Jftrti'S
! s  j.dkr* •*,» T,A& XctgJi  V-' *--••* *-S'-*4 x t  V*« *•»•■'« ™‘*
fc! d -*i* *e.u->, •  ' totct t«Efc-t.,fa- i£ ti.«
SxT'Ssad Si * £_5r.« --2 i-* a s i  1 fcs'-e
•4*1 IX** iiXSJ,’* *  A T ei fa* faaX •'*£-.,?£ fad t e i y # ,  fa
ifa# tifaitS ,Us« *J»3 * * »  At tfa* t«|' i!yLa»| V.4 5ii« i*.r* 
•  f* »  E:,i„:c£i*,it.i <4 r* 4 t . '* t  • * i  ifa,idi »s»l flgfat-
K.faiUfa i i  f«*:EE*afaat* A i t ' Y n  ifa* i* .*3 savfritide G -rtit i  
JfUjti.1 I'fa.xU.tfci* iiJl*4. Si U  tft* idS ia -
«  fa* I--. . , to) tsfeWI fafcit > * * !> ■  <4 l i i*  S * *  * r i« J  l.€«4*3£.g
t a t *  l i e  4«s,d*Kt " I  nxXghX :! * • • ?  t n * i  O i , •!».■,« r e t -
I ' m  »■? fay tfaefc "  r-l * !'«»!»* k-.« I ’.wfa
l a  flftfa lailllk 'je ArtoiA  Ifae i t&< j.niittoift F l « n  U.ea <,*, it
R b5»$ llfa* • * »  M'iilSira Y f-xEg '; •  *•» *t! tfa* * * y ,  *  ttfs
k e a  e<t Re«sfa». f>*>k a 'C hM w oa  S'dfxtg faL-BWil i k - . l y
t t t t i t  f i  *;» b i ic f l  * a t  JS »  Kto*« ef
tSitext** ''-~8 lUer^T'fa Lt* a *  ! w
TitA f U i t  Wt'Ktvifa iWUliJS,*!' to  stviir* ll tfa e ldyrti
r rw ,»  t&« nc.£sfa Lb* w t i  Jfaaet t t i t l y  to  « . *  ksncifafacr. %'iih 
B i e t u *  i i  A tm i'jo tiM . » faf  ra f ! « i t  fay
fiixti'iv**! iii t t i i i i  {vl»€* S,!if HIS y i f d i
t;f*Mfit,er! •  t h M ’se  i s t  lfa«5 iyrf At lh« *&J ef Ifa* f t i l t  mil*
th e  ItotefatirfiT Ti.;.;hv G - k1! *fKi O a * S K »  h i 4  la*
c r m t i i  L’i»tr U i t l  to  •.I'tW’f! •  
F L l 'C K T  lAlfifIK t.dlf rrii'e tu ' f f  ti,* U i t  j'liac*
l l r a tc  TcAaryk of V « t » a .  ■*ifT;nier (•x'.t l w * i  ;ws'tv:r..ng 
f i n J th O  lo  deveoth  falice « i i h  » »» Tl sui>k*» •  rt'.inui* ir .d  
tjtr.* «,.! s e v fo  fa/rar* nod  72 Ch'.istori *t iIk?uI ®0
jr.io-i’.*?, fclk’i.pi.l by Lynn »nd At th* tw o m i le  i n i r k  Guidi
T r r r y  b p r i i | »  la  n in th  tr*.1 w a i  itUl n i t l n U i n i o f  th e  i i r t i f  
ten th  pc.,»!tKOi reni*cUve!v  *[>**<1 a n d  in c reased  his lead
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
i> » 0 v f«Nafie« V e r a # *  B i i m i &  J 1 J 4  B t n f t r d  A f t®
$ 4 M 4 1 0 ^  ____
litoa iA it, A n f , 15), I"W IM Lf C e « 4e i  f » f «  6
$3 Million Seen As Cost 
Of Road In Howes Pass
Social Round At Oyama Sees 
Large Numbers Of Tourists
I VERN ON  lSta.ffi—TTie lL *»e»’ did  u;4.u! tta Iv ’d iew'tiiut.rxo t i  
, Fas* H.gtiviay w rxrh  a v . d i  ixA  ■ Ri, |: tin»y No S as a n'.sjof k t h '  
i ii  C a t u  A i t f i i a ,  i» e-.t_x*'-cd ' way !x  5I 
■to f3.,TO tMJ a * l  tf,. t SS.- 
'TO,tiCfa', E:L*u,*3 R i ,e ,  fafeidler. 1 
■ t f  the O fa i£a |faa  V » .> y  l o - r u '
Asfax-rafatiti, l a i d  toaay . Big Fly-Past 
From Vernon
.ANNE Mr»„%W 
, . e ( | e d  a t a a e r  m
their eira#. fvllfaw ed £;*-r m x ; . tes
U te i  t ‘y 5 s aa W'bo d id  1 kf-
w i,ie
KUiah Ixi# cerer!i:?zues la-
Ca-Xttol the i.i.u. •,t„.ets;,<a f t  e » .h
tW i.'MI'.e.* Si t .rv cjtJ*?-rd tfae
f.,;..sheet lit-.r, ; f t -ae t  (.'tij
the KCAK fa.ci Krug fat, iitKi sn
i rr.ee t t'y t'le
Kill Ixike fa'Ai'r c'.ub cf Vetr.on.
' ihe  Vernon t i i r l i ’ M cln ' i')ih
Mr, R i f#  w aa  forsmfcsUrif ea !  
a i laU ra eD t  n ia d e  by H a r r y '
VERN ON  iS ta ff)  -  Som# 48* 
ctf Lie B C^ Tt^xrtst a i s c x i t tK a j , ; ^ fiv-in. *!;■
%fao quo ted  m .  R if#  t s  stvifa* V eintei A u fy « t  S a t x i d i y  
■; the e i t i iM t’.ed o tH  • o u . d  ^ivi S ziv iey  
OVAMA iC fr r ie i jx a d t i i t , '  — l a e t #  th e i f  tca-te>-iiw c a d  daugtfafr$8,000,000 The'Tly-in ' w a i  ijr-r.Kiirad by
Viii '.ir.f a t  th e  hom e t f  H u g h ; te r .  M r e n d  Ml* D av id  Amtnit ••Actual f ig u re s  for the  B C  - th e  Veffson rt .v ing  Club j
» ;e  h u  t i iu g h le f  atKt. a.rsd ch u d fe n  f'f C a i t - e g a r .  tsection., a s  au b s tan t ia led  by t»'Oj Som,* ItO {•erK.m* *tte!Ki<-\t th e l  
Mr*. Goidces A i i ln g h tm  u  « « ! » « « «  »» «vail-j tw<Mlay e v e n t  f lo ra  d if fe ren t ;
:at:en? in  t h .  V e r t» n  t» • W f « * ® * t e l y  <d the r a v i n e ,  and  f u r n ;
ilOLOOO, aa ld  M r. Riee. All>ert». >
•T hi*  c o i t  include* 12:15.000'' S a tu r d a y  th e  geusts  w e re :
fur d e a r m g i  11,235,000 for grad- :^® ' '^« l a l  a cta-a rc*ait and d a t i c e '
ing; nil .OoO for  cu lv e r ts ;  $925,-11*''** S;unda.y w iines ied  the!
t»>J for a b a t e  c o a n e  and  $555,-! lO-rniie K a la m a lk a  I . * k e .
Hurricane Sform 
Hits Swifierland
GENEV.A ! Reuter* 1—a  huxr'i* 
c a n e  l i ' tv*  »tt>r tn  fUxxled r t v e ia
asvd “s*e : afvl u ied H>«d* an d  
I A . a * .  L . n r s  l a  b w i t r e r l a f v d  
C,..!o'.j; *;!?r w c f k r t td  V*e*t,S,;«i- 
u g c k " '  .,>»■!* t . r d  tl-tii tent*  aract 
e T O t r a . ' i d  tt!f;.i:vaae Lrsea 
i > r ; e  r . t
■■■■■iiiateiiteiiiiiiiiiii^^
A ik  rat . . .  i kBOwl
 ̂ Bedford's do sell
C O M P L E T E L Y
lA 'S.ly. Mi a n d  M n  Ik 'b  Mac- 
d . 'naki,  l„!nda. Catiiy and Ian 
S ea tt le .  Was.hlEftc-a, Also 
i. vtiit ir .g were his  to o  Angus and H*f
Mr and  h D i ,  Arnold Tr*-; 
« ru t t  a iid ch ild ren  h a c e  re tu n ied !  







Plj,)* B au d  w as  a 
U;e fir: 1.5h line.
To officially
swlinrrung
Rev Wiluatr* fcdgiti tca 1 
T oronto  a t t r n a m g  t.tie 
World C o n g t t iS ,
Mr. an d  M rs, Ray
jtkX) for p a v e m e n t .  
SHORT C l  T
"A* p rev iously  :
rn a ta th n n  vwi
,a on hand a t receivmg congratulatinnj on the b la /e  m* her kitchen
un OVAM.\ — Qvitck action  by  an  '-a * n-.entioned pri- 
.Anglican Oyarr.a housew ife  a v e r te d  ■ a e t - .v a t e  in te res ts  a t e  wUlmg fan 
lous f :re  F'ridav . > u i ld  the  El C. ihor t-vu t for use
-Mrs, A r th u r  H ughes  ac ted_of tru ck s  a n d  t r av e l le rs  who 
Nfil a t e  ■ p ro m p tly  to  contro l a  an iaU jw ish  to ta k e  th e  short routa .  this
i b ir th  of a son in the V e rn o n ’
In c o m m e n lin g  on Use opening
In la»i t«lace, hu t by no m ean *  to  approxU nate ly  100 y a rd s ,  
a lo re r .  w a s  E v a  H a m m  of Ver-i At tha  h a lf  w ay po in t G utd i *-ake 
n on  T h is  11 th e  f i rs t  y e a r  en-irn-a* jw u n m in g  a t  60 s t ro k es  a  , a i
t e r e d  m  the  iw lm  for h e r  an d ;  m in u te  while C h lasson  h ad  ^^ilb d o J i e d  an d  w as  n one  the 
a g a in  p e r s e v e r a n c e  d o m in a te d  j s lowed d ow n  to a b o u t  45. I t  w as  exr>ericnce.
fa t ig u e  a n d  in c lem e n t  w e a th e r .  ' , t  this po in t  th a t  B ru n o  ch a n g e d
A lthough  mile* beh ind  any 
c o m p e t i to r  E v a  continued  h e r
the shorter distance.
Both continued to  rwlm al- 
i m ost effortlessly and Bruno
taking advantage of his in­
c r e a s e  lead to stop for a 
m om ent for nourishment.
o f e n  the  KaT ju b i l e e  Hospital.
 [K»l, Aid.)
Thor lakso n  dove into th e  lake ;  Mr. an d  M rs .  Mik# Shuste r .
long t im e  re s id e n ts  of O y am a ,  
h av e  r e c e n t ly  m o v e d  to Vernon,
Mr, an d  M rs .  M su r lce  Stephen
battle with tha chilly water, into 
tba darkness with a strong de- 
aira to com plete the swim re­
gardless of anything. The young 
sw im m er com pletid the swim  
a t approximately 10 p .m ., al­
m ost 13 hours from the atart 
of the race. By 8:30 p m . she 
w as battling her way through a 
thunder, lightning sikI rain 
storm lhat lasted for the re­
m ainder of her swim.
Only two of the 12 sw im m ers tinued to 
•ntered  failed to finish the 10- stroke, 
m ile course. They were Tom  
M ason of the Vernon Military 
Camp and Harold Taylor of 
Vancouver. Both were pulled 
from the water after the mid­
way point of the race.
The swim  got underway at »
».m . from  Kalway Bay Resort 
tn Oyama and was officially
to .  tn  Th* ‘he pool Aid, T h o r lak so n  s a id |  m r s .  m ^ u n c e  n iepnen
his  co u rse  to  the  o pposi te  s ide, would be a te r r i f ic  at-M^<^ fam ily  h a v e  been spending
f t ,  ,  „ „  d .y . hoUd., . t  M .W
STEADY STROKE 
A half m ile from  the finish 
line stlU saw Guidi in front, 
but stopping more frequently 
than before while Chlasson coo- 
maintain a steady
in c item en t rose at the finish 
line with the two sw im m ers in 
sight of the estim ated 500 spec- 
tactors who watched from the 
beach. Without a doubt the vie 
tory was secured and Guidi, 
now only about 50 yards from  
ahore, stood up and walked the 
remainder of the w ay to the
t r ibu te  to the  y o un g s te rs  and  
cit izens of Vernon. ‘T t ' s  a  pity  
th a t  V ernon  is s i tu a ted  b e tw e e n  
th ree  lakes .  K a la m a lk a ,  S w an 
Lake  and  O k a n a g a n  L ak e ,  and  
it  took us th is  long to  g e t  a  
sw im m in g  pool,"  he  sa id .
U k e .
R e c e n t  v is i to rs  a t  the  hom e
The f ire  w as  c a u se d  w hen pa r  
affin, m e l t in g  on h e r  e lec tr ic  
stove, b e c a m e  o v e rh e a te d  and 
ign i ted  c u p b o a rd s  above,
E'lre a n d  sm oke  d a m a g e  w as 
e s t im a te d  a t  ap p ro x im a te ly  
JlOO,
V olun teer  f i re m e n  a r r iv e d  cn 
th e  scene  an d  found Mrs, 
H u g hes  h ad  co llapsed  f ro m  ex- 
hau.stion. She w as g iven  m e d i­
c a l  a t ten t ion ,  bu t  d id  n o t  re-
on a toll ba ,s i i . '” he »»id.
Longshoremen Strike 
For Higher Pay
■ flOMITAV, India • R f u f r s * -  
. A b o u t  12,',«» l -n g -h o re rv e n
:ito[>{,>ed wtiif. her# M.-ndav m *
J. W. Bedford l td .
Munson Rd. ■ TC-tilSl
of Mr, and  M rs .  A r th u r  G r a y 'q u i r e  hospita liza tion .
MUFFLERS
Thieves Didn't Want 
Any Of Sculptures
LONDON (A P) — T hieves  
b rok e  in to  th e  K ensing ton  stu  
dio of S ir  Charle.s W heele r ,  p re s ­
iden t of the  R oyal A c ad em y ,  
e a r ly  M onday  and stole h is  gold 
b a d g e  of office. S ir  C har le s ,  
scu lp tor ,  sa id  they  a lso  took gold 
m ed a ls ,  d eco ra t io ns  a n d  fo re ign  
o rd e r s ,  b u t  none of h is  scu lp ­
tu re .
HORSE SHOW AND GYMKHANA RESULTS
Kelowna Club Rides High
VERNON (SUffI — Kelowna 
Biding Q ub membera captured  
13 of the 21 first place awards 
during the 18th annual Vernon 
D istrict Riding Qub Horse Show 
and Gymkhana.
Junior aggregate winner was 
Alan MacDonnell o f Kelowna 
and the senior aggregate cham p­
ionship was a tie lietwcen  
Noreen Schmidt of Kelowna and 
Bandy Boyd of Vernon.
In a ll a total of 78 entries 
w ere received  for thia year's 
ahow.
The results of the show are aa 
followa, with the horses name 
Drst, followed by riders and the 
club.
W estern Pleasure — 1. Sun 
Beau, E. Gateson, KRC; 2. Val­
ley  a i f f ,  J. U L onde, VRS; 3. 
D eena. D. Brewer. KRC.
Child's Saddle Horsa, 12 and 
nnder — 1. Travelled, M. Moil- 
let. VRC: a. Sparkle, C. Street, 
VRC: S. Melody, F . McLaugh­
lin. KRCj 4. Qoud, A. HaUield, 
VRC.
Chlld'a Saddle Horae, 13 to 16 
1. Palahan, H. Olinger, KRC; 2. 
C rey Dawn, P. Apsey, KRC.; 8. 
Julio, K. Ncilsoo, VRC.
Hunter Trials -  Hummer, P. 
Gumming, VRC; 2. Major 
Murphy, A, W. Boyd, VRC; 3. 
Mr. O'Hoollgan, R. Jf. Bennett. 
KRC.
Equitation. U  and under — 1. 
TVaveller. Mr. Molliet. VRC; 2. 
Sparkle. C. Street, VRC; S. 
C^nily. L. LnLonde, KLHC, 
EqultaUoii. 13 to 16 — 1. Grey 
D awn. P. Apacy. KRC; 2. 
A m igo. I). Sloper. BSC; 3. Q ndy, 
Rob Gordon. KRC.
Show Hack — I. Ijid y  Luck, 
M ary Ann Price. KRC; 3. Gold, 
an Feather, M, Crowthers, KRC; 
t .  W lnoM . N . Schm idt. H lC .
Stake Race. 12 and under — 1. 
Candy, L. LaLonde, VLHC; 2. 
Seebreeze, A. MacDonald. KRC;
3. Jnanita, Joy Postill, VRC.
Jumping, 12 and under — 1. 
Juust Mary, Brenda Wemp, 
KRC; 2. Juanita, Joy Postill, 
VRC; 3. Sparkle, M. Molliet, 
VRC.
Jumping, 13-16 — 1. Sinclair, 
B. Skinner, VRC; 2. Tennessee, 
M. Street, VRC; 3. Mr. Roberts, 
G. Brewer, KRC.
Western Working Stock Horse 
— 1. Candy, D. R. Clearwaters, 
KLHC; 2. Spook, N. D ias, KRC; 
39. Silk, Dave Tutt, KRC.
Matched Pairs Western — 1. 
Little Black Joe, E . Britton, 
PRC and Coquette, C. Hender­
son, STRC; 2. Silk, D ave Tutt, 
KRC and Blue Prince. Mike 
Tutt, KRC; 3. Golden Dregm , A. 
Stewart, KRC and Spook, N. 
Dias, KRC.
Matched Pairs English -  1. 
Winona, N. Schmidt, KRC and 
Nurl, Somers, S. Davidson, 
VRC; 2, Valley Q iff, J. U -  
Ixmde, VRC and Sin Claire. B. 
Skinner, VRC; 3. Geisha Girl, 
P. Apsey, KRC and Gold Fcath 
er, M. Crowd' *s, KRC.
Relay Pole Bending ■— 1. Val­
ley Cliff, J. LaLonde, VRC, 
Candy, D. R. Clearwaters, 
KLRC and Major Murphy, A. 
W. Boyd, VRC; 2. Silk, Dave 
Tutt. KRC, Blue Prince, Mike 
Tutt, KRC and Deena, Dill Fcr- 
rls, KRC; 3. Golden Dream , A. 
Stewart, KRC, Siiook, N. Dias 
KRC and WUik, £ .  August. 
KRC.
Novice Jumping — 1. Nurl 
Somers, A. Fletcher, VRC; 2 
Mr. O’Holllgan, R. J . Bennett 
KRC: 2. Billy Joe. P . J . Ander 
•on. VRC.
P air Juinping — WIo o w m , N .
S chm id t ,  K RC  an d  D u sk y  D uch ­
ess .  T .  D en h am , K R C ; 2, High 
R ig ger ,  R, J .  B enne tt ,  K R C  and  
Sgt. M urphy ,  D. G e r l ln g e r ,  
KRC; 3. M ajor  M u rp h y ,  A, W. 
Boyd, VRC und B rookside  Boy,
L. J .  B enne tt ,  KRC,
O pen  Ju m p in g  —- 1. Sgt.
M urphv . I). Cierlinger. KRC; 2. 
Valley Cliff, J .  l .u L .n d e ,  VRS;
2. M a jo r  M urphy , A. W. Boyd, 
VRC; 2, High R ig ger ,  R. J .  
B enne tt ,  K RC; 2. D usky  D uch­
ess ,  T .  D en hn m , KRC.
T e n t  P egg in g  T e a m  — 1. 
C r ike t t ,  A. F le tche r ,  KRC, High 
R igg er ,  T . T ozer ,  KRC, Brook- 
siile Boy, R . J ,  B en n e t t ,  KRC 
and  B aby  Doll, A. H y nd m nn ,  
P R C ; 2, Valley Cliff, J .  Ln- 
Londc, VRC, L ittle  J o e ,  L. La- 
Ixinde, VRC, M ajo r  M u rp h y ,  A. 
W. Boyd, VRC an d  T im othy  
O 'Shea ,  G. Coe, V RC; 3. Sun 
B eau ,  B. G ordon. K RC, Spook, 
N. D ias ,  KRC, C and y ,  D. R 
C le a rw a te rs ,  KLHC a n d  Golden 
D re a m ,  A. S tew a r t ,  KRC,
Ind iv idua l  — 1. C r icke t .  A, 
F le tch e r ,  KRC; 2. B aby  Doll, A 
H yndm nn . PRC,
M usica l  M ugs — 1 . S eeb reez e  
A, M acD onnell ,  J r . ,  K R C ; 2 
B aby  Doll, G lenn  Coo J r . .  VRC; 
3. S p a rk le ,  M. Moilliet, VRC.
T e a m  S take  R a c e —1. W inona 
N. Sfr'hmldt, KRC, H igh R ig ger  
L, B enne tt ,  KRC nnd  Brook.sldc 
Boy. R. J  B ennett ,  K R C ; 2 
T im o th y  O ’Shea, G len  Coe. VRC 
C ricke t ,  A, MncDoncll ,  KRC a n d  
Q ueene,  E , Clifton. K R C ; 3 
Uoenn, Bill F e r r i s ,  K R C , Silk, D 
'Ditt ,  KRC a n d  B lue  P r in c e ,  M 
T u t t .  KRC.
J u n io r  A griregnte  - - Alan 
M acD onnell  on S eebreeze .
Sen io r  A g g reg a te ,  t i^—N oreen  
S c h m id t  On W inona, S a n d y  Boyd 
oh Major M urph y .
M uch n ee d ed  w ork on de , w alkou! in rs ra ihN
slrab le  t ia n s -p ro v m c  al h igb- ;^ , , , j ,
w ays  would no t  be affec ted . ItjOfiO c i t y  e m p l o y e e s  seek ing
s t im u la ted .  | h igher  cost-of-hving a llow ances,
Mr. H a rr i so n  said, th# Koot- ■ - .................................................................
enay  is a t  no  l im e  In favo r  of 
the Howes P a s s  H ighw ay which 
would link the  two p ro v in ce s ."
He m a d e  the  s t a te m e n t  ea r l ie r  
when M r. R ico  sa id  the  O k a ­
n a g a n  fa v o re d  the  Howe.s Pa.*s 
route .  T h e  ro u te  would link the 
J a s p e r  H ighw ay  a n d  R ogers  
P a s s  an d  l a t e r  ^  linked  to  Heii 
Deer.
Mr. H a r r i so n  said , th e  so u th ­
e rn  g ro up s  h a d  n o  object ion  to 
n o r th e rn  ro u te s  bu t  th a t  thev
BC SPECIALISTS FIGHT CANCER
T e a m  of speclall.stH of tha 
B.C. C a n c e r  In s t i tu te  h a v e  
p ionee red  a m a s s  sc reen in g  
p ro g r a m  for  th e  ea r ly  d e te c ­
tion of c a n c e r  o f  the c e rv e x  
w hich  now lends the  world . A
b r ie f in g  on p ro g re ss  to  d a te  
Is g iven D r .  Jo h n  F .  King 
(lop  lef t) ,  of N ew  Y ork ,  by 
D r. H, K. F id le r  ( s e a te d ) ,  Dr 
N ellie A u erap erg  a n d  Dr. 
D av id  Boyes.
Intoxication 
Leads To Court
V ER N O N  (Staff) -  T h re e  
Vernon m e n  w e re  fined a total 
of $75 a n d  costs  for being in tox i­
ca ted  in  a public  p lace  in M a g ­
i s t r a te ’s Court.
J o a  S w am p y ,  Donald  Mc- 
l^aren a n d  G r a h a m  K ennedy , 
p lead ed  gu il ty  lo th e  c h a rg e  and  
w ere  e a c h  fined $25 an d  costs.
T e ru o  C hiba  of Vernon p le a d ­
ed  g id l ty  lo  o p e ra t in g  a m oto r  
vehicle  w ithou t an  a d e q u a te  
m uffle r  a n d  w as  fined $10 and  
costf .
V ernon  N elson of K elow na and  
J e a n e t t e  T h o m a s  of Vernon, 
both p leaded  guil ty  to  o pe ra t in g  
m o to r  veh ic le  w ithout a  valid  
d r iv e r s ’ licence . E a c h  w as  
fined $10  a n d  costs.
Jo h n  M ichaud  of Vernon p lea d ­
ed guil ty  to  a llowing a  m ino r  to 
o p e ra te  hi.s m o to r  vehicle  with 
ou t  a  valid  d r i v e r ’s licence. He 
wa.s fined $10  a n d  costs.
Inn Comptiell  McDougall of 
Vernon, p leade d  guil ty  to co n ­
sum ing  l iq uo r  in a  ptilillc p lace  
and  w as  fined $.50 and  costs. T h e  
case  w as  wnlveil f rom  Lytton.
R elrner  Bros. Ixigging Co. of 
Vernon p lead ed  guilty to opera te  
Ing a m o to r  vehicle  in ex c ess  
to the  m a x im u m  hcighth . Tlic 
co m p an y  w a s  re p re se n te d  by  
Mrs. R e lm e r ,  an d  w as  fined $20 
and  costs.
FOR
'5 4  to  '6 2  
PONTIACS
and
Supplied and  
tn s ta l l rd  ___
l/ iw  p r ice  d o e in ’t m e a n  le 
quBllty w hen  L sdd  buy« in 
\ o lu m e  to give you a lietter 
value. H a v e  a f irs t line m u f  
flcr Ins ta lled  in your 1954 to 
1962 C hev ro le t  or P o n t ia c  for 
only 8  97. T h is  p r ice  include.s 
m uffle r  a n d  ins talla tion . I lu r  





. . . when 10U golf on 
our dandv nrw  coune
( B o u n t a i n
s h a d o i u s
4
«t
2 MII.EII N O IT H  o r  
KEIXIWNA ON IIKUIW AT tH
PERSONAL CREDIT NEEDS
mdet 0ti& mf-i -Saflsw 'K iit t i i ir
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Y ears  of Ago 
or O v e r
i r S  FIRST COMB 
FIRST SERVED
Appllcflfinni Are Now Being 
Taken lor Summer 
Rrplacrmrnts
If jou  with to obtain a pcrniancnl roulo 
or for summer months only, contact
THE DAILY COURIER
4 1 2  n O V I.E  AVF.
or
F IL L  IN TiilB R OU TE A rP I . i rA T lO N  FORM 











For Vernon and DIstrlet 
ron tari Mr. Richard fichuck — Phone $12-7410 or 
Klall Coupon to Tlie Dally Courier 3114 • 30ili Av«„ Vernon.
LOW.CO&T LIPC-IN6UR80 LOAM8
I
•lioht Winds Hindar Races 
At Annual Ssilinti Regatta
I li.TA s. c -t- hi" ; *. z i
‘I f  r A l l  2 Kr » C *
X: i Hfrg®..'.* A . |V i ';  ; i
iktoi l§
Slfr.fr \ .. . -r:' t 1,1.
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to
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d 'S ' i e ,  : t . i t - l  "r,s
|K>..'4,tto«p ,sg,j?rg®ifr vR»r5\;.,..;is-
I lAifr »'oS it 'x ti,-
[ • «  ’.fit l ' i ,  I ! * • . ,  '.to. .a a *£iJ i&.
tCl 111 t,>
Dv-o M* ( t a. .f * a V o- - « r
|8 f t : i£ . f  m. . U .* '  '.'to-A
I f  tt»te» t OCA t r « .  «■ fr .-i. J » • .i
tfcif Lie'.1frr..irjtAto,i.itrt..?.,! «
IlsTgie *.!>;¥ .ti.
F t*  w t f  r * ; r
[nf'-a by H*rr> D xK ltr i  < f Vs.'.-
f i |  tt i i i ' "  L><Ktofr'' 
I f t c f r . ' t d  Hit KeiO>«t.*
1 ir* c-*>
T W  csn’y K e i j t t t *  i< H,ctr «t
i*.- Ztt..'- : j  tt»> Vv>r.t<
fr’ i  ■ . t  a 1 to « 0 ' *■*,, t  ;,5.t 1.0
' :tT  r'ijv’t  Isi.t .{txf.: <«.<J Me 
K i x s - i  in  , z i  t  - fa  rt.«.bt,E.4t 
far toibiV. tt Li4,.SaiXf
■ . l i t -  : oi
! s  « fa
I.,.. ; .a.-ar
: n i l  ■-e'.to O'n StfaT*
i' tt' tot tof V.fa.to . . t l  »tt tt
>' I  J ..1 Ht  » i i  Me i.t~
'.to - rf i t  ‘.'fa-t
l;-;.to :.■>
1 .to r 5>.‘ t.  ,,»T! ta 'fa'vt
■ f t . : . ? .  -  '.'? ?-»,tt* • fa'.. :*to t t t  f aE
f « i -  , s  fa * 0 . . .  f  "A 3 } " '.E ifa ..'c  t t . a i
i. i i r i i  tofri'f A : t .< t :u  . t f x H c f  
A fattt!',;. ■.c'.t oi  tfaifaitt t n - j ’. '
f i  fa .  H i; (.tortt.c»t,.«>3. fegtttfatt
(.fat 1 ■ ■ I fa. r ' t, :X ki
f"». i : .  'fa.:-; to it ,a  \r,e 
frto* f a s t . i i i r  *:i CtoiU.fa>...teU
Vto ’t t  a . ;■( to*.! ’.fa-f ftgtttfaa ■'
Stt-’i. H.. ,i:!s K ttiU  t o ' - f a . d : . .  
:tvV -t toi Ifat Ktk'ttttott Si..'-Xig
fa".-C '.faCtt.-
SpfFtti-
t i y i T  t o m i b i  » i o \  a i l  i i  i m  p a l e  f
^Ick  Weslock Regains 
tanadian Golf Crown
lA IN T  JO H N , N H  -
. Th# C*jiixT;ii.n *.!fa»ir,f fi.'..f 
« k « B  (»*«*•» h 'J’ r*-'ife-S 
h f l  tl'jd ed  .Nii'tt Vfrts.toHtt r .t .it  
| | | 7 .  w » l  S i ’.-frtofaj.' t -
th* T e r a s to  t v t e f t . a  ii.fafa a t.r... 
• • • J f  t  it**1 (  ».£* Of*I I k r .
YAcfrh'toTit <jZ V'ttficotof t i
T her* » '•»  ryj 6 o . S  a u .'-t  
Wf».kx-A'» » - ; .« { tofity  ..n ifac !*- 
hol«  Itfittl O'fattf fate .;k'. tr;.fre  
Poiur»-«, mi'ti a r r i.f ’» e ,. ,r .| j * . .
Im S  o f  2 ,TO  i d
C i |# y ,  4V yt*itoj.l.i N .fit  httd 
! f u i t  ib t/u l » \» ry fa S if,|. Zifa's tf*... 
d l a t u  fan b u  {)TtU:ttr.i i i . v.% |  :•»
It I t
f \ r  ft'. A
b ’;'-
? tt '  * fa 




I n d  4 * t td ! .»  J t t . t '. i .n g  fr.!**  ! . |  V .e
m e it  fal th e t*  (far!
W frikKk tfattS.S u r  •  le ie r .'h  ,r 1: 
W ad In th t  ' • 'M tm m  i .- jk I  » ;.!*  
• l a l m t  hi* $3'>f*r-<ikl *;•■,"> vm o
w o t ,  J"3T
Tb* lu r p r iM  of the t i n t l  a * *  v i  
[ i b t  c o m p le t*  coUttfaittc <! T'.t.e- ts....r 
I v a r t l ’i  p u t t i n g  l.'Wtt was ra .  ;■ 
[g t lc d i l  • bto'.r,fa>r« a lnr .e? .  !. ,t 
i l r a k #  b e t t e r  th»n Wmlfartt r a r -  '.far 
Uer ta l.*ie w e e *  la the c . t t ; ! '
.'•.i *!v1 t.ttil j'Ciyed
I O . t tC» i b
" » ! i t  >,fa»’ tto? fate
.t'l V,v..!)d 
s i w ir e . It 
. V .it  fa ! iffa .,c ;i
;! V, t I. » : fatoj.tttr f-.'fr?
; .>  ! . (!■ , I : e  =
- 4  V.e a V. r to !....' -O SA -O i,  
! ! t  r e t - s r . !  fa.* v - v  fclkS 
. . . ( f a  .iit V.ttt i 1 « |e  .N.fa* 
ttffa :;.: fa,i 1 ..'4!t
t i«  IJ ?■.; .-ii j .3 > r d  in Uie 
fie  ft tt O'fi t t i ie e  fa£> 
«. 1 ’.'.rre *&,i f-i-v! m  *p-
» ic  '■ r..'.a'. S'li.te o f tttfa
rt s-»r ‘iVr'..':;* tt*s cete un-
Labatt's Take Lead
With 7-2 Win Over
Penticton Red Sox
I t *  ttfcciwjr
ttt-ttettti.J Ittttta £if'v*.« fate I'le 
bttfa-JtcUy t...*t:.S Wt,e'i ir.ty  t tt.r.'»tofa" 
tXtott PeoucVtow He'd :>. *
I'-to.'fa ' ie i i t i t  IL-i .• i . ia .a  wt-ea 
&e>' i t i ' « i  HtU S..'* T J 13 the
t f a j  i  .  g « l l . . c  V 'f  t fa 'if r  t t  e  to ';.'.'i-.£ lto . » ._ *
i l  Wtti Uie fUtti U!fa.e xt.e Im - 
bttiiUj bit-ttfa Ihe Kotol bc'** OCX 'fade 
ttC\ireltt.'tt.'A J5.e.,.ittLtt t t t t i  tttattfaw"
ed  •  f t t ' t e  ;_far;er prv'.eal C'-t-
Ui.g fate to e g —i f  U t t f - c  tt. fat’<!....e 
wLtXi U e  H td  Sto'* fatted tta -xu 
»d;.t.ed j-'iijer  -a Uicu
ttgttxitt! K ejowE*
K ew w E * ckiw kttd* U.e fc-esfa 
o i  f iv e  ierni-fititti y e r .u  ...£-,e 
| » m «  I j  niz-e w ; ta  u e  j.*iv 
ftttoifae of lae  ttet.e* to t-e i . a y o x  
ia  PsiitlCktti ^  ed i't ,
L % n r  H OM Eft
iiitoi Alttri..'uc* fi#.'.ed fat'.e wtty
?v'X U.-C Ltoat-ailft ifv .is w. vL.f t-ASi 
U-1 ,.a.̂  ftttoCfaU .f.-.tf * :.fa « ,5£>
S . . I i  A.. >C T ’I : e  . ' t v ' :  <•
ffattr Ufai f l f d  ftijt w.'sft
E . « t 0 t
.rtie K ed  cv'to'-’j-Jefaed X&ASt 
AoxxMg t s  l i e  f ttn i*  Ui ta.* 
a* .If o t  lb.* out liLBiEg vbttti 
F iee-a  eco-'i'td o e  t o  e.ri'aar I* 
i"ttt.u.i. f ' 4 ; u  , t  f-jttt t* * # .
All fat. Uto* t>«»ett k-'ttje-d ta  tfa#
ttogtifaa ILM.IC4 tti* Lttbtttt*
•qtaiNwed ia  two rua# in  pu t tba  
ta  It.* b«.f
SUMMING SAM SU M S THE FISH
SlamsP’.tftg S a m  S need  with
t  ot fal sv i f ied  t ik s i  ttfad
b iu r tiih  fr'.e )•■:»(!* o ff tlre ttt  
i ‘ ::,fa!, fri'ttfttjfket l ita n d , a id
n ot With •  ff?lf elfab e ither  
S n ea d  and fn e n d  IV:. .o sk i
CrtttKj-er ( f  W ajwU'* it I 
trfirkg.'Ciund. ic.ade c e t i l i  fr< ?ti
tt *S » d.ffa
!•.■'...Ol 
* 'fafa.ta; i' 
C.fa a i a  
. tfae
y:>
 ̂ fr S ? p-‘ t '
Ulands Dump 
Luckies 16-14
11 w as  r 
t ’rffv  
5J;(.e»
la v e f*  c s i f m t
fa! St' -ty in Ut* :
;«to, k 's  «5.S'»ro*»'i 
5 ‘ a fi-. e-uRdrt* i 
lt r : t  * U  i
.ta> s i'';*y of 50 
sa lt!  tofr.fa! in t.he!
S! i t  fii'e  h'-ile?',*: 
. r . r ;  o . e f  p a r  in 
fr.'.to* w en t < v * f-
Tomiye, Matthews Share 
Kelowna Closed Honors
he-*! " S e*  M .st"  »M .j.f.eied  
b* t  i f . ! J a c k  i i i iJ d  •<• »..AP 
V.'U e f  tit.tfa.
Rovers Edge 
Royals 8-6
i i  'th j.'lay f  i.fa. wi*! ...
iw .n n :n g  e * f > »  »t the Ukfajatd I  
' p if'fiY  e sec<j«Yd h-n>. P *C fh-r^’
We*kk'cit tfv.t *. ,,, „ , ... «./-»<ina (.,pirr-'-'fnLr.u In aV:ttw*':T\ iSm- ,
T  v iive , p U ylnf to a «U 
 ' h jndiito* p. t'cik th e  k'W g r o ii
k'<e r e i r h e d  tn.e grerti 
a n d  »*!-!* »  [ ' . - t t
T 'tr .sye  a n d  S t i n  M a t - !w e n t  to fb::*b Ken.iie and l*'w 
ttofa.'* bop honor* at the ,  ne t  to Bos den  Ktlroko. L*;w gffais 
cU'ted golf to u rn * - ' fo r  lS-24 hand icap*  wa* t s ’nen 
[Uye.d S '-n Jay  a t  tfr.e K e!-:by Vsc J a r v i s  a n d  the low r,r t
ar.'d Counfary Cifab
M E R R I T T  tC P i  -  Kamlivvr:* : 
L e U n d i  e t 'p loded  for n x  run.i 
In the e ig h th  Inr.lni and  then 
•R uffed o u t •  M e r r i t t  rail* to 
t r im  th e  Luckie*  16-U S a rd a v ;  
In Vb* o p en ing  g a m #  of t h n r
Packers Serious 
About Winning
(I'tf I3.-34 h a n d ica p s wa* wo 
J e r r y  L i r ' f t !
Ths.i W esln ejd sy  nljth?
bv
T h e  HfatlanJ R'CAer*
ittta'-l a;i t fa i n  toe of
■Aru'.e Hoy i l l  lo en te r  the  II C
; ‘.'-.'fthi 11 pla.vo'ff S-Ci.iav w h en  the  
M'.i'.'erj tfafivin the H .o )a li iS.-6 U'l 
K .fag'i Stadiurn
Okie
F 'ti.U 'fk *  U y fttte fied  lc> a f,.* .'*  
la *  Ul Uht h i d  o i  u .e
ttcV'...'i!'i'4 U u l U g  • -hc'ti s . !  r e ! ;  t t , . -
c d  UD a ifa*.g ilxig.e  by J . ' i .  ll- jfa , 
wifah tw o (."'-I 
I h e  ito*b u t!*  a-i'i*d c e #  t r t o i *  
r u s  ia  u»e tA 'tu iii h * J  c l  l a e : 
»e'iv£.i wfcea B.r'»ce Lfa'li-iig'»’. 
L i g  * * r t i f ; . - e  f .y  b « U  k* t i g t d
.f .tttU  *l'to:'ic-'ll L)*.a l'»L,.-*r f'JV.lU
U i td
K c.,'W £i l i l l 'ie ii  k(f iw y  
Jutoii i s  l i e  fah ituiUtog w£’,eis 
Hus tto® |.:» !n m rd  %'-c! hi.l t tC \& X  
o i  to K f  *,i£igU‘» o i  lii#  fttt!:* lo 
ioo ie  Ni'f* i .n i  C*.!.
.' t'arrefa-i *p .e i J-Ue-rti tw v
!.X .t..c 'JI k t  k-kd  l i e  L .* t.r |
aTE-ABV r n c H t t
K ; g 'h t - h i n ' . l e f . U i  S-. t . t t f r r . 
h - J . e - J  a !'fat£.'iy | * ’';.e io; ',;,t 
to*  t i e  to ';.& _£ii f t ' - t o g
■'-P ie » « a  h-U , lU  A'tohi to. !  i.u .r
: i* c : i t i i rk .a  t**'..','*.!* o a d  »» .,i.u .-g
OitoV t»  to:
N tohitfer fix.,iih*fal the r e g - U r
*eav..''!» tjy Wiikuig off wvrt l i e
; g ifccl ba iu i ig  b u im t t  u*
V..e Ke-...>'ttt;a Itofteup 
■; H * tcp'fwd Ihe L il..«U s [.atch- 
;ir.g  s t i f f  wiih •  f."ur win l-.-uf 
; k : »  rew 'sd  ftch aefer  afaso led
I Cubs Practice 
Tonight At 7
J A t X  B l  lT U N
. . . Im u  tee (•'itr
v.e KeV;-tt:.« b*t.irf'..ra a t  t i e
P-ifae » Vi J U  *•.e j t t j c  H r w*s 
'.tottitd ok-i- t ly  t y  J * c *  b-rViic, 
■ttVi a SitJ * ' . e r * |#
J v a  T*i£>*s.ig! $jAi Chttilfa*
e«'i i.fa.a'r-i. Uj* ["it:rh:x..|P i
S F I C U L
1 9 6 0  Dodge Coich
V i  ♦tffr.at,
*'t'd iJttii.»!iiu»iuii. r . i U i m  
t U  H e d - r e d  le
' t ' l* le e  a i d  Tcfii ;*
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
S l ie r  atm  rr 'iafiige'nefit 
m i  W a i« r  U . EMnm I t t f t l f t
'h ':r ' .' 'ri  (if the d a y  w ilh  an 18-
:hv'fre total r f  74 and  c a p tu r e d  a t  ihe  c lu b h o u te  A »ie*k »and- 
i the 11 jrkfw 'lder irophy. wich d- .rnrr  w i.ll Be • - :v rd
! M d th e w j ,  w'h'* [day* to  a i j . r i r e *  » ill be p r e i e n te d  f-.-r j a r
hfaf.dicap c f  ?0, ti..'!* the !*''w net * i>fain'..«
. h.ifw t * With •  f u u r .u n d e r - p a r ' G olfers  keep  thi* d a te  cfa'in.
 _ .................................  D A U -A S. T ea  ( A P ' —G re e n  fA arv.1 wa'.krvl cff with th* U n - . fo r  a night cf golfing and fun .
b#*t-fa4-ftv# O k a n a g a n  Mamline Bav P a fk e r *  W.-k *er»oe..i» *l»-n.t de ih i l l  tr>'"phy w hich  w as  wvvn ,, „ „ i , ....... ........................... ............
B a tebaU  L e a f u e  »err.!-fln*l » e r - . winning Ihcir  th i rd  c-ontetu ti ' .e  l»»t ' c a r  by P e t e r  n-jlatt..)\ich | g i r r i / r k l f \  r i g w i l T f
H i  N»!.,'.r,*l F . . d U U  U.VSUC t i t>  A •: tal r f  «3 [ ' layer*  tfafak p a r t '  W C c K c N D  r i u H T S
Th# leco t id  g a m e  will b« When thev l-.st «tar hain.;ack , tou rney  to .......... .... ......... ... .....................  „ ;
g f ty e d  Th'iTwtay in K am k o p * .  j P au l  H'>fR'....ng-'-!'.v[er.';led (->r. Krl'Uttr.a G od  an d  C cuati 'y  C . u b ^ u ,  j m ;  AS50CIATTT) PRUAS 
J _ A  p a ir  c f  tw o r u n  i in g le i  b y : *  y r a r  In a  g s m b h n g  . . -an d a l— i toonittt'r.s^ m .y .  i .Mlarol H eacb ,  H i .  — Lu:..s
I t f c r d i #  B ee c ro f t  and  lU y  F u i i - j i t  h u r t  t.he r«;wfrful P a ck e r*  I v” . , > R o d n q u e r .  151%, Cuba, wen « :
1 kawra s p a r k e d  the l-^land* A n l  whi-n th rv  t , . .*  it on the  ■ to IJiU r r w 'k *  for low «rfa** O-"I ji .j 'hntcal knocknut over  Dennv
I e ig h th  ■ Inn ing  u p r i ' t n g  H r u n n ' i f u n  fron . 'h e  t 'n ; !e ' l  S t a t e * ; oan thcap* . i'"# n e t  w ent to IVjb j j n y e r .  157%. P o r t lan d .  O r e .  t» I
Refa>n pu t  M e r r i t t  b ack  In ron- r " l > g e  all '.t.i!'* in an evhll'ltl'fan i ' * '  
ten tlon w ith  a th r e e -n m  hom er!  at C h icag" .  |("f;>le startevl to '
I In t h i  n in th ,  but re lief  i tt.-her la 'k
Bfatcrcft.  w ho  gav e  up cniv f-'ur p .i t  t h e  P a c k e r*  brv.inred ■
jh i t* .  itT't.irk cu t  the n ea t  t a t t e r ,  b a rk  again*! P i l ld H jrg h  Steel-:
| | j b r  the th i rd  ou t er* ?7-7 in an e v h i l ' i l . 'n  gam.ej
M i t r t t t  m ov ed  into an e s r lv  a week l a t e r  and  '*>'>krd l ike '
1 lead  w h ich  thev rep.rvjuiiheip the te r ror*  of old In •  31-101 
% n Kamlfatt.r» p t rked  un f i v e , r cm ji  over  D a l la i  Cawtv.y* ha t-  , 
i run*  In th#  fifth ar«.t two in the u rd av
e:imin ' 
e i-U)')#!
Coach n.',b Sfri-totr of the Ke! 
•owrsa Cuba ' fcyrVvalt t e s m  an- 
tKfa-.rsred Ud.ay the te a m  wiU 
C'crrirnence this v r a r ' s  t.falni..ng 
Jv-e O'stra** wa* crmtVfa'I w i t h i c h e d u ' e  s t a r t in g  lofilght a t  7 
the w.n f. r the p.:,'. e r i  1,11 t h e ' a t  City P a rk  l.)val.
K elow na (tolf and  C’f - n t r y  C'.'...bl n r . d  I ' . t  nee-.led he lp  frornj Any t*5y u n d e r  18 y # a r i  of
w ill hold r e g u la r  M en’s N ;gh t:  A rn ie  H a th  la th e  fou r th  Inning ' a g #  a n d  a t te n d in g  high »ch<v>l
w..i* c h a rg e d  te r m  U eligible  to a t ten d  
with the llcvafrV T h e  Cub* W'.U a l io  p ra c t ic e
D u ’tt K itch  led the R over*  la W e d n esd ay  a n d  T h u rsd a y  of
r J * '
Igt w | t f  *1 for 9-15 hancitcaps
U.S. Continues 
Record Assault
Tokyo — T.vketoht N.vkjirr.ur.o. 
113. J a p a n ,  (i-.itji'iiited P u n t ip  
Kfaftosurva. 112%, 'n ta ih ind .  10 
S an  K emo. I ta ly  - - S a h  a tn r e  
R u rr in i ,  117, I ta ly .  S t o p p e d  
J a c q u e s  J.acob. 117, bYance. 9
the b a i t .n g  dei>ur'ttor.t'nt w ith  two 
fi-r t.hrre record ,  while .Norbert 
Hi rthai.v w as  the  U-".t for the 
H ovali  W i t h  two duul le* and  a 
s . rg !e  f; r f.-ur tr ip* to the [.late, j
By T I IF  CANADIAN PRF1A.S 
RKMF..MBHR WHIIN . , .
T ig e r  M n w ers  b e c a m e  
the  f i r s t  N eg ro  tn hold the 
w orld  rTt!iidli.wright Ixixing 
iitle w hen he 1 fait poin ted  
H a r r y  G re h  .al New York 
37 y e a r s  nr;-, toduy H o w e r s  
h e l l  'h e  I t i 'e  f.-r cniy fo-ur 
r m n 'h s  b efo re  1'eing iveaten 
bv  M ickey  W alke r  in 10 
r. iinds nn Dee. 3, 1926
III:* week.
K c k tw iu i  f o t 'k *  & RexT't' taid^. C e e m a ia o id e
FIRST A N N U A L
MINOR HOCKEY 
SCHOOL
AUGUST 2 6 -SEPT. 2 
Kelowna Memorial Arena
Open to all Ptojpecttfre Htxikey P t a y t r i  ta OkkAOfia- 
M am lm c-C kG boo A ic t  b ctw eea  th# » |t *  o< IJ  aitd I t
H K A D  C O A C H i  H A L  L A Y C O K
C o a c h  o f  th e  P o r t l a n d  t tu c L a ro o #
{Western Hockey League)
. M O R N I N G ,  A f - l I i R N O O N  A N D  E V T . N I N O  
C L A S S E S  B E G I N N I N G  A T  8 a  m.
Cost; 520 00 Per P lg )tf, include* im tructioo and k e  
time Appheatiom  are limited
IXirminlor) Eacililici available in Ccnienmal ILsll fo ' 
Out-of-Town Plajcr*
For Cotnplfl# iBformttioa Ptsoo#
P arif & Recm dioa Commlsiion Offlct 762-3133
»l*th fnr a IfVlO d e a d h  rk  buck 
le* le f lf ie lder  TVrng Week* bri k# fea tu re  r>f the  Pticker* [■erfnrm- 
j th# tie tn th# rev en th  when he a n r e  w a i  the ri .nnlng «if fiiUback 
f lo u ted  a tn lo  h o m e r  over th e  J i m  T av lo r  He gav e  hi* ail ing 
r igh t  re n t re f l e ld  wall , knee  itv firi.1 h eavy  tes t  and
TaM)*oiM J09 6«A—II IT l i r e f 'O r te d  It fine nnd d and y .  He
l e n i t t  *03 M« 103— U •  Ij p icked u p  86 y a r d s  on 12 rush-
Cohen. S r o t t  <3'. n e e c m f l  (4% Ing attempt.* and  p icked  up 
an d  C ato :  M averv lch .  W eb ite r  an u lh e r  16 on one p a ss  recep- 
* • '  an d  H a rk le ro n d  %lon
TOKYO ( A P i - T h e  pow arfu l
Prcit>at Iv the nmst i m p r e s s iv e ; United State* aw im m ln g  tcarn
contin led its a s s a u l t  on world
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
SATl’RDAT 
Natlanal L eague  
I Ix>» Angele* 3 New York 2 
Jhicago I C incinnati  2 
*n Krancisco 7 St Ixvul* 8
reco rd s  today w ith  it* fifth v ic ­
to ry  in the  th i rd  and  l a i t  d a y  
of the U S - J a p a n  d u a l  m ee t .
T h e  U S won th e  m e e t  85-22.
This  t im e  it wa* the  world 
m.srk of 8 07.6 for  the 800-m etre  
free  - s ty le  r e l a y  w hich  wa*
sw ep t a.sule bv the A m e r ic a n  
q u a r t e t  of  D onald  S ch o llan der ,  
K Ichard  McIXtnough, E d w a r d  | 
Town.send and  Roy S a a r i .  T liey  j  
did It ill 8:0;i,7.
mmmrnmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm I ITl# A m erica n ! W t f t  m V 0 r
I threa tenes l nnd finlahed *ome 20 
D a l ln s -F o r t  W orth  1-4 D en ver  | y a rd*  ah e a d  of the J a p a n e s e
8-12 I traiTi of T suyosh i Y a m a n a k a .
O klah om a  City 2-2 S a l t  Kiike j Tiii.nio FYilimoto, M aknto  F uku l
mu u lo n  1 M ilw aukee  4 i lad e lp h ia  5 P i t t sb u rg h  3
Amerlean League  
I Cleveland 3 Boston 10 
New Y o rk  0 C hicago  2 
W ash ing lo n  10 M inneso ta  0 
B a l t im o re  8 K a n sa s  City 1 
I D etro i t  6 L o t  Angelea 1 
Intem atlenal l .eague
«lchm ond  « A tlan ta  7 iiffalo 2 R o c h e s te r  1 1liKUana[)oIts 10 T oro n to  U Ijaekionville 4 Arkunsn* S 
j S y r a c u i e  a t  Coliimtais p|mI, ra in  
P a e i f le  C oast  League 
i l la * -F o r t  Worth 0 D enver 4 
Cacoma .6 H aw aii  8 
fan  D iego  3 P o iU an d  4 
lO k la h o m n  City 1 Salt I^ike 8 
[S p o k an e  4 S e a t t le  5
BIINDAT 
National l.eague 
klcago 2-4 C incinnati  1-0 
A ngeles  7-3 New York 0 2 
IP h i la d c lp h ia  3 P i t t s b u rg h  I 
l l lo u s to n  3 M ilw aukee  3
an Franui.sco  a t  St. u i u l i  ppd. 
rain .
Amerlean l#>ague
7ew Y ork  8-8 n i l c a f io  2-4 
IC Ieve land  7 Boston I 
IV^.-'hlnglon 7 M inneso ta  3 
| l l l l t ln ) (> re  4 K a n sa s  City S 
rtroH 3 Isis Angeles 2 
international l.eagne 
laekaon v il le  2-2 A rk an sas  4-9 
iR I rh m o n d  1-6 A tlan ta  3-2 
l ln d in n a p o l ls  4-1 T oronto  3-7 
Joltimbtis  3-0 S y ra c u s e  1-4 
lu ffa lo  6 R ocheste r  7 
Paeifle Coast l.eagn# 
kane 1-3 iiuattt#
City 3-0 
San b le g o  1 F’o rt lnnd  2 
T aco in a  3 H aw aii  4
By TIIi; ASSCKIATF.D PRF.SH 
National League
An It II Pet.
G ro a t ,  St I. 489 66 168 341
G o n /a le / .  P h a  452 69 118 .327
Clemente, Pgh 413 63 115 .327
T Davis,  lta\ 407 .52 132 .321
Pin.son, C m  .518 79 166 ,320
Runs- Aaron . M ilw aukee, 91. 
Runs Ratted In Aiiron. 102. 
Hits ( I ro a t .  168 
Doubles CiiKiil, .36,
T riples- P i i i ' o n ,  13 
Hume Runs -- McCovey, San 
Fmncl.sco . 31 
Htolen B ases—Wills, l / r s  An­
geles ,  28.
Pitching - P e r fn n o sk i ,  Ims 
Angelos, 13-2, .867,
H trlkeouta—Koufax, leot An­
gelos, 223,
American i.eague
AU R II Pet. 
Y n s t r ’m sk i ,  Boa 436 76 146 ,335
Knllno, D el 419 75 143 .318
Itolllns, Min 398 65 124 ,312
P e a rs o n ,  I.A 415 64 133 ,299
M alronc ,  Bos 445 .52 133 ,299
Kuna — Y as t r re m n k i ,  nnd 
T resh ,  N ew  Y ork , 76 
Run* Ratted In - .Stuart,  Bo.s- 
ton, 88 
lilts -Ya.itrznniski,  146. 
Doublea -5’a s t r /o m s k i ,  34 
Triples -  V ersa l les ,  M inne­
sota, nurl Hinton, W ashington, 
11
Hume Runs--.Stniirt. 30.
Htulen Base*—A parlelo , B a lt i ­
m ore , 30.
P lle l i ing—H ad u t / ,  110,11011, 12-
4, .'.'ll
SIrlkeoii ta  — B unning,
Uolt, 151.
nnd Yukuikt O kaba .  T h e  lo*era 
w ere  8:19 3.
Canadian Golfer 
Sets Record
SY D N EY , A nstrn lla  (R e u te r s )  
M rs. M ar lene  S tr e i t  o l  T oron to  
shot a re co rd  o n e -u n d er -p a r  74 
to lend th e  field tmlny a f t e r  the  
f l i s t  (|lnlif,ving round in tlie 
.\u .s linlinn w o iu en ’s golf ch um -
pionttiilp.
Mrs. S t re l t 's  round  se t  « 
w o m e n ’.s reco rd  for th e  R oyal 
Sydney Golf C ourse . S)ie w as  
th ree  s t rokes  a h e a d  of te a m -  
m a le  Betty  S tan ho pe  Cole of 
Erlrnonton, R u t h  P o r t e r  of 
B rita in  and tw o A u s t ia l tan s ,  
Gaylo  C orr ie  a n d  J o a n  F le tc h e r .
SUNDAY'S 
BASEBALL STARS
By TIIE A880CIATKD PREHH 
Pltehliig—Dot) Drysdale and
Dick Cnlmiis, D odgera ,  w in ners  
a s  Hie N ational l ,engno  loaders  
dow ned New Y ork M eta 7-0 and  
3-2, D ry sd a le  allowed lu.sl U irw  
single'. II) the o p en e r  while Cal 
rnus yielderl only one single  in 
five innings of re l ie f  In the  »oc- 
ond  gam e.
Baiting- E ls ton  H ow ard ,  Y a n ­
kee.*, collected a  h o m e r ,  double, 
two single* nnd  a snoriflifao lly 
in the second g a m e  of a double- 
I lienrtei sw eep oyer C hicago 





Atifbestos C e tn e n f
SEWER
PPES
H f a  J '  ■: . '
A ' ,  . , _  _
M g  ii : 'i  t , r
\ u  hK to - JI '?  ‘ to a  '■ m  '■
‘
IlhlBL'ŵtetttt̂ f' 4 .Tv.i 1 -1, .fr fa.
rrnnsltfl S e w e r  Pi[)o I* m a d e  of a sb es to s ,  c e m e n t  a n d  si lica 
m ak ing  a s t rong ,  corroslon-resi .s tan l  pliie t t ia t m a k e s  for 
long, econo m ica l  se rv ice  n nd e rg ro u n d ,  No com iionnds  or 
.idded iq u ip m e n t  Is m c e s s n r y  to  Joint the idpes. J u s t  use 
(he fas t,  s imjile  fi tt ings t h a t ' a r e  ava i lab le ,  T n k s  a d v a n ta g e  
of these  low [irlcca now!
r  TRANSIT!: PIPE -  m
In 10 ft, lengths. Per ft..........................................  4 ( J C
L'I D E G R E E  O T T
LI-BOWS .................................................. Each X . J J
TRANSITE BRANCH “ Y V ’ O  O C
4’ X 4’ 8 4’ ....................................................... Each 0 .0  J
TR A N SIT S A D A P IE R S  .....................................  cn, 1 .10
O ther Eitting at Com parable Prices
rU E E  D ELIV ERY  ™
HAUG'S
BUILDING SUPPUES
1335 W A TER ST. PH ONE 762-2023
Beautiful! ■ The pedestal and spotlight aro a bit stagey, 
I admit. But there Is something beautiful 
about a tall, slender, cool glass like that. 
Full of Labatt's Beerl
The beer Is the most Important factor, I i
think. I'm  a first choice beer of so 
many people. Don't stand there looking at 
it. Get somol It's beautiful beer.
FVee Home Dcllvcrr ■nd Pick of Rntplkfi,
Phone‘762-^224 .
Th(a aUvartlaamanl I* not pubilabnd or dIapUyad by th# Liquor Control Boord or th# Oovomfwnt of Bittiiti OoliitnWtio
rMm • KELOWNA 0411 r  rOCBlEK. HON., ACO. II. IMI
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
Ki,LOWNA —  7A2-4445 %lilNO\ — 543.7410
C lASSlflED RATES 12® P tf s e n a ls
■  MKs. t .  K H A V D tN  Viv>i;Li>
r.xr k i i ' m  fa'" F.-’Sfr-
..iSrZ, B V Fi
2 1 . Property For Sale
AI,C€«c:‘i.iv% ANONYMOUS 
fr. *» tt r:-li F  U is i i i  H I k.k*yWtM- B <-■ 'fi
-  I S .  H o tis ts  Fof R en t
Lkm..ki taMfrifall ! ..................- ......     -.......................
* m AA. m j  mmnmm »»N  BADKCO-'M 'C O n 'A G E  ON
t«ik"Q f-.'f fc l . i  'Hrxj.iy 
•  Ut T O . f | . ' ( 6 a - M A S  i r  l i . u
%! C*i-* Ia .;-'* OffC.iJ-aj, W tO - 
tt-a* n
o n e  BEi)EAA>M E U H N l iH E l )
tviir ic.c". vU.'tttf ’..i 
Otti'-fl. ty  * vfs'tfr
Se# a I 11W A'.e e r  ■
n .
.TNVU BEiJHCASM D U F L E A / '
Ifrig# L ix A  IijtHZ m'l'Ji t'llit-
[ . i . f r  IM  ?Ai [frrf n z n M  O siJV  
. Agkii HekCy  i.-Vi. itu-iSfrl -A-
Ai j E EOK
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  A iu iou i To Sell
? tt y tnS.ga  i.'ta ; ..tt! Si fr i tt tt fr.? V.i.U lfa.fr- ...ifr fr..
*1. « ’(".fa'ttfafr.. • fr ■ /  .if.'UZ.; I i >K'Z .v>..'fa* ; S i  i'li C'ttitafafr faUi 5
■ ii-'fa. .....< I .Kn": i . . . . " X S 4  s s g v  „ < m 4 -
. . s i  . z .- .x  ■< .. t ige  tt\ 41
tt'ifa.'. ttt.... .% Oi, '..ik'u.yg . i t . - l i v Z
[•.fax  i f r a  frifr [.«(.-.■ S i  t  a
r i l i ' t O  f t )  s t t l  .Af I I I  >0* — Try f*ifrr !> * »•  r i m u j s i
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
BE.RN.,tRD AVE R e | | | o r S
E. !rt,v.s E i e ; l  
J . IU,» t * e a Z
DiAl 'e E " l
C bfa..'.,nfrt1 i-fr#,'?
P  M,fa.E«fr* E ' l E i
2 1 . P ro fjff ty  hr S i k  2 9 . A rtic les hr S ite  3 5 . Help W anted
E em ak
TUESDAY
42 . A utos fo r  S a lt
MCUfaE.rvN i  EEi).KvV)M HC’ME
K-f tt*.'.C tfr'EuM Mito>4'4i. Cfri.fr! 
Ufri.frto ufrx.iJfrxifd, Ttle*.'&.ui(ele-Mos m
•■i' A C K E ^ iO T  e o k " s a l j :  '̂ "o s
fr':,gi 'J  vMZii. I
' f r t i f r J ' - f r f r  S V c.. fai
V E E Y  N ICE i  BF-i>EOOM’
t3..fr',r i i u y  w u f r j  
F’.tt..i.e t'sE-4#% v*c.ei» U
IS
WINEIIID
NEW fr B .E i )K f0 .y  .HU.M..E frifat.
J rc.fa. ■
A^y.:-' OS K...'tt.fr; A\frc...e U
J "’BEiiHu>O.M HUL'EE”"" FOB
feALE,. iifrw frt.-A Iftfrtt ;E'tt.v..e ie-4iE) i%[
NEW fclDfc'fcV^’s iU E  i J t P L E A :
Ui fcfrr.'i'.* Cfrifr'i atefr TfOi'Ctt.mt- 
l*2«*fefr l l '
2 4 . P ro p e rty  For R ent
l O r o
day
1. Births
Vttitt ixAx  l iU  i :  tk.:'  *■«(&
A WUNUEHEO.t , UAV: YOUK
itfafaj * t'ifrCi i‘»'< U « ..frvifri - fa'NfaSfrtti> ^
ti*.* 18 ?v*_x s..;* *£*i j'.iiu s < i '• l i*-*'-
1 xO'-
J. .A 1 1..
•m E l c j  ».!..frfe i.L* ’'4 »».3 
•  iiij fnt-'taU ' I t , i  u„ tc i  
fr 'Uj * itt-friiy
E.y..::« t..;f | i . ; S  a  *:'J- u,
m T ii t t  t a  » « t a -
l i i  •  It-j'fa.li fr% T«
: I.: « ' ,u Ui . :
‘ .•'1 3V-.-" 
(* t f r .  i
'*• A -
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WILSON REALTY
2 . Deaths
j U K M i i l t O  C'v,nT.Ai,l 
! afr..tf J T V? fr lYtota'faAXs.S fa 
i '* i i , 'x 4 i s  t'CLX
lii.MV '.'tU frfa'v'5
' 2 b l l J h C K l U  I tU l 'f rE  . iv m  £«..! 
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4i.l A i«  I t i f t S i l
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16. A pts. For R ent
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O tA K T i.faK tl)  Att.tt.Ul'NT.ANIN "Kfr. s i  A; 'is fatW
L'Nt LM M N..hEij G K I  N D
ii'.'J  i 4 Z't.'.*..-""tt .tt "Ifr It.'a.tttt.-w i'.*
i.'fa..'f.. *. t s \ S i  I f z i  i. tfr-.r 
Ettt.tUitt' tU. .c  «.£.,J |.a.s fr-tifr
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pt'fr«i-e t e  i i ty i G tfr frs i :
15J l U l i , .  I G t t i l x s  Kfyjmc.» 2 SiEOKlHfM frVITl. UN U A lN
■------- — —  .....  - .......... .............“ U’fa.'f, g»> t r jG  Pfr if r f  Irfrfr .t '
■'itt''.;5'.faf A;-[fat tC lf  IkrtVSra A \ t
i :
E. A. CAA^PBEIL 
& COMPANY
MUST S i l l
'« .»  1‘ttC:-fc fri. li.c'.fr .4, .st::..ifr'.l-Gjt* A .ilJ - , !
■fr'w'.tt.t ..*.;gfr ix-._'..?'...».tt.4" . s . I I ’fr Is '. . ' . ' .  p j  Tifr-frS,.
V;Ui..t'R M.'.frti i i ' t .  rt.t..!....g i l l  a Eun'tf* ».i»S G . i
.) -tttti t'S !-t «  .i.fr G.l'tt' ifri.frs’i  l-> txi'
t'l'frtts. t«’frtt!'.»..:.''. fltfr tt"! ! ..’frfr'..} fa."! i . i i i  .t...ttifr fr
frsfr'j.GA-fr }'faE.Afrfr.N A bi.V  l"'E!vEfr.> ..*-1 Ifal TO *.:.!.!! 
fr-'L fr: iV-
CARRU THERS &  MEIKLE
L I B ,
y A  B E h N A l lD  AVE 





i Vi i  i.KV.y'. Mtt».ic'rfr
t,ifr4*;Y 44.tt"!
i v - i i Z M i  J iV. -s  U.C' tt..:....'-
" C'it®-.i S..fr! .fr':i i>fr a tt X .Ufrc .„ . ' t j
ttC'?;... ..frt fr'4.tt i  g'. .. ! .4 .frttC:
...tt'tat Ltt-t.' la t f r i
-•'.tr tS .w . '  Afr'i !.:t« ■
0 »E.cI 4-tfa-
CI r t iA  h e v k s i  c i  ufau.-r:5,
kUi U» ll t i t i  bfr'.4!.-e US K t . f
l i t . ' i  fe» a,.>'i«.u [■•.»> .Uttt'ttt! 't'.!
ta'frfr l a t . 1!; eS J *U S i  faM'ii 
CiUtaft .lfrit*fa''fri J....fr.rttt t'.."J ..argfr 
'»r..j t ifr .’i  tttt.-'.Utt 
iis ivg  Y faA .t fa i  I 1 lait.fr
I i:';". !.?:..fr U.fr'frt-
a c t  KUW ' Tfs.y {■.!•.>[-
*11} !':...It W  gfruA Uf I f lS r t l
-...<«[*ttt.SS t.tt fr.l.y ! t ;. S'tt’C.Sttt fat
iiyiti Vt'i'j .!.■« v>_-
t.itsfr..it
A lberta  M ortgage  
Exchange l td .






We L i k e  * i t u c i  <vi H.vn [vov- 
U 'i  Mtt.c»fr'.d ''-iUttts i u i  »us '
di. tfr  tU i t  m t  tx'.sx  c*.t*r We 
d.ttU t  Wil'.t \ j  l i l f r  Vt.eiu 18
i<_.'r .!.•-« frt'-.tti'e 'T.sfr>fr.a) Li •?-! 
L'fr.AV wtifr'S i-fafa Itta:.!.;!, astat 
i  . i i ' i l !  i t  I  f r  tt I t ! i t . *  *1 ::t»5 i  
l » ! f  »'.fa! lie 2 i t  W-". C.U' 
7Vifr '‘.frUiti  i ! f  tr f j ' .A i’
N f i  S t X j R A F H i  R .
R L C l  P l i O N i S l
T'- •  |.Cttc.:.'Si.£i ’. . to ils  tatt.'fa U -
cv 't t t  s * ; i £ i  toi w a  SttfttU;' bxi 
N_.--'fr;. .'I to t-t ft
tftfrl ftto-t ft i t ' —J'•!<.' t.. fttttfa
fr.to-,',.<ttl £»*■. fr gti.frfftl ttttfl'Lttt tV...
'. . . t  t t t o t i U 'e  N X to U "!to ft4* 1  i.." i f t.tt.v frl
'ttt'.-t itA  tjttttr.’u®.i lYitt* L» ft 
U t tS .e  i.ftifr- .G frfta  ft.U ttl f r i l t S f r  C i i t 't t - . , . '
! Ctt.fr , J  ft tttv'e, Mfttisfri.1 Cv'.tiftgfr
itfrS i''t.tofr..:i'a F..S.U .Vi.>['.stt' ,o
' '(."ttttotof fr'uuc.g ftgf. :':.i.r.t.ft: 
I'tfttofr frj.iU!'..i'4U.,"l,.fr. frf
[ • . I f . , c t ' , 1 .tt. t. tt ft r..frt.
•  .s:.--'tt..ttfr I. ...',.-cfr i.L ft! tttt as! I'ft
I t  f t S f . f r C
toittne*
Eii.toe<l A d u r t i i  «pi.'-.-faftto.faa t j  
SEfaC RETA H Y -THEASU RE.E 
K.ELGWNA G H u W E R b ’ 
E.XCHA.NCE 
«4i;> VAlfr'HA.N A V E M ’E 







ttfr t  .. ',.-Cttfr !..£ ft! ttis;! ift..tt .  »
.•''tfr ttU,.',.'a 't«fr «.t'.tt'tt..:.frt\5. Mf A  A  iW Vih




N *  .IA»«b  f*eyH ke«(
Dfel l'ih«'»r'#4ei. I s  f*.ttft)d
tt , i . : i  '.(..C. OiL„> l i t  l-Cl
ttSl',..ttfatt s.
iK ti  iHJUmkmUie. ft-.'fr
I; fttt..,' IJ ftSttfr.'tt.Sfrj.'.tt,i£.i
I I I  Ifti' 'i. ,...C,'..li 
l l i J  I'kiftAi*. l u  *•-'».'•) ru ft-
i . .-4  ittAUiy 1.11
ilSvttfcfall. '.
f .  l u  I'Uttf
iv A i  k\ki.yt:Usj t,A.ttfr I I I
Lft’f' i ! . . n
I HA F m U.*c . III. a.<..<i.)d
tttfcl-fr.frtt. Gitt.tt) 11# [•## ♦
ftt.'..!.!
i . f r l  Mi ty  ft...;
C ttS ttS J :
; r i  t t V  fa" c . t; 
C»tt' i f r  Sit 
ofs  tfrr':T...r
|fr! t - | g r *  i l
‘t • tt.ttfr.s Uttt >■
i i '  VUl. K A H ii i'sAtttolNvt fO H
.( •ft....'.,'.:'R U...»! (.ItfrJfr 'S'..:'..* ' i
SftSic'tt) ft.tt..'! .itttttitc-i.. tt' 'ftf'!
ft't tt ! .» !£ ' 'S.'.:- *i.'.,-4’ ;' tt...tt- ;...tt. *.'.t
Et.. .'ft ti ft - ...; "̂5, .i ...fa
ft Sttlc tt .t! £ a".. ..-tt aS.i..U AinyW. tot',!
faS, f t t  ltfr.,.-.lfr' m fr. tt.:..ft!.tt.fr i  .4.
'ft'....’ V.*.'-, fttt! fts  ft S 5 . t , ''tt,..'S. .. .•'.
t.'.Wg i t t tS t  g t l - t la .
g'ttj'i ' J t ' r s . . i a > 'T t . e  [,*y u  r , . ’.
A -id  iktoi i,faet.!y cl
;tvto!y t-J g t !  ‘'...tt.:"!* 'S! I'Vft'Ifr
It T»G i.» *.fafa klft.*-! yvfrtti-
frfr-t ;w .'-tt'ttU !tt‘'«{i ! . i t t t oa»J . g
K tG y  !tt= > "AC l>.»..,;y 
.ief . 'A
' v.'N'C Atolt).N A1 r  U H !A!K :t . ‘Nfi'V
Y,.'.!' i r i . to f r - r  c i  iv u i - .g e ix  I.
».% , I.,! ' i t . t m '•«!« Gittfa.ttifr- i ’v..-.-.
• t i l  t ' .'« ..f r .r f  |..tt,i't r > :. I 'te  ci
I Al Ctt 's .J ilur S.'*tt".r «>rS..t.|
f t'.., 'ifa'ttSfr C
:i''i,,!fr ;.!fa i i  fafafr.....; i't'.e  i-! fafa.
Ti,*r..tttt,! A
i .* 4 ii .* r4  fr-'!«tofrK»> 
vi»l<,tt«i R 'js.i re*.l food., 
Oiiijr I I I  [ e r  uvsittE.
H I  U u iM iu k . Lto gocud
c o a l s  !.!•:« AmJy I t !  p * i
Itttt..-.ttj",!.S
1I4S Lu gcujti eg**
frU'UttU. YZi l e i  i'.ttftUto 
I H J  Nlfriror} Ittu g'tt...'».*J
>'.*„i..!itt'ttt. Jtt. ,u. l i ' I  s « i
T 
O
i.' c. £tt. S- 1'- f  «..•!, 4 . tt.,.L.L. 
tt'.tt..:.u J-..:! l i . :  >







CK A  UTi:ii.TT.) .NCCOUNTA-NIB 
N':.'. t  -  7*4 B r r t a r t i  A v t
C E f r n n l G )
V. tLS E H Al. ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C r r U f l r d  
r .rr .rra l A c c - v s i e s t  
1526 ElLl* St K e lo r n * .  B C  
T’'b.c«e :&:-3590
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
CERTTFlBfaD G E N E R .A L  
ACCOUNTANT 
I t i S  W t t r r  S t  K elow na .  IT C. 
P h o n e  :62-<Hl«
P U B L IC  ACCOUNTANT
W L tJ .  i'CHMtoHEfa) :  ii.CX.;M 
t r : . l  s ...tr  I’s a te  t.*tt»,
* . , ! . ' :» ! , . •  *«:?..<■,>. to.tf .tt"*, ."stit.
■: .; t f i ‘ t'fa -t J 1 !• . !,tol .’' i l r r ; 
Pr. t  :(.2<jvi to
fa KiAiM i  U nNtM lEfaf '  M.T'nfa
t f f Jt:. ! K  r ) g !" 4!4, I ! 
■vl.u-l ; l r .  fcl'frr-.t (."itt'C ! t 
.lifrtottifi,! A '.r  P t . I - r  TC-fa’.lC  .fa
uNlfa liKltoUttX.iM l l 'U M S H E L )
’ . , ' r  i.‘.- ■! r fri ! tttt ; f . (; .ttfrt
u.ft'fr! Ai.Vtti I nU P L . c e  fad-
'>.!:■) t!
i l7 .  Rooms For Rent
K X C K t J T N T  "aCCOMMUDA^ 
TION i-n likefifr nt bv d a *  i r 
•  cck. ('tttt'T \n ilreakfa.>t if de* 
jired- Phone  I62-J6'13 noon (>r 
.eveninKf. tf
SI.KKPLNG K C x j s r > b lT l t K N T j  
Mon. t i  P r iv a te  e n t r a n c e  an d  IttHth. Tele- 
{'ibf.ice n r  app ly  a t  Ml
Hose A sem ie  18
THOMPSON
A C C O U N  I I N G  S E R N 'I C I :
E lec t ro n ic  D a ta  P n K e s s i n i  
A ccounting  — Auditing  
In co m e  T a t  S erv ice  
T ru s te e  in  lU n k ru p tc *  
N n ta rv  Pub lic  
1487 W A T E R  ST. PH 762-3«3l





C o rn e r  H a rv e y  nnd R ich te r
H(X)M AND PDA HD AVAU" 
nble f 'T  u 'o rkm i:  g rntlcm an.tt
Clii«e in. N e a r  lake  Telf{Twfne 
Tfd:-4T12 18
C.tXTD IUK)M AND llOAHD IN* 
eluding lau n d ry  fur 2 gcn tJcm en. 
Teli 't ihone 7C2-8510 a f t e r  5 p m ,  
(If fee nt 1316 Kthcl S tree t .  17
R b b M .’o U  UOUM AND DDAHU 
for g e n t l e m a n ,  Apply 425 Glen- 
wiKxl A \e .  tf
1 1 . Business Personal
U .F IX - IT  G A R A G E  -  O P E N  6 
d a y s  p e r  w ee k ,  S «.fn.-10 p m  
P h o n e  762-0475. G lc n m o re  St. 
■nd L au re l  Ave. If
B E P n C  T A N K S  AND G R E A S E  
t r a p s  c le a n e d ,  v a c u u m  equip- 
ne<l. In te r io r  Sep tic  T a n k  R e r  
v ice. Phono  762-2674 . 762-4195.
tf
d r a p e s  EXPERTIftY  M A DE 
■nd hung .  B e d sp re a d s  m a d e  to 
m e a s u re .  F r e e  e s t im a te s .  Doris 
G u es t .  P h o n e  762-2467. tf
V I S l T ^ o i  fT ~ J O N E S  USED
F u r n i tu r e  D eut.  for l icst buyal 
515 H e rn a rd  Ave. M . T h  t l






». 4'«nl e l Ihankft 
7 Kun»r»l llomf*
• Cimiln* ItornU 
)() |*rii(»»«lon»l S»r*lc«i 
11 lluftlntu I’ftwinftl 
11 r«r»«n*Ia 
n  l.iinl »ni1 Fntinil
I I . ikiiUKt liir lltiil 
U  Apt! lor lUol 
17 lUionn lor Urol 
IS llnum nail IlnarS
ni. ,ici*«inmo4l4tl(Ki WanUS 
71 rr>'i'*riy lor Sal*
7’ r io p rrly  Manlnl 
71 I'n'pfriiy r.ai’h a n ie l 
7 i  I’roparljr lor Urol 
71 llmliir** OvporiunlUr*
:a. M m U asr* an>l l.»ana 
i r  K tiorta and VacaUon*
TS \iilfrl«a lor Sal*
J . IrllcUa 6>f lltn l 
}| viUi'l** i:<rhant*<1 
.* nanUA in Har
7 Milp eranttil Mai*
1 . llrip VVanliHl. I'traala 
I- Help Want** Mai* or r*nata 
] frtt'tKMil* and Vorallon*
71 ittmploymaal WanlMl 
4 ) l‘*4a and Uvaalorll 
41. M*IMn*ni and IS|nlp«Mit , 
41. Aul** l*r Sal*
41 Aula B * n |r*  and A<ic«*n*tt«* 
4L T iurka Blid TralUr*
4, Inauranrr, * lna,)(in |
<4 |1i>al*. A*-frf«*
41 Vuniaa Mair* ’
4V tria l*  and 1*ad*fn 
Itv N«>Uc*k 
•X  HUcalUaiNW*
19. Accom. W anted
MY \V I F K T l  IH E  K ~  K 11 )D1 ES 
and  m y se lf  will lie a r r iv in g  in 
K riowiia n u i  of Augu.st nnd 
w ant to r e n t  a resi>ectabie  3 
iH'driKuu l iom e o r  a p a r t m e n t  
n e a r  a p r im a r y  school. I  will b e  
re p re se n t in g  n K e low na  f i rm  
and  h a v e  gixxi referencc.s.  In 
.vour reiily, i i lense in c iu dc  com 
pletc in fo rm at ion :  size, location 
and  ren t .  Box 3500, T h e  Daily 
Courier .  O r  phone Itoiit. F 'riesen, 
Meadow l.ak e ,  S a sk a tc h e w a n .  
23(i-5ail. 2D
V V A N T E ir i 'U  R E N 'f :  ^IlETlU-|
e<l p r inc ipn l  and  wife  wish to |  
ren t  fu rn ish ed  2 bediiKuu hom ei 
for a t  le a s t  one m o n th  begin- '  
ning Aug. 31, G lc n m o r e  a r e n '  
p re fe rred .  F o r  r e f e r e n c e  phone ' 
J .  H. Enn.fr. E a s t  Kelowna, 
lleii iy  to J .  li . N cufcid , Box 83, 
W nidhelm , Sask . 19
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD
H e a l  l . s tH c  m A  l a s u r a a c v
I'T-J f U f r . i r t l  A l e
K t'fa.'.'-'a toil, 1' C
F;.',.-'ttf : c  r : i j  
t . i r o t y i i t  t* » e »  *\cfr! :
lt*.:jtt..>.”l t-tt'-.r K-'tt ’tthfr to-..!!"
F t j ! - : t :  I to f tt '- r
i.ftt̂  .44! ftfr I. fr fa -' 4 !
,K.'.'toic .to, t'lmttttfrf, J > ,f-;ttc t i!'l-
.s!.:'S ttp-frrj!!" { .iW if
G *1 wall f..:r.stofr ar. 1 « .e«
t t . c  N'.'t Wfrlfrf. Vt.i* I f W s  s  
f ..;fr,.':tt!h r.!. 1 1 « 111*"--C6
’u d h  ttoe htt.'-'--!- 
[«-ffr.-!'ittsl r ' f r e ! ' .  TY.e f'-..» 
i t t o c  n  Ctofav ID * .T O  'X'. t r t : ! ;  i 
If  d n l t f ' ! ,  M IN
t  B e-d reo n i i ;  t-»ri£<* fatttt'.i'' 
h^'i.'toe c f f r n  ('’1 CT 2.2i,-*tt) fr’ttj. f t  
of f i n i i h e d  h u n g  tp a c e , lr. 
»!'iditi-r.'.n In i . x  t:«fr.lr<'*"'rr.i t h i i  
h-nftoc h . i i  l t .x l*  ft l-'-tttog 
roc-TT!. 12x13 (i.ror.g tii'-ttTi. 2 
balhn.y.'n!to, 2 f ,r i ' i :‘. a r c i ,  
14*17 r'.i!i,['ui r utditi '
i K i n i .  ow n w a t r r  j . t tn  T' - ®c,d 
U r g e  U'-t T1iii h'.t'v.e »i In- 
t'Sttoi )?l*ttt O'ttit-ttdc tfo* (I tv  m 
» low tax a r r . i .  E''ttifal .ittking 
p r ice  with te rn ;*  i* puG 
|18,7(X)(iO. Ml.S
Sduth Side And ( lo** to  ih*
L ak e :  O w n er  inu '- t  .leit t h i i  
, i t t r . i r t i i r  2 Ix 'drcfim h o m e .  
F e a t u i e s  f .m u iy  t u c  h u n g  
r o o m  with  h i i i d w o o d  fl 'X ir ' .  
Itt-iige ( l ining n - o m .  s m a t l  
c .ib in i ' t  e l r c t i i c  k i t d i c n .  4 
p e e ,  P e m b r o k e  b;ithro<.ini, 
gofrKi u t i l i ty  .m d  hiu ii i lry  
r o o m ,  p a r t  b a s e m e n t  w i th  
f u r n a c i ' ,  l a r g o  g a r a g e  a n d  
i t o r a g c  ttihed. IT ic  lo t  is n ice -  
|v  l.indttCaiK-d a n d  fe n c e d .  
Al.so r l o s c  to  n e w  S o u t h g a te  
S h o p p in g  C e n t r e .  D i e  full  
p r i c e  w i th  n t t r . i c t l v e  terin .s  
$10,7.50.00. MUS.
A G E N T S  F O R  CANADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O R T G A G E
Dob V lckcrs  762-4765 
Dili P o c i / e r  762-3319 
n ia l r e  P a r k e r  T62-.5473
Okanagan Realty 125. Business Opps.
L.td.
Ml fW'ftoftS'd A l*  , Kfr.frw:',. 
: e  l i i i
i  1 1 .4R  O l l>  M t \  HOMF.-
fa.tt’’;.-'’.- ... t t g  ''ft.!.*'. fttf«
■! V. fr .. ft J .! t o !  *, -t !
■ i  ! tt.. •- . fa( A --  t . to  to:-, tt"
. t , - . g ; t' 5 ,. fa'**'-.-' *
.(f£C t*fr'.!tt! I,  t
■ t ,.:.g i t'fr ! (:• .r:;!
•t t ,.! t-  , f “  -tttt', tt.- g ,
t.;fr--tr ..-fl V f!-
t, ■, \ 1 '....tt • rsittr
1 6  fato » .,!h  '.tif tt '.;  E l -
C . tt'. f
JU ST  liI,fXi«.e«9 ftt-.r bh'i
f".».lirrn 2 t<e-'ttlrt.»'''v', h'tt-rne in 
Ghr.'tt-tt-rr. U x 2o Im t tg  rr» m .
U rg e  k.ttt'hfn w .th  rat;,ng 
a r t ' i  fr,r.--i (l:-a,i',e iir.k. f'.;':! 
l-.frirn.f r.t, » , fh  I f  c rcftim
jtt.irtfai -htoi f'ttl hea l in g
ID* 4  tt r tt'T.i. Ml.to
G R f M E tk *  a n d  ( O S F F X -  
T IO N A EY  S IO E F .  - -  A n i(c  
f.i.’to-.ly t,_-Li.ns m  a £ ‘<»,1
1: Cfttuttn, ( l i i 'c
r'-ml (K tn 'T  I'd D'tO X INi'. In- 
<tt..i.i(d 11 .1 2 Ix-iSri-om h o m r .
• t i i e  b'.ii'itttng, ail e<5’. j ipm rn t 
I'-rd f iv t\ i7 r i ,  (iw'ner Wiiuld 
to.ule for hom e e-r rev enu e  
1 r i ' i 'cstv ,  j-.rice S26.TO W 
With $12.C«oOC«T down. Ml.S
IJCKXiM DOWN - On* y ea r
oM hom e ,  2 IxMiroom!. com- 
tnntt.tion liMiig room  an d  d in ­
ing ro m n ; ii'.ixlern k i tch en ;  4 
pc. li.-ith: van ity ;  e lec tr ic
he;,!. d'lutile glas.v nnd 
scrr tT is ,  full t i a -c in en t ;  a 
v e ry  n ice  lioine. Jus t out.side 
the  n t y  hmit.Xtt F u ll  p r ice  
$14,f>h0. E xclus ive  listing. 
Sc(- it t<xlay.
■•WE T R A D E  H O M E S '
Cliff P e r r y  762-7358 
Ga.ston G a u c h e r  762-2463 
C a r l  Hrlese 762-3754 
Al Sa lloum  762-2673 
H aro ld  D enney  762-4421
.VU'i'to vv StI v'KING jiV ttttlTIENS
; ftttt.r t&tt* DfaVto b . i j  4 tb *  t ' - i . I . t s s
I Gtt'f. k 6.7.,) r - ; f r t o t  V\,!!i g w A
u t w s  l.t Ic fa .ab .e  I B.ft.1 t Pivft ■
[tt*-;!'" « 6,". ‘fttC (. S ["-totfa.frtt;.
fr'ttt Dto'tttoe faf-fa 10
K I k )tillNV.1 1 i " D t t O ~  M t i ■ .tiT■
e--t i..’! fr.*i 'ittlf. ft* ittV :'ft r !. ft !i fa 'tt ft 
W.fal t - . " t t ' t t E  K tfa;,i»i..i
[rv';.-*:!'’ #• d'.'-'»a [a,i'".tE.t
A!'-; to' 1€15 DttfafaH h! I 5 tGriti'.-f:*




l-fa'tt? lWrf,ttS.fd A I*
L I U .  44) iif t toin '  T O H f t n e y  .
Dto.-is- l e  ls3.!i fc 
sh**to Ibfal S t'
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26. M ortgages, loan s
w r .  I IK F .  TO AAT
YES!
We iittftn tn all a r c a i  1.) B -i ' .  
Ii',..l’,.'l, H r “ tt')\ at<! e r  I’.ffir.ftncc. 
Ar.'.',> ftt.ttr,tt!i a v a i to M r t-i 
j'" .;rrhaip ag ree : :" rn t i  for rale 
(' r f i r r t  n'ifto'tgaEC’ .
• 'Ccrrp'lete R ea! E-.tatc 
S e n  i r* "
Alberta M ortgage 
Exchange l td .
1710 E ll l i  St. IS M JM
S h o p p in j ;  l i  r o o r*  m c c T u l B l  
l a d  m t i i f u f t g  w h t o  j o o  
I t  a r t  it  in  
i m :  i ) \ i L V  c o i R U  H 
b e f o r e  ) o u  i b i i  th e  r to r ' ts
Vi'bto" f.ttt f'-aVf TI.fr [ifrlto 
t'.tt.-tori'  d fr tor-! r-.J ! to.--,f
%-';'c rrg-tol 'to ' rStt'h ftftc*- 
l-tt ft rt'toft’ fa-e- i i . T . f r  
t*'', '  'i'i."'.i f f f t j  T'.».!»V'»
Nrx,* — T'to.tfti — .N'.e the 
f'ttfrvt day  fr-r Ihe f l.’Vg 
day N-ft (tt'tfattttcr (ttlai'y new i '  
Ittft’. u r  i'-t'ltohei'l »r.j'’»hfrf* 
(ftti give ito-i l.h;» *xc’.'ftiive 
' s m  i c f .
F>'r 1 . . defanrri '  in
Kel=.:.wr.ft r,d du ir ' .c l ,  
Ph'-r,e
t . : c ' „ ’.jti- n IXto-artmrr.t 
I C A t G .  a n !  in 
Vr;r,-..n 512'74D).
36 . Help W anted 
Male or Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
f.Tttfara I D x l c t  M a isc )  
f e r  V c 'u '
Vi> f.ffrittj ffr'iffft! J-tt-,,1 t" . '!-  
t»'-; 1 3*'4 gtttoi t' t  fr-frtn
r i l r a  s< < k tt  [E tofi
•  t*.-r...i.fr s by if'.fa,rttg 'lT.fr
Dft'dy Ctfrftrvrr l,n (k*»rUT'*'ti 
K.c''‘.y*r,a C»ll a t  TT** Llftlt.r 
U".-f'ltr C . r ru ' i tX m  IV;. .xrt- 
f  r :;t and  »»k ftt.'-:f CircuttftttoiO 
m a a a g f f .  o f  ph'ttfrr;.* any urn* 
~ c t  r c -ftU ti' «n l i c ;  a 11 me r.t. 
T H E  DAILY C u D H IE H
Dbtt'Ttt* 76.:-GtS 
U, VEHNO.N
in M  A l 'Y r i N  IV»H N A S X . S*<'-
-.rtti.J % i f  .ftfa. *'.*-# ; ftiat,
tt.Sfr- i ' t o t t f . !  ft! 115). T * l* ‘ T>>tt''.« 
toAMfaY 18
t-'iil.V'DO!..}.*! 4 D«.i,.ifat
tt'fttt h (;■: .tott.-'-f f',
'..'ft,.',:. ■■iv:v rfti-ttls.:, 45.y'.»j 
. tt.(:‘1, m r.- .fr1 L.frs , ffafa'T4'.K‘. #l'*n- 
,-(t. fabt ifaTl 11
! kW" 1! U .D M A ' f  M ,! IA n7  S F t ,1 ^
f-ttg t 'f T e ' .e ; . - to#  7l2-3K'l
?--! f..ttotttf j ftf!,. l i
r»‘A  H , ' H11 ) A 1H 1 A N E *  CO N - 
vrrUl.fae fr.'-t if tir, 1953 Fcwd 2 
,d-tt«:r i*ftN.<iit'vle C'fter r * - '
; f u. t *>.:,! T  r fae;4» -r. * 7 C  -1153. H  .
46. Boats, Access.
AM,M L  C A n iN  .MDTOU 1W1.5T~ 
f-.-r »a lr  Fiittrrgi#<« Irtttoi'im. Jeep ^  
rrttg r.e Cj'ttr'itftto Stftr.ttdftt'd ( i l l *  
r.j.'ttttS 1 St Ke'i-tt'W'r.s V sc h t  Club.
1 9 ' •
r i . ' r . e  l i i . 'h a rd  S ch u fk  54fa!-741''J
M A C lN T O S H * A P P ix  I ' lU K EH S  ^ „ _______
P.I58 R- x 54 .MtoDEHN MDlill .F. r l  .'-.n h a rd  Wr * kr nd i : a c  11 4 9 .  l O g d l S  &  T e n d e t S
!i':tti'.r f'-.r ,*ab', Fil'ttV furnlihn.1, ' (’i>nt.af'. J  
F.v> cih-'tt' . H-'fattdftv :e / , !C O
Nt-'tor-l, lAkt (ilc.-in.f-t* St . [l',' 'n*
Kd-'.yy-
T r > i  !i'.-rie 
21 i i n t i
S T E N O G H A F llE H .
MONEY TXJ l-OAN ON HEAt T H I ,E  lU i’ENF.D R E D  HAVEN ^
P ro p e r ty .  Consoiidste  ymir:..|r,d J u b i k e  p e a c h * ,  for . s i* .  At(rTTjrTTfaTr 
jd fbt.  r e p a y s b ’.* on easy  monthly ji ii in.x h'.-, llayn>,*r Hoad. Qg#,,.  "
'p a y m e n u  llnbt M Jnhn&lnn: #j;.yn MiiMon 16
Heaitv A In su ran ce  Agency Ltd „ r .  ,
418 B e rn a rd  Ave Phone  ;f,2- * HAHTI.ET I I l .A H S T'OH SALE i*, r e t a n a l  
2 fM  tf C lafke , D nm n Hoad, in 'T c lc i .hon*
C ilcn m o re  nt lclc[ihone 762-67.16. j j-'ave.
* ..............  IN 'rE H K lU  OdT~
 ̂H A H TLETT P E A R S  FO R  S A L E ^ ic m r a t in g .  F re e
' $) 00 i>cr 1k>v. W hitworth-C larke . t Rhone 765-588.1.
1 te lephone 768-539.1 a t  m e a l  t i m * ' '
Hir.ii.-.n
T i u s i a  *411
WgUii » -fa{} Ih* Iff
' Ih* |cvr«*iir it H T,
TO.4 Ut*f H ^  <S rK-fc u  Ils*
 ̂ #4'*!v<8. t-n Wfk »!<i¥' r>4 M9^9mh*r. IHI
I’f  th* |>wr»fk»Mt f’f f.ii*n40 limVl. Irt 
11* tvhic f»M e4 I l f .
Afi'l r-lhtf •Kwti'fl CM
Trrfptjf-ni^’(. A fr r r ta rv  or < lffk  •« a.fiigityj 3 w h  r t irn-
f rn p lo y m en t  d*«lr*<l by in u n g  i*"a o in iB f  i.-** »»« s  i m  »»4 
ichonl g rad u a te .  ‘ 'O'tonf v i i 
fl.k for '*■762-3290,
CANADA P E R M A N E N T  
M O RTG AG E C O R P . 
F u nd s  Bvailablo o t  
c u r r e n t  ra te s .
P .  SCHELLENnEHG LTD. 
(Agent.s)
270 B e rn a rd  Avc.
Ill b* *Uittr«ftl Iftf
ffmr>y»l tf4 limLftfr
A» this «rtK i« witKiti th* <iU*AKf*K
E X T E R IO R  * '  ' "
19:
2 9 . Articles For Sale
B A R T L E T T  P E A R S  
tf Hd . m  G lenrnore . Phnne  762- 
7298. 18
fuUr f»m
, miHrsi. ihu *»1* 8»UI N* •••rtird *»nd#f 
CSii I l l l  xf * . : l*fc*s l«r»n* i.f N4k tlon J7 *U» M th*
tf ‘‘»orrM A t f  whpfh tlmWr
 ̂  ̂ tfft» ln  jtfhLi*!**
NKW IIOVISKH, I lurthtr r*r11rul»r* <$n 
idfTxftlk nnd  do nny nltrration.* '.: from ih* vor**t n*figff. Keiownt# n.r.. 
C en tra l  T e lephone  762-6494. 18  ̂ t>i»uut ior*»(*r. K»ml<»|.ft,
IN RUTLAN D. A T H R E E  HED- 
room o ld e r  type hou.se, m u s t  
h ave  220 w ir ing  w a n te d  by Oct- 
nl>er 1st. R eply  Box 7372 Dally 
Courier .  16
WAN'lT-7i)“ 'l’tM U ^ N T  m  
a re a ,  3 l iedroom  liome. F am i ly  
of 3 i t e e n a g e  d a u g h te r  I by Oct, 
1, Phone 762-4220, 6-9 evenings ,
21
YOUNG MAN '  T E .A tT l lN t f  IN 
Kelowna ie ( |u l r c ,  room  and  
Ixuinl o r  will .iliare a n  a p a r t ­
m e n t , iH'gliining Sepit. 1. W rite 
Box 7453. Dally C our ie r ,  20
3 BEDIKKTM H O M E  T O  R EN T, 
u rg en t ly  reciuired. R e n t  nixmt 
$60 - $70 p e r  month . I 'e leplionr 
7655168, 18
T E A C H E R  R E Q U IR E S  3 OR 4 
bedriMiin hou.se, fu rn ish ed  o r  un 
furnl.ihed, Reiily to Box 7428 
Daily C ourier ,  16
2 O l f  3 ‘ H E D l U X ) M ~ i i 0 U S E  
p re fe ra b ly  with b a s e m e n t  w a n t ­
ed to re n t  bv A ugust 31, Photie 
762-2023 ' , 1 6
L A S T  C H A N C E  T O  
S A V E  $ 1 , 3 0 0
R K I . A X  Y O U R  I A M I I . Y  
IN  i l F A U T l F l I i .  
O K A N A O A N  M I S S I O N
P n re t  a n d  D e H a r t  Rond
O P E N  H O U S E
'Dil.s la rg e  incxlern execu tive  
tyjM* fam ily  h o m e  Ih a  g en ­
u in e  b a rg a in  a t  thlH new  iow 
price ,  iftjw dow n p a y m e n t ,  
S3,00ti o r  t r y  y o u r  offer. 3 
ia rg o  bedrcHUns p lu s  iiart la l ly  
finished ru m p u s  room  in a 
higli c o n c re te  b a se m e n t .  
E'eiiced y a rd ,  lu 'a r  all  faclll- 
tle.s, T ru e  c o u n try  living. 
Mi,S, H urry !  Act Now!
A l b e r t a  M o r t g a g e  
\  E x c h a n g e  L t d .
1710 Eili.s St, P h .  762-5333 
a f t e r  hour*:
E ,  T . S h e r lo ck  764-4731
17
E n j o y  T h e  l a k e
I,i\(> in beau tifu l  B L U E  
WATF.RS subdivLsion n t  
P e ach ln nd .  S e rv iced  lots 
f ro m  $1,750. Term.s $25 clown 
an d  $25 montii ly  Including 
intere.st n t
Offlco on the  p ro p e r ty
C h a r l c i  ( > a d d c i  &  S o n  
I . lm lted
288 B e rn a rd  Avc..  Kelowna 
Dial 762-3227 27
F 'r ig ida lre  36'* H ang*  . .  49.95 
Apt. size G .E .  R a n g e  . .  79.93
G u rn e y  22" R an ge  --------- 69.95
TTior Scmi-Autornntic
w a sh e r ,  like new  --------- 79.95
V ik ing  Auto. \Vn.shcr . . .  79.95 
P ro p a n e  g lass  lined hot 
w a te r  tan k ,  like new  . 49.95 
U.sed V acuu m  Cleaner.s,
from  ..........................   9.95
G .E .  R e fr ig e ra to r  . . . 69.95 
F 'r ig lda ire  R e f r ig e ra to r  49.95 
M cC lnry  R e fr ig e ra to r  . .  69.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  a t  P a n d o sy
30 . Articles For Rent
spot: Flcxir san d in g  m a c h ln e t  
and  poll.shers, upho ls te ry  sham - 
poocr, sp ray  g u n s ,  e lec tr ic  d isc ,  
v ib ra to r  sandcr.s . Phone P 0  2- 
36.36 for m o re  d e ta i ls .
M. W. F  U
40ft P e ts  & Livestock
R E C ilS rE R F .D  
pies for sal*. 
3536,
B E A G L E  P U P -  
Te lephone  542- 
ff
4 2 . Autos For Sale
3 2 . Wanted ToJBuy^
U S E l 'rP lA N O S  VVAN’r i ' T r W  
liny toil iirlcc.s. C ontac t Pen tic ­
ton M m lc  C en tre .  384 M ain  St., 
P en tic ton ,  B.C. Teiepiione 492- 
3128. 19
1 7 1 A P P l .E W O O D 'w a n t e d ' '  2 FTj 
lengths.  T e leph on e  762-2.188. 16
TAS'FEFULLY  D E  S I G N E D  
NBA hotnea with dow n pay- 
ment.H ns low as  $850, O v er  50 
p lans  to  ehoose from , B ra e in a r  
C onstruc tion  Ltd,. 762-5512. 762- 
6220, fri, . sa t , ,  inon.. If
NEW  2 B ED R O O M  HOME 
full b asem e n t .  l ,oca ted  on Mc- 
no iia ld  Rond in R u tland ,  T'or 
full Inform ation  te lephone 762- 
4264 a f t e r  6:116 p .m . o r  call at 
860 S a u c ie r  Ave. 19
B E A U T IF U L  VIEW  LOT. N ea r  
lake. In  O k a n a g a n  Mission. Ac- 
e ess  to  pow er an d  w a te r .  Ovsn- 
e r  m u s t  sell, 'Felcphone 762- 
: 2.523. 16
ORCHARD PROPS
2 x 2  and  2 x 3  d re s sed ,  1 x 4 




BOX 181, L l 'M IlY , n.C,
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
E X P E R I E N C E D  M A N  'TO 
o p e ra te  au to  w re c k e rs  on profit  
sha r in g  basiH. 'Felcphone Ilueger 
762-2383, 19
IJVRGE C H O IC E  C H 'Y  I . m ’ 
to t  Kale, South  end .  Renttonable 
t e r m s  m a y  be  a r r a n g e d ,  'Felc- 
phone 762-7014, 19
R E A L  BARGAIN! IM M E D IA T E  
o ccupancy .  L a rge ,  m o d e rn  6 
riKiin fam ily  hom e, full b a s e ­
m en t ,  iilayriHim. G aa  fu rn ace ,  
n e a r  hospltni, ' T e leph on e  702 
4456.
RtXtt'BESTEH. R E D  HAVEN A 
V penche.s, C asa  I / i m a  O rc h ­
a rd s .  E . / .d ra lck , Phone  708- 
5562, 1 m ile  down the  C asa  
Ix u n a  Rond on the  lake.shorc b e ­
hind  the G ra s s  Shack on the 
w est (fide. 16
C OU NTER MAN FOR A UTtb 
M OTIVE Jobber ,  In te r io r  B.C. 
city: W rite  to Box 7472 Dally 
U-'oUrier. 21
'** E .X P E R IE N C E l)  HEAL E s ta t e jc im v ,  b i i e n  S a tu rd a y  m o in in g ,  
sale.snian, app ly  C n rru th e rs  fc closed Kundny, Phone  7()2-2383, 
Meikle Ltd,, 364 B e rn a rd  Ave-] . , 1 0
nue, Kclowiia, B.C. 17
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL
1960 FRON TEN AC 
4 door $1595
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
423 Q ueenaw ay 
762-4511
 __M, W. F
W R ¥ c K i N ( r s f C H E V  «T TON, 
57 C hev  '-i ton, 53 IRC !a ton. 53 
Dixlgo '.a ton. 59 R enau lt .  58 
F ord .  57 F o rd .  55 Mctor, 55 Chev 
55 P ly m o u th .  55 Dodge, .55 Mcr- 
cn ry .  55 Anglia. 54 Volksiyngen. 
54 Vauxliall,  .53 iFidgc, 53 (!hcv. 
.53 N ash ,  53 Z ephyr,  52 M ercu ry ,  
.52 Motor. 51 M eteor,  51 Olds. 51 
Chev. 51 H illm an , .56 Austin. .56 
M orris .  .50 L'ord, 49 PonUac, 49
Two Die, Nine Hurt 
In Ontario Crash
T W E E D . Ont. ( C T ) - A  w o - i ^  
m a n  a n d  a four-year-o ld  girl 
w e re  k il led  a n d  n ine  jiorsons 
w e re  ln )u red .  th r e e  j c r i o u s l i .
In a  tw o -ca r  c r a s h  n e a r  h e ro  
S u nd ay  night.  D e a d  a r e  J e n n i ­
fer  %ve. d a u g h te r  o f  an n o u n c e r   ̂
I x s l i e  Lye of r a d io  Rtation * 
C F R A  O tta w a ,  nnd M rs .  Gene- ? 
v leve B re n n a n  o t Dc.scronto, 
Ont.
B A R T L E T F  P E A R S  F OR SA LE 
$1.00 p e r  app le  Ikix of a p p ro x ­
im a te ly  40 iHiundH, B ring  y ou r  
o w n  ron tn lne r .  K elow na Grow- 
20 e r s '  E xch ang e .  Shl|iplng Office
B E D R O t tM '  IM IU S I 'r ’ F  O R | V aughan, 19
..........................  ' ■■■; q u a l i t y  D U P L E X  FO R  SA LE la le  3 luecc ba th ro o m . F u l l , B A R T L F riT  PF,ARS AND V E E
W A NTED  TO HF.NT SM A L L 'A pii ly  1213 D e ie n s lu r e  A \e  , bi'- p r ice  $7806 with $28(M) dow n. P e a c h e s  for unlc. A, .I. M a ia i id a ,  
m odern  hom e. T ow n o r  countrv  I h i n d ’Shops C np r l  ot phone 762- 'p a y m e n t ,  ba lanc e  $56 p e r  R n y m e r  Rond, n k a n a g a n  Mis- 
P h on e  765-5320. 18 8373.. , 18 Htonlh. T e lephone 762-i8536, 20' *100  p r  tclepliono 704-4282, 19
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
AG(!RE.SSIVE LADV W ANTED 
b e tw een  tlm a g e s  of 20ian(1 35 
to w ork  a s  w ra p p e r  in a self- 
s e rv e  m e a t  d e p a r tm e n t ,  Ex))eri-
em e not nccessar.v  but must be FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E
W R EC K IN G  19,58 PONTIAC. 
1951 Dodge. 1917 Auntln. 1952 
ThaincH, 1951 Ford  19.50 Tha nes 
19.55 Chevro le t  V8. 19,'ii • lu . io- 
let. 1951 P re lec t  111.51 , \m tu i ,  
1950 C hcv io le t ,  19,72 Dodge, 19.51 
H illm an . 1948 C hevrole t panel,  
1946 C hevro le t .  1958 C hevro le t .  
1931 M ntenr,  19.55 Vatixhall,  
P ho ne  762-0475. 762-4.524 ' tf
19.58
wlliuig to lea rn  Apply d n tu ig  Aiihtln-llenley, e lec tr ic  over-, 
exp e r ien ce ,  m a r i t a l  .stalu.s nnd d r h c ,  vvlre w h e e li .  goixl t i r e i .  
wugen ex p ec ted  W r i t e  Box 7375,1 in good condition. Phone 762- 
D aily  C o u r i r r .  ■' 161.2008 a f t e r  8 p .m .  21
LONG-DISTANCE 
HORSE A WINNER
V A N CO U V ER  ( C P ) ~ A  Cal- 
g a r y  w o m a n  phoned n new s­
p a p e r  office T h u ra d a y  and  
prcd ic ter i  the  re su l t  o f  a rnco  
to Ik> ru n  s ev e ra l  h o u rs  la te r .
T h e  w oinnn  told P rov lnco  
s|)ort.s r e p o r te r  B r ia n  Pound 
h e r  in fo rm a t io n  c a m e  from  a 
d rcam -~ in c lu d in g  the  nam e  o f  
a hor.se to ta lly  un fam il ia r  to 
her .  nnd  tlu'  w ay  the  r aco  
would be n m .
In his lo u nd up  a f te r  the  
diiy'.s ra c in g  w as o v e r  a t  E x ­
hibition P a rk ,  t h e  s|s»rts 
w r i te r  ra id  the  w o m an  asked  
h im  if there  w as  nn en try  In 
the  sev en th  r a c e  n a m e d  BuU 
b rev .
Indeed  th e re  w as.
Well, he r  d r e a m  sa id  Sal-  
b re i '  would c h a rg e  down the  
bacltoti etch  (.li the Inside, 
move to the o u tr ide  for ru n ­
ning loom , take  the lead  tu r n ­
ing for he r  hom e niKt win by  
tw o  lengths.
R ight .  E x c e p t  It WBfl 1% 
lengths.
The wiiinan did no t Identify 
heiM 'lf fu r th e r ,  S a lb rcv ,  with 
Its seven th  v ic tory  of Ihe y e a r  
1 at the  V ancouver  t r a c k ,  pa id  
$16, $6,36 and  $3,
1
% aiE V ! IT OR NOT




K i i : '
Ik Tni W E i
A'1%.
By Ripity' Investors Soft Peddling 
On Exchanges In Canada
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FAMOUS HA.VDS
N o r th  d e a le r
Both iid e s  vulnerable  
NO BIH
♦  A
WJ 1 0 9 T
♦  A Q J S I l
4 < i i
r . X ' i t
♦  m o s t  
* 5  3 2
♦  K
•IkTOOTfil 
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T h t  fcUding;
W orth  E a a t  Bontli Weag
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G p ening  lead—nine of d i a ­
mond.-..
I l a t h e r  like this  s to ry  told 
In  Die Dutch ex p e r t ,  H e rm a n  
F l l a i s k i .  He w a s  p lac ing  In u 
to u r n a m e n t  In Holland b ack  in 
1935 w hen  this h an d  c a m e  up. 
Hi- p a r t n e r  w a s  n good p lay e r  
an d  th e i r  opixm ents w e re  r a t h e r  
m ed io c re .
Filar.frki 1 N o r th ' op ened  w ith  
a d ia m o n d  and  the  b idd ing  then 
progn-.-.sed to six h e a r t s  In the 
m a n n e r  shown. The sequ ence  
w as  (piite d if fe ren t  f ro m  w h a t  
It w ould  be today ,  bu t  the c o n ­
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W f i t  led the  nine cf d ia -  
m o r d s  and  South had  lo rif< tde 
how to p lay  the  hand. Altf-r a  
co,n«!derable huddle  he decided  
not to f inesse a n d  v.ent up  with 
Ihe ace. He reasoned  th a t  the  
n ine  m ig h t  be a s inpcton. in 
w hich ca se ,  if he  f in osed .  E a s t  
would ta k e  the king and r e tu rn  
a d ia m o n d  to d e fea t  Ihe c o n ­
t r a c t  im m ed ia te ly .
He nltoo felt th a t  the finesse 
could  not js'.ssilily win. s ince 
W est w a s  no t the  type of p lay- 
c r  who would load  from a king 
again.st a  .-■l.'im. and  m o re  .-'U. 
.since Wcsl h a d  no w ay  of 
know ing w h e th e r  Ihe ic e  would 
ahow up  in d u m m y ' i  hand  o r  
d e c l a r e r ’.).
S o u th 's  ju d g m e n t  wis r l e a r ly  
Ind ica ted  when the ace c a u g h t  
the  king. D e c la r e r  now led the  
j a c k  of h e a r t s  an d  weiil up  with 
th e  a c e  w hen  E a s t  followed low. 
T h is  p lay  w as  entire ly a  m a t t e r  
of ae lf -p reserva t ion .  since South  
could  n o t  affo rd  to finesse b e ­
c a u se  of Ihe d a n g e r  lha t  W es t  
m ig h t  h a v e  th e  king, in w hich 
c a se  a  d ia m o n d  rcliiin would 
d e fe a t  the  co n lrnc l.
Again South wn-; r e w a rd e d  
w hen the  a c e  c au g h t  the  k ing, 
a n d  th e  o u tcom e  was th a t  d e ­
c la r e r .  a f t e r  p lay ing  two tr ick s  
a n d  c a tc h in g  tw o singleton k ings 
w a s  ab le  to c la im  the ba lance .
l-'ilarski w as of courie p leased  
by  hi', p a r t n e r ' s  perfo r in ance— 
f t t i rann g  two king* on two tr ick s  
111 a  f.lain c o n t r a c t—but the op- 
IKinenls v iewed the fea t  with 
.suspicion. On tha  ne;d<laal they  
he ld  th e i r  c a r d s  much clo.scr to 
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X'ANC0L’"V£R CP   'n  i# C..*- IfaUft.;;, t- i u i  tbe d«>
't i fr ; V ta fa'ttfc ;ftft#-i--fa.' ft ta ' J  tfafaE t "ft.* fr ‘ ' '"I , fr-fr .. . ' C v-iftfr'frft 'fataift
ft,;,'.'..'U.| u.:atx‘ a* •;.«.£u faftv . . j . . ■
zo w ..4xi m *1 i t Mini IS.c fa<..;:faifr fa.' t:,e vfa'-ufa-
fafa,!: \'ft'„cfa»ta'it'T Sfrftfafrfa J  *:X4.A* :v, ,frfr<;>. fr.....fa « «L*,'r.'".tCt .“j
fr..--.frt '.faOi'fr fa'! ftfrftcvfa fafa.e ifa'fafr*..': v"l ft\ - t . ; ;  '''tfa''; ;..; ,.; f.-ft".-. ■.'.'■. [ t . i
f r ' v . f a fr.frtafa*. OR faftftftfaAft.; ft" iftv' I'tfr- fa fav'.'tfa ;t...,.'.vfr
.Lfa.fat'i.i-fai 4, ftft; tilt SVGt. t .S l  M » t  It
'fa ft fr..'' fr fa t'fa. -t;.*! ft faftft l l ]
h  i>Vta..'d ft,vft'ft.fa ftfa .".ft fa-.ftfafafr' .fat,-; "ft-1 ' fa.; >'.fr fa.'ft; t  fr'.ft.t,C.-;.i,.rd
'.ft. ftfa.ufaffa !.** u  fr.tj. »;l fa faftl, '...',t  .;.fa'..»,;'fato't,fa;.[
,.:ta. fritfafrtatfa t .....ifai't., ’..■ tftfa': ■ ..fa * .';■; «fa..« >-
. . . s , t "..'.ftfrfa "fa"> fa .fa, t  frafafa'.t fr.,.fr vfa V ft..;., ft fa-ft.'.. '..®. .t fa'".#.
si'tU;.;' . fr ft.frfa t!.« frftfrft.V; to' - Cfr. . ' "-fr .'.fata.'.... .fa fa"'C ft'*.*.;.. -t ; " . ..|V
t'.ft..frifr C.%x '» ..fac * V-11 'W fa'.l;,.; fr':,.-.':; *
: ft t«£fa»ax<, I’.es-i *«;■ X i : f a ' . s  t*,aifafr
. fr fa.t ,ft i 1.,: .t'fafa.;.fr V .! g\ * t ; fa■ fa,.: ',■; fa fa.; ; **    Ct '..ft.' fa* t vo
;'.'." fa ft ■( '.; fr-ifaitfr.t-fa ft; t fr. fr '...fa
. "'.fa.r ' fafa'.S" « t.fafr: "..ft fr'* fr'fat ;v., W i ., :frfr.... ; ;":»fa'l'.
fr far »'fafr,u ",.1 fa,*.* . ; ' ; ,'.',5 ; . ..ft ; ..i.: i's.,#
•fa f t .  fa"'* 'fa fa.ft i f t t %  frV'fa ■ ** .-fr « . 3.
‘ ■ . ( fr. ■' . . ‘ft .*,*.... Cft 'frfr-ft \-fr fa ft-*.. ft i f r  C.ft ..."fafa.'ft,.* [.ft frftfa,-*"




a f S M i i - s i  P ^ 0 U S
P02-2648
L l  F f  1 0  R l G i r i :  D. C. J O H N S I O N ,  J. A. P IN S O N , I .  J .  ROSS A N D  G . R IL M IJU F N G
How Much WouW Fire 
Cost You!
Ufajw <V.-ie» t . ie  tUfttaJoi'rfe
tfaieature i .p  to  Ihe  Cfatirivt 
v#l'je  f t  y s iT  h'fa,'i:tfae* C heck 
f f t n e t a g e  » s t h  u s  tu  t*e s u r e  
s«“,j » !e  f!"fa't'.rftr*:! fur the  full 
rejfalflcencer.t \A lue ,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Realty and Insurance Agency
O S  B L R N  VRD 7 6 2 -2 8 4 6
O w ner Transferred (Must Sell)
'11-1. s tit'.it 2 f J iru 'y  lifaime with tH-tiii,/-',.1 in
b.i'".*'rnerit i'. lr>caU-d t'n a \n -w  U't Cfa.'-.e tu  Ci'.jiri tir.ii 
d'l'wn tow n  'h o p p in g .  I .anrirc.ipfci Krru.inds co in p lc te  with  
p..tio , carsHirt. a n d  f r a . t  t r t r t o
W F L L  W O R I H  M I A M N C .
, \ sk ing  Price S13.:2N(K1
$65 00 wiil h im dle  p re s e n t  n io i tg r .ge  inciuiling l . ix rs  a t  3 ' ,  
In te res t .  O w n e r  will conM drr  anv round  M .L  S
R O B I R T  I I ,  WILSON REALTY L I M I T K D
513 n E n X A R D  AVE. 762-3146 K ELO W NA . ICC,
Evening.) C all :  A W a i r r n  2-tS,18; II, ( lue  t 2-2187,
Al J o h n s o n  2-4Ct)(); G ordon  L. I ’lnch 2-C.’jO
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To bo s u c t c '  ful In tn i sm es i  
to day  a  yo un g  jx-r.son mvixt 
h a v e  m o r e  t r a in in g  th a n  w as  
n e c e s s a ry  .a few  yc*vrs ago. 
T he  K elow na  S c c ie ta r i . i l  
School h a s  a full line of 
eo u rs e )  to  h e lp  vou on y ou r  
w ay  to  a  b r ig h te r  fu ture ,
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
435 B e r n a r d  Ave. 782-3290
DISCOUNT DAYS!
\Vc irc imtving tv) a iiuHlcrn new 
iDcation MH'fi arul want li) clc.ir vnil 
v>iir i Idvv nu)vin;t lines of «ni.ilit\ 
Ntonaincl paints and  siinilrics, 
r a c h  day tlif sa t ings  will gel larger 
Tuesday you save lOG and the 
savings go u p  ,8% e.ich day until 
the final ilay, Saturday, you sa \c  
.10^1 . W hy vlon't you eoine in and 




KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER LTD.
'■VOLIt M D N A M E L  P A I N T  O E A L K l f  
532 II I :R N ,% R »  a v e . P I I O M :  702-1320
WATCH
this page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 




S fiP T IC  T A N K S  C L S S K X )£  S 
C L I 'A N E D  and D R A IN E D
PftOmpt Service Guaramcc'd $ \ e t l  
R cp a ir j  an d  Invtalijticvn
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
D ay o r  .Night: R i y  D e l l t r  7I2-4MI
B IC K L .V N D ’S . . . Sec A Splendid Selection ol
i ^ i i i i k i  ft
n T t r i S i t a i ,
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
R E .M E M B E R ' You arc what you ca t . . . th.it is why 
m ore people  arc dem anding
HEALTH FOODS
. . .  lor a \a r ic d  selection of  
health foods that give your 
\ i tam in  and mineral s u p ­
plements for your body, 
visit us todas!
HONEY
P ure  Fresh
*) lbs..................... f)’)c
4 lbs.................. 1,2.8
11 lbs. ........... ,T,2‘)
lu n p a s t e u r i r o d
Open Mond.iy to E r id n y  0 « ,m .  to  5:30 p,ni
NU-llFE NUTRITION CENTRE
JOHNSTON'S PLEDGES OUTSTANDING SERVICE
SOUVENIRS. . .  GIFTS. . .  APPLIANCES
► S e e  s o u v e n i r s  a n d  g i f t w a r e  f r o m  a l m c u t  a l l  p a r t s  o f  the  
w o r ld  in  o u r  s e l e c t i o n  o f  g l a s s w a r e .  jx . ittery ,  tx .nc  c h ;n a .  
fiKurfancs, e t c .  M a n y  l o v e l y  l**cal i t e m s  .are i t n k u i g  
D .i ' ir .rntcs  o f  y o u r  v i s i t  t o  th e  O k . in . ig a n ,
S S e c  o u r  d i . s t in c t iv e ly  b e .a u l i fu l  5 t > lc s  In nil  t > i c s  r f  
l a m p s  , . . f 'nc  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  c o l l e c t io n . )  y o u ' l l  fm ' i .  Our  
. a p p h a n c e  d c p a r l r n c n t  co n t .a in )  a b e v y  o f  i d e a s  fo r  gift 
g i v i n g  o r  s o u r  o w n  u s e .
m o ; t  c h .v r m in g  s e l e c t i o n  o f  g if t  i t c i i i ' .
1 5«I B e r n a r d  A r e .  P hone  762-2130
14.59 E ll is  St. •Youra F o r  H e a l th ” Pho ne  762-5515
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
S VI I S  .  S E R V i C F .
R E M A L S  E E A S I N C
•  Addo-X A dding  M ach in e s
•  Aildn-X Bookkeeping  
M achines
•  Smlth-Corona T y p e w r i t e r s
•  D iehl C a lcu la to rs
FRANK L. BOTT
AND COM PANY L IM IT E D  r , . B o b"  Jo n e s  
410 L a w ren ce  A re .  782-2624 B ra n c h  M u n ng er
Ex-Farm Boy Now City Realtor
l ie  4 iV.; U -A
,f ■' .: ., <0..
.ft-1 ft t
- ' f a t  “ 3. , '  - I -  f t l . t  • . 1 C ’ 1 c : ta .................fr
' .‘ftC i ' X i /  ft t I , ' y
• \ ' t  .**tai,'to;‘ I .  $ . ? '.• ' ’ 7* ‘•■■c
t 'W  \X ft, 'fa K A:
J' f t C-f t . * V» li' -lilt.* j.’ t « -  I." I, .i,
j!-ta.e-4'-’t« i.s .
This May Not Have 
Happened If The 
Driver Was Trained!
A t r a in e d  d r iv e r  c a n ’t  h e lp  b u t  bo be t te r  
th a n  th e  av e rng o  d r i v e r  bcciume hi' l,s 
t a u g h t  the  ru le s  of tliu rond  u nd  tlio 
liroiH'r w ay to  linndle  n c a r .  I t 'a  wnrlli 
th e  t i m e  tp  le a r n  to  d r lvo  the r ig h t  way 
■nd  n o t  develop  b a d  h ab its ,  'ITu) life ,voii 
BBv* m a y  bo y o u r  own!
O.K. Driving School
Ted Full h e r ,  Infttnietm 
28.$ Qt'EENHM 'AY 762-2212
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
L e t  U l vhcft’k y*'.if t-f.fakf!. taSd r t '.;sc  th e m  if f tr ftC ts if)  
t o  p u t t h f " i  l'i f * c i l  vtotii.fa.ton. f i d  u> a sA  i f t t - t c
i . d c  dnitofait iLtVftjfa'h tL f  StafafafafatfatJ
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
t l s n e y  t t  R u t U r  rho-ac I t r z i L i
Tt m t UN BIU1
‘■ r»r  H e r a  l e e i t n r
S o  K u n - l ) < i« n  l a l e l y "
H a v e n  t fa'i'.i I ffafa !i l:*".:i;’ i f t „ r
ftierfad*. (fa'f ' ifa.toj*-:!' th a t
•tatfto'.e:,’, .\t"..i, r:,"!'.:', l a - r ; ,
fa':. . . . t'.. I , ' >‘ ft ■ .■ ft ." t, ;;i
r.e!’’:i'fa r e i t . i i f i  i n g u  liii't.fa': ih-'it
a re n ' t  ; ic.frir.t m m.ii'ie <f tfaii.iv’';
f.ni'13!*' i:ii , '17,^1''. whft’
U'.i'i'.i',in.ie i f ) ( tm 'n  tn  i-:;r
i';ui'!i:dft-!)t*'( , i r n l  hrsb,'*! r i -m f-  
U ,r ,  1.) m.'ikc ih c r n  f e e l  t c t l c r ,  
l o  k h e . . ; ih ; r r .
P U T  O I  R  2 9  Y E A R S ’ E X P E R I E N C E  
1 0  \ N O R K  F O R  Y O U
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1131 I J I i )  S t . Phone  762-J153
D ru g  S to r e "






O L A L I F I E D
P H A R M A C I S T S
C E I Y  C E N T R E
.vnd
.SIIOP.S C A P R I
SUPER DRUGS
KELOWNA
• fui iiii' ily no.vd'si 
ilWV. 97 lo M a r d )  Vrriiou
DRIVE-IN
T H I A T R I
Phis
76.5-.5l5l
l i N  l O V M l  N  l I O R  i : V r , R V O N i : !
TnnlKht and  TiiONduy, Aug. 19, 211
Kilh'i.'i of K ilim an .lan i” , ,‘i t a n i i ig :  Uobcrl ' ray lo r ,
Aiiiic A i ib n y
n a t l h '  111 Oilier S im ee" ,  .stanliii;: R vo Ikelie nnd 
a Ja|) ii iu 'M’ Caid 
WeducMlay, T h u rsd a y ,  F r id a y ,  Aug. 21, 22, 23 
World by  Night Uidiilt ' a lo u r  of fanioii.s n igh t  spo ts  in 
i'liiropo a n d  th e  U.S.
,Iohn P au l  . lo n es" ,  s ta r r in g :  n o b o r t  S tack , 
Mari: a I ’avin , Charle.s Cobiirn 
S a tu rd ay ,  M onday, T u e sd a y ,  Aug. 21, 26, 27 
Girl.s! ( ! l rh . ! " ,  • t a r r i n g :  Kivis Pre.sley, Stella 
S tevens , llobert S tra ie .s ,  L au re l  GisKlwln.
SHOW ST A R T S AT DL'SK
P h i '
"Girl:
■r.; .' »' . * fa. ;
‘l-'f 1
SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd
Wc ta r ry  a lull supply of all stliool supplies ami aids: 
briefcases, .T ring zipper binders, science book, refills 
of idl kinds, pencils, erasers, rulers, ninlh sets.
I I  I T ’S F O R  S C i i O O I .  W E  H A V E  I T !
O ur an nu a l  scIkkiI t r e a t  . . .  a  KHUK show a t  th e  P a r a m o u n t  
T h e a t r e  S a tu rd ay ,  S e p te m b e r  7 a t  10 a ,m ,  T ieketn  I'TIEF. 
with eac h  7.5e piireluwie of .-leliool taipplle.i,
Available only at
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
I.inigf, SiiiU'iiieift, L'ami.'iaii, L'oniuelie*
P l iO N L  762-3131 KKLOW.NA, B.C.
)km Akt*p€i g * f \m m 4  ’ .»! I f t x    1.;..'^.:. » * : t t ' l
"t i . f r 4...a  s * r *'  : t  - t * : ;  ^
.V'".e ;V". t~i f t t ; f.ftfrifa
" f r . ’Z  fr! t l  i  L z  K.fr>ji i'.t.
I.*fr. t*e*tfato fc'fa'fato ftl,e ivft-'p*;. > f s  i.fav ftiafafr
k-sl fTWi*.'#*., .%■£■ '.'..fr .-..tfri "fa.fa.t" fa'c'r.T i.it'2 ».x,
£*.>■>€'I'fa .ftft, !».*.;',«» i.fali C , S . f r  ft J. I' .fl. t fa fa . e.i,-fa |
fa * !  !>**,£. «  i t - t l  t ; f a » ; t  f t . ' , ' :  f .t"# -..: ; ft..:
fa: fa' ; t t . i
t'li't fr*.eZ.,|"i. ift.f i i ’-'.f ('*. faj ;»..fau;:,. t.r; • *i« j'fafti;'*
t':* fr>*S,r.fa tm .t ' i  it! 'fafa.t' [V rM 'i! cm u r S , R .M, j
2
Easy Care For 
Back-To-School
9' U't ‘fac V'.-9 ‘ e s f  ,
C n  ) -I #. ? < fm 4 k h.* 4H 1i: »l
* f'fif is <i It, 
t i J 9. T' f  ti * 9 i ' ■**'- 1# H fi rii
■‘i  '49^2 *■.» rr. SP f: * 'fa','!
•  jgrf .M fii#  * J , K ta.::.̂ .,̂ r4 ,r.Y
Uo-m ’
ART MODI': BEAUTY SALON
•L l
A.;-' (':'".-to 
7 t f  U A l V l f a Y  A$ i: r a o s K  t c  : ; f 7
You Almost Have 
The Feeling 
This Car Thinks!; M E I C I D E S - B H N Z  l f 0 « L
Y o u  h a v e  th e  f c c h n g  t h a t  t h e  190S I .  a c t 'a a l ly  t h l n k i  for  l o u .  
I f  y o u  d r i v e  t h i j  c a r  h » i  d . , . i f *  a l w a y s  c n  " y o u r  »a:tr," 
I f *  i p i n t e d  120 h p .  h i g h  o u t p u t  e n g i n e  o t x r a t e i  w i th  e x ­
c e p t i o n a l  e c o n o m y  . . .  t i p  t o  25 m  p g. W h e n  y o u  d i i v e  o n e  
.  . . y o u ' r e  d r i v i n g  t h e  s v o r l d ' i  s a f e s t  rp o r t f tc a r .
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
F o r  AH M crccd es -Q en z  S a les .  S e rv ice  a n d  P a r t s  




* 3 9 5 0 0
TAKE YOUR CHOICE!
•  1953  V A in V IIA lX  6  cjlindcr
•  1954 C O N S U L  4 cylinder
•  1955 ACST1IN 4 cylinder
•  1954 P O N T I A C  6  cylinder
•  1953 CHEV 2 door club coupe
LIPSETT MOTORS
U se d  C a r  Lot 580 B e r n a r d  Aye. P h o n e  762-3387
WEBSStU
%. PRINTING




I'l ■' '1 "-,.4
' . .V '1 / f t f t  X-I 
", Vfl.",' ,' ft
".fa
Wc O ffer  A Com plete  
A R T W O R K  and D E S IG N  




C OM PAN Y  L IM IT E D  
1449 Ellla 8 t .  P h o n e  762-2085
SMALL ADS
( y o u x a r e )
